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Needless Cutting.

The cutting of prices by druggists in
small towns where the trade is necessarily
contined to two or threc persons is a waste
of profit which goo judgnent should not
warrant. Cutting never should exist
where it has not to,.for the dealer cannot
give his profit to his custoner and have it
himself. Assumning that the original or
marked price is a proper one to charge,
an effort to secure that prico by combina.
tion or by mutual understanding is just
and right. No wrong is done the public,
and the effort to keep together will induce
a feeli-, of good wili between the deniers.
The public are not likely to increaso the
volume of your annual trade should all
get down to eut prices, yet ail art sure to
bo out the discount if they do. It rarely
seetms to strike the druggist that ten dol.
lars lost monthly by cutting is equivalent
to a raise of his nonthly rental by a sim.-
ilar amount. The resuit is the saine, but
we very much doubt if the saine feelings
are aroused. In many country towns and
villages, where cutting is carried on, we
are satisfied that the practice became gen.
eral without any deliberate intention on
the part of the druggists to make it so.
They commenced by giving a reduction to
a favored few, and, alnost insensibly, the
few swelled in numnber until the customn
becamie general. A condition of titis kind
does a vast anount of harni apart frot
from the loss it entails on the cutter. The
public becomno uncertain what they should
pay, and very soon begin to doubt the
quality of their supply. Tradition does
not induco then to give the druggist
credit for generosity in price making
under any circunstances, and the natural
conclusion they arrive at is that it is being
taken from then in another way. The
druggists thenselves soon get atsixes and
sevens and are equally uncertain what
they should charge in order to be even
with one another, as, under the circum.
stances, they are unlikely to consult to-
gother.

Cutting always lias had a pernicious
influence and is likely to continue to have
it. It lessens profits, induces inferior
supply, weakens public confidence and
destroys harmony in trade circles. Where
it has to exist, it should be modified by
unanimity of action, and where it has no
need to exist it should never be fostered.
If it was good we would sanction it, but
as it is bad we must condesen it.

Associations.

The peculiar conditions of trado and
social customs in ail highly civilized
countries have induced a tendency to
associate tunethods of etl'ort, which is; very
marked at the present itto in our ownt
land. The individual of any promtinenco
to-day who is not connected with some
fori of an association is a rare exception;
in fact, in a strict sense, it would bo
practically an inpossibility to lind such
a caso, as all gradations of educational
training are part of associate work, and
parts which lay the foubidation for future
devolopnent in other branches. The
need for Associations is the lever whicha
calls thems into being and action. They
serve purposes in special ways which can-
not bo otherwise donc, and wield an iu-
fluence in accordance with their character
and in proportion to their tuaemnbership
and the commanding influence of their
executive head. From the day laborer
to the prime miinister ail gnues of
society are govered by tho sectional as.
sociationt which pertains to their lino of toil
or sphere in life, and in proportion to the
support they give will thuy be likely to
derive benefit fron it. Asociationàs are
liko uen-if strong they niako way for
themiselves, if weAk they tuako way for
others and becono subservient to tlem.
If none existed none would be needed,
but when some exist their aggressive
power calls others into b<ing to oppose
their mîonopolhstic teidency. Operated for
humanitarian purposes they are a benetit
to ail classes of the comnunity, but
directed for the miterests of a limited
nuimber they are bound to clash with
others. That they have a right to exist.
when their objects are law abiding no one
can deny, and under present circum-
stances of life the necessity for tIheir ex-
istence is as imperative as is the need for
the branches of toil which they represent.

Things to Note.

That no business detail is too stail to
be unimportant.

That a clean and well kept store is a
big advertisetuent.

That quality is a grand wearer.
That it rarely pays to enter into a

business which you do not thoroughly un-
derstand.

That it nover pays to take advantage
of a customer's ignorance.
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Tiat it seldom pays a business mian te
run for oflice.

That friends forget yon, when you fail;
therefore, never fail.

That a rich dress docsn't indicate riches
nor insure good credit.

Tihat as cash business is the only safo
business.

That it is always miuch casier to collect
at the tiine of sale than afterwards.

That it wouild, as a rule, pay better to
take seventy-live cents on the dollar on
goods being.sold, than to give credit.

Theat the way te keep your credit good
is to use it little.

Theat it is well to inake but few pro.
mises, and to keep those made.

That it is easier to spoil a good reputa.
tion thtan to secure one.

That idlers in your store whether men
or women are aliko injurious to your trado
and reputation.

That as a very large proportion of your
customErs are apt to be ladies, it is well
te so conduct your business tiat you will
retain and increase their patronage.

That it never pays te give a child any-
thing but what they ask for.

Theat it is well to pass a kind word
with a poor customer even though you
may not be waiting on thein.

That your clerk or apprentice can ap-
preciate a deserved compliment occasion-
ally.

That drug journals furnish your post
graduate course, and Litat the subscrip-
tion price is a cheap lecture fee.

That the writer of this wishes you to
profit by what you have just read.

National Wholesale Druggists'
Association.

The annual meeting of this Association
was held in New York city, Oct. 1st to
6th. The nutnber of delegates present
together with their wives and daughters
was about tive hundred.

The following oflicers for the ensuing
year were elected: Thomas F. Main,
New York, president ; vice-presidents,
'Theo. F. Meyers, St..Louis; W. J. Walk-
.er, Albany; D. D. Phillips, Fred. L. Car-
ter, Boston; J. D. Price, Columbus;
:secretary, A. B. Merriam, (re.elected);
itreasurer, S. 1f. Strong (re-elected); Board
-of Control, C. E. Veller, Omaha, chair-
inan; M. C. Peter, Louisville; F. A.
Faxon, Kansas City; E. Waldo Cutter,
Boston; B. F. Fairchild, New York.

The Canadian delegates present were
,the following: Henry Miles (of the firn
.of Lyian Sons & Co.), Montreal; Charles
Lyman (of the firm of Lyman, Knox &

•Co.), .Montreal; A. B. Evans (Evans &
:Sons, Limited), AMontreal; Geo. T. Ful-
ford, Brockville; Frank Sinson (Simson
Bros. & Co.), Halifax, N. S.; Il. Barker
(T. B. Barker & Sons), St. John, N. B.

The next meeting of the N. W. D. A.
-will b held at Denver, September, 1895.

Minerai waters tend to desiccate the
-mucous membrane of the intestinal canal;
.especially is this se with magnesium salts.

Drug Clerk's Column.
Movements of Graduates.

The Junior tern at the Ontario College
of Pharmacy comnenced on Sept. 13thi
with 104 students' naines on the roll.
Judging fron the way the boys are
pitching into work they evidently mean
business. The dean granted themi a half-
holiday on Friday, the fifth inst.-it
being Convocation Day of the University
of Toronto. Tite class attended the exer-
cises at Massey Music Il ail in a body.

ROb. W. McClung, Phmn.B., Class of
'94, O.C.P., is now located at Pilo Mound,
Man., and is in business on his own
account. The firm naine is R. V. Me-
Clung & Co.

W. D. Sinmons, Class of '93, O.C.P.,
is in business in Beatrice, Nebraska, with
very rosy prospects in view. The firm's
shingle reads Simmlons & Farlow.

Harvey Brillinger, Phn.B., Class of '94,
O.C.P., is dispensing in Cortland, N.Y.,
and R. P. Leslie, Phim.B., of the saine
class went to New York City on the 2nd
inst. to accept a position in a New York
pharmacy.

W. T. Liddell, O.C.P., Class 1893, was
in Toronto a few days ago enjoying his
holidays. He lias an excellent position in
a promninent establishment in Chicago.

Drug Clerks' Register.

The following drug clerks registered
this month:

N'AMr. FMPLofyR. L.OCATIoN.
Il. o. iRobertson, J. A. Zhnmenrman, lHauilton,. ont.
J. D. IIeniry, F. smlithl, st, stephenl, N.B.
E A. Wlalings, W. Il. Bartratn, Forest, Ont.
J. M. Gibson,. J. A. Zinnernan, IHamilton. Ont.
II. Shoeinaker, J. E. Nevte, Berlin, Ont.

An Incomplete Prescription.

Editor C.A NADI.A-N D RUGGisT :

DEAn Sin,-I received the accompany-
ing prescription a few days ago, of which
I enclose you a copy, and would beg to
ask your opinion of the saine, and what
yoù would do under the circumstances.
The medicine was wanted at the time, and
it was impossible te see the docter who
wrote it as he lived in another place. If
I miglt be allowed to express an opinion
about it, I should judge that he meant
"ferri et ammon. cit.," and of the proper
dos-% and, of course, in solution. Kindly
reply through the CANADiAN DRUGGIST:
1) Ferri et ammon. acetatis........5 viij.

Sig.: Two teaspoonfuls thrce times a day.
Yours truly,

"DRUGIST, C. B."
ANswER.-A more reading of the pre.

scription should make it clear te the phar-
macist's mind what the intention of the
prescriber was in this case, at least there
should be no hesitation as to what should
be dispensed after a second glance at the
quantity of the mixture prescribed and the
quantity to be taken for a dose. The pre-
scriber bas simply omitted the word
"Liquor" in the title of the preparation

wanted, which in Liquor Ferri et Am-
monii Acetatis of the U. S. P.-a mild
chalybeate solution of pleasant taste, coin-
monly known as "Bashtan's Mixture,"
(sce Manual of Pharmacy aud Pltarmaceu.
tical Chemistry, page 120).

The opinion leld by you would scarce-
ly obtain, even though there were no
such preparation as the above, his reason
for selecting citrate of iron and ammonium
wlten another quite sititilar sait of iron,
namuely : tartrate of iron and ammonium
is frequently prescribed, is scarcely ap-
parent.

However, in titis case there is no
occasion for speculation, as the prescrip-
tion very plainly affords a clue as to just
what was desired.

Tite formula for preparing eight fluid
ounces (tht quantity designated in the
prescription) of Liquor Ferri et Anmonîi
Acetatis, according te the U.S. Pharma-
copoia of 1894 is submitted, with ap-
proximaîatelniperial equivalents substituted
for the Metrical quantities indicated in the
above mentioned work.
Take of

Solution am•noniun acetate. 2 fil. drachmîns.
Diluted acetic acid ........ 13 fl. drachmis.
Titicture ferrie chloride .... 75 iinitms.
Aromatic elixir .......... 6. fl. drachuts.
Glyceriti ..... ......... .. fil. ounce.
Distilled water. enough to completo 8 il. ozs.

Mix in the order mentioned.
The solution of amimonium acetate must

not be alkaline, else there is a possibility
of an unsightly mixture resulting, ow-
ing te the formation of ferric oxide.
The preparation should be freshly made
when wanted. Dose-Two to eight fluid
drachms.

Montreal Notes.

The usual number continue to present
themnselves at the prelininary examina-
tions for the stu'dy of pharmacy. At the
recent examinations there were between
thirty and forty. Of course the majority
of themn never expect to -get through, at
least one would suppose so judging by the
result.

It is frequently remnrked that the gro-
cers have got the run for many articles
whichl were at one time only soldi irug-
gists. For instance, patent fooo, pain-
killer, nursing bottes, certain Unes of
cheap soaps, soothing syrups, and a few
other patents. Ili conversation with a
grocer, he told me it was entirely owing
ta the fact that nearly éver family bas a
monthly pass.book at the corner grocer's,
and it is very convenient te run in there
and get their things and have them
charged.

The only stores open in the West End
last Sunday evening were the drug stores,
sud these, with the exception of one or
two, had only subdued lights burning on.
the dispensing counter. It might be ad-
ded that when the writer passed there
was not a purchaser to be seen. Per
contra, in the East End, the drug stores
were wide open, as were also soloons, ci-
gars and fancy stores, etc.

Oetober, 1m,
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After Dinner
. hewing

Cum.
Tolu

Sugar
Plums.

6 Plums in Sliding
Box, retailing

at 5 cents.

JAPANESE HANOKERCHIEF BOXESI 100 s"r"i"r r

JAPANESE CLOVE BOXES - - o E :
These are the finest and most saleable

Gums in the market.

&r SEND FOR PRICE LIST OR ORDER SAMPLE LOT.

ALSO ON HAND:-M--
Restuccla's Pure Olive 011 in 1 gal. tins, Orangeade
Tabloids, Universal Astringent Pencils, Chapireau's
Cacheteuses and Cachets, &c.

THE CANADIAN SPECIALTY CO. • OR'NT,

Reinhardt Manufacturing Go.
767 CRAIC STREET, MONTREAL

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE 2--

Hair Brushes & Mirrors.
See our 75c. Sett

Celluloid Brush & Mirror
Or our $i.oo and $1.25 Sett.

CelluZloid Combs, Dressing Cases,
Odor and Skazing Setts.

CUT & PRESSED BOTTLES-LARCE VARIETY.

Sole -Agents for Collapsible lin Tubes and Sprinklers

Shutt1ewort'
iFL UD 131Y7?RA CTS.

E -LXI S ......................
MEDIC/iNA L S YR UPS
L-IQUOReS.....................*
TINCTURES................
GREEN SOAP..............
CIJLORODY'E ............

Standard in strongth and quality. leasonablo in price.
Satisfactory il use.

Apply for Price List and Special 'Discounts to

T. MILBURN & C0.
TORONTrO, - ONTARIO.

Druggists' Paper Boxes
Wo are the only 1anufacturers' in Caada rnaking a

specialty of Druggists' Paper Boxes.

Pie,
WE ARE RICHT IN

Style, Q

Finis h.
Write for Prices aid Saisnpfles.

THE HEMMINC BROS. CO. (uMITE) 76 York St., TORONTO.

A re yoi interested in

Regal ias
or Lodge Pai-a>hernalia of any kind ?

If so, write for p"rtie u "ar""aid )riCes to

The Dominion Regalia Co.,
76 York Street, TORONTO.

October, 19m
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J. STEVENS & SON,
78 LONG LANE, - LONDON, E. 0.

ENGLAND.

DO YOU SELL
Anything usedi in. the Sick-roon, the
Hospital, the Dispensary, by Medical
Practitioner or Patient in) anyway con-
îîected<I with Surgery or the Practice of
MNedlicine(..

WRITE FOR OUR LIST.

145 We/lington St., West, TORONTO.

ALWAYS READY, WITHOUT NEATING 1

*' Good h0u.ýeLceeîr have. lt

r 
alztiyg li n te houïe.P a c he it si t s fron i o z.

so àalo s.
SELLS ITSFLF!

Slctify CIIASES.

a p Order f nr Johber or write for
SaIMOpl and Pri.e LMot te

GILMOUR & GO., Montreal.

j,
*1~

i
't

I

i

f
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T
H
E
B
E
s
T

Hair,
Tooth,
Nail,
Shaving,
Bath,
Cloth,
Infants'

B
R
u
s
H
E
s

MANUFACTURED BY

A. Dupont & Co.
~PA.RIS..

Agents for Canada-

J. PALMER & SON,
1747 Notre Dame - MONTREAL.

SK for the--

"LONDON"

Hot Water Botties
-- AND

Fountain
Syringes.

The best in the market
for the money.

The LonDOn oDug Co.
LONDON, ONTARIO.

Ie Lynan BIOS. & CO.
(LIMITED)

TORONTO, - ONT.

Thatcher's Bltter Color
25c, 50c, $1.00 & 1igall. Cana.

HOPEGOOO'S TRANSPARENT 1 Per Cent
CARBOLIC SOAP,

HOPEGOOI'S SULPHUR SOAP,
Reduced in price, quality the saue.

They are now the best values in the
m:arket at

i dozen, - 8o cents.

3 " @ - 75 "

Roger & Gallet's
"Iris" Perfume.

"Peau de Espagne" Perfume.

"Boquet de Amour" Perfume
"Vera Violetta" Perfume.

Ed. Pinaud's
"Aurora Tulip" Perfume.

"Paquita Lily" Perfume.
"Green Pink" Perfume.

We have added to our Sundries
a Une of

iloter's 881801818 182on
-AN--

TOILET SOISSORB.

WM. RADAM'S

Microbe Killer.
VVM. ELLIS,

;Sole Manufacturer for the Provinces of

ONTARIO and QUEBEO,

The factory iaviug been reinoved froin Toronto.

SOLD BY Att WHOLESALE DRUCCISTS.

.Head Office & Factory, 98 Dundas St.
LONDON, ONT.

October, 18,K.
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Trade Notes.
G. P. Hall, druggist, Windsor, Ont.,

ha assigned.
S. L. Taylor is opening a drug business

at Minnedosa, Mati.
E. W. Knowles, Brampton, Ont., has

sold out his drug business.
Samuel Duncan, Montreal, Que., bas

registered as the Diainond Drug Co.
J. O. Wood & Co. have remioved their

drug business to 101 Bay st., Toronto,
Ont.

The drug store of R. A. Kirkland,
Dutt.on, Ont., was destroyed by tire (jct.
6th.

W. T. Martin has sold his drug business
at Moosomin, N. W. T., to W. L. Clarey,
of Souris.

Clement & Walton have openledc a new
drug store in the Opera louse Block,
Woodstock, Ont.

J. Ogden, druggist, Toronto, Ont., has
made an assignment. Ie has been in
basinesa 15 years.

Dr. T. E. Scott, Estevan, Man., bas
sold his drug business te M. LaT. Thomp-
son, fornerly in Selkirk.

F. C. Vanbuskirk bas purchased the
Fort Saskatchewan, N. W. T., drug store
from Bole, Wynne & Co.

William J. Burke, druggist, 796 Dor-
chester st., 3Montreal, Que., bas assigned.
Liabilities about $3,700.

E. Hovey has opened a new drug store
in Clinton, Ont., in the building formerly
occupied by Dr. Wortington.

Wm. Jackson, jr., & Co., druggists,
Victoria, B. C., have discontinued their
branch store, the B. C. Pharmacy.

I. J. Leslie, who bas been in the office
of the Lynian Bros. & Co., Ltd., is now
representing them east of Toronto.

Stanley Jackson, who was for several
years clerk in the late J. J. hali's drug
store, Woodstock, Ont., died Oct. Sth,
fron typhoid fever.

Felix Cornu, A. J. Richer and Il. W.
Reynolds, manufacturers of medicines,
Montreal, Que., have registered as the
Prunol Manufacturing Co.

H. C. Tiomas is opening a new drug
store in Norwich, Ont. He has purchas-
ed the book stock of Mr. Mills, and
will combine the businesses.

Theodore Sweet, of Essex Centre, bas
bought the business of J. E. Sangster &
Co., Sts Catharines. Mr. Sangster is go.
ing prospecting in California.

C. Il. Cranston, lato with Martin &
Co., Winnipeg, bas made an engagement
with the Lynan Bros. & Co., Ltd., Toron-
to, Ont., to represent themn in îNlanitoba,
Territories.and Britist Columbia.

An èpidenic bas broken out amongst
Ontario druggists, nothing very danger-
ous, 'tis true, but evidently very contagi-
ous. Tihe victits of tihe matrimonial epi-
demie during the past month are F. A.

Gayfer of Ingersoll, J. L. Luckhain of
Glencoe, W. R1. Stepler of Strathroy, W.
IL. Bartram, of Forest.

This winter's imnprovemuents at O. & W.
Thun Co.'s Tangiefoot factory, Grand
Iapids, 5lich., vill be a conplete now
box and case mîîakinig plant, the business
having outgrown the present facilities of
this department. Io new outfit will bx
equipipeid with the latestimproved machine.
ry, anid Witt turn ont iboxes and cases in
keeping with the other good qualities of
Tasiglefoot. It will bu housed in tihe
ground floor of a ne-w aininex, tie upper
floor of which will be titilized for much
needed oilice roon.

Pharmaceutical Examinations.

The prelimisinary Board of Eixaniners of
the Pharmnaceutical Association of the
Province of Quebec held their quarterly
exainiîations in Montreail and Quebec on
Thursday, Oct. 4th, for students entering
the study of pharmacy, wheni thirt.y-four
candidates presented themuselves iii Mont-
real and two in Quebec. Of these, the
followng passed in orderof merit, namuely:
ceo. Il. Voss, E. A. Labonte, L. E. B.

Browne, D. S. Ryan, Leopold L. Bernard,
Anson C. Frost, Louis Fortin, P>ercy E.
Jones and Eugene Jacotel. The follow.
ing candidates passed on ail subjects but
one, namnely : B. Rogalsky, E. W. Jacobs
and Fred. X. Douglass, Geography; R.
Grigou, Latin. These will b required te
present theisclves again at the next ex-
anination to be exanined on the subject
in which they have failed. The remnainder
of the candidates are referred back for
further study.

The exainners were Professors A. Le.
blond de Bruniath and Isaatc Gannuele.

Tio next exanination will bu hield oi
January 3rd, 1895, and candidates are
required te give the Iegistrar ten days
proviens notice of their intention to pro.
sent themselves.

Manitoba Pharmaceutical Asso-
ciation.

Tihe ialf yearly miieeting of the Mani-
toba Piairmaceutical Association was hield
in Wininipeg on Tuesday, October 2nd.
There were present :J. F. loward, pre-
sident, in the cissr ; W. R. Bartlett,
Brandon ; G. W. McLarens, Morden ; E.
D. Martin, C. Flexton, Dr. Ifutton, and
J. K. Strachan, registrar. The secretary
was instructed te write te tre secretary
of the Ontario Association te ascertaiin
particulars regarding the standing of cer-
tain persons practicing in the province
under Ontario diploias, about whoso
qualifications there is soe question. Tihe
secretary was also instructed te take ac-
tion against all ieibers who are ins ar-
rars for focs. Tt was further decided te
prosecute forthwith several people who
are illegally carrying on business as drug-
gists in tihe province. An important
question was brought forward by a coun-
try inemnber, viz. :that it lad been repre-

sented that pihnyRiciais iad been applying
for percentages on prescriptions. Tis
ovoked considerable discission, the city
isemnbers disclaitming that asy suchl prate.
tico existed liere, and stated tihat the phy-
sians bteing ail of higl stand insg would
conssiler it in insuit to I6 offieed al corm-
imissioni. surpri was epressed thlat
aniy itan who ald received sudflicivent ed su-
cation to entitl ie hii to a p lshysiciant's dip).
lomisa would bu s unsidignifiedl as te accept
a perecentage otn d rulggiste' preseription's.
It was thouglt that if the iatter was
brought. tu tihe notice of tie College of
Physicians and Sirgeos the practice
would he )rotspltly and emiplatically dc.
nounced as unprofessioial.

in coisection witlh tie addition receit.
ly added te the lanito- College, it. nay
he of interest te the public to knkow tisat
the Piarisaceutical Association of alaii-
toba bave also built te the colieg struc.
ture, rooms for the accoinnodatiosi of their
own students. Tiey have fully equipped
these roons with cieiical and phariacy
appliances at considerabl expeise, and
engaged a coilpetent staf of lecturers.

hlie lectures in the six msoniths' course
coImsiienîce on Monlday niext, ils tise sub-
jects of chemlistry, pharmilacy, msateria
mîedict, botanày, and in tie practical work
of dispensing. Thie chemsical roomii ias
beun fitted up With) the latest appliances
for practical and aialytical celnistry.
The iiateria imediea roons is furnislhed
wit h saipfles of ail thle knsown imiedical
lerbs, plants, etc., as well als charts.

British Columbla Notos.

The tide lias turned ; business which
lias been for se many mvonuthts at a low ebb
is slowly but surely ou tise miend througli-
out th Province, and tie cities lire il
more or less benîefitted tihereby. A grad-
uia returns of confidence, as a resilt of the
settling of the tarit, first felt ini tie east,
is niow iakinig its way westward. Again,
B. C. depends very largely upoi lier own
industries, and, tlhough she ias but a few
she knows lsow te tako care of thsemn. Tise
fishsing season wliich lias just closed lias
not been a bad onle, and the sealers hsavo
returned well satistied with tleisr season's
work. Mloeiy ias been put into circula-
tien by the ioie-comning of these sealers
and tise uitîch neede-d ismpulse to business
generally ias been given. Fcew give the
Jndian credit for refined tastes, but wisat
dIo our eastern brethren think of san Iiudian
purchkasinsg Roger & Gallet's Pan d'
Espagne by the $1.50 b-ottle

Tiere is a disposition auong somei of
the iedical msei of to.day te prescribe
rendy-manîde preparations in preferensco to
pharmsacop.ia preplaratinss proper. 'lheir
weakness, if 1 may be allowed tise teri,
is p>laye-d upon by isakers of nostruis to
cntisiderable exteit. Now-, tise soolice
Ioctors reatlize ttrt Lthey are nlot levating

tihemsselves in the estimation of the peoplo
by such a line of prescribing the better
for all of us. Tt is indeed poor satisfatc.
tion to a druggist to dispen.se (1) 4 ozs. of

M.
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o and so's elixir, and 3 ozs. of sonebody
else's syrup and i doz. of List No. 3659
pills. Dispensing I pshaw I a tyro, pro.
vided lie can read, cati dispense such pro-
acriptions.

The B. C. Gaze ett of Sept. 20th, has a
minute which is of interest to druggists.
The Lieutenant-Governior-in.Counicil lias
approved of the resolution passed by the
B. C. Pharimaceutical Association on 13th
of June huit, and declared Rough on Rats,
Rat Poisons, Oil of Tansey, Preparations
of Cantharides, and Chlorail Hydrate on
Schedule A. of Poison List, and also
placed Carbolic Acid on Sehedule B.,
where it lias always been as far as B. C.
druggists are concerned.

Mr. Cryderman is away for four or livo
weeks rusticating. The tirm of Dean &
Crydermnan is presided over by the Dean
in his absence.

P. W. Hal, of the Central Drug Store,
hias just returned fromn a mnuch needed
vacation.

The drug store of MNessrs. Jackson, looks
greatly imuproved by the general rearrange-
nient and addition of store furnituire.

Messrs. Lanley & Co. make an excellent
display of their various specialties at the
.Annual Agricultural Exhibition now being
leld in Victoria.

North West Territorles Pharma-
ceutical Association.

The annual meeting of the Council of
the Pliarmaceutical Association, N.W.T.,
was held in Moosejaw, Aug. 7th, 1894.

Present, W. W. Bole, President, Moose-
jaw; J. G. Temîpleton, Vice.President,
Calgary; Robert Martin and W. G. Pet-
tingell, Registrar-Treasurer, Regina.

The Examiners' report showed that two
candidates presented theuiselves for ex-
amination during the year and were suc.
cessful.

The annual report stated that there
were 54 naines on the register, an increase
from last year of 10. Naines removed on
account of death, 2. The receipts during
the year were $227.50 ; expenditure,8126,-
00, leaving a balance in the bank of
4426.75.

The Committee on Diplomas and Poison
_Books reported that saine would be ready
in a short tine and sent to the members.

A. D. Fergusson, of Wolseley, was
appointed Examiner in place of William
Brydon, deceased.

A motion was passed, "That in the
opinion of this Council a Canadian Phar-
macopoia is not only premature but un-
necessary."

John Dawson and Chas. K. Black were
.appointed Auditors.

The meeting adjourned to meet at the
.call of the President at Calgary.

W. G. PE'PrINGELL,
Reg.-Treas.

Perfumed air currents are now sent
up in front of some Paris shop windows
ï au a means of attracting the crowd.

Notes From England.

(From our own Correspondent.)

Now that the treatiient of myxadema
is considered rational and,specific by ex.
hibiting the thyroid glands of sheep in
tablet pill, or extract, the pharinacist
mîîay at any time be called upon to pru.
pare the renedy. For this purpose, Mr.
Stuart's papcr at the Conference will bu
useful. The credit for using an injcetion
of the gland is lue te Dr. George Mur.
ray, of Newcastle, whilst the late and
more satisfactory nethod of admininistra-
tion per os belongs to Dr. hlector Mac.
kenzie, of London. All physicians who
have used the remnedy are agreed that it
is very powerful and mnst be given in
smnall doses only, and the patient's tem.
perature, at lirst, carefully watched. The
analogy of this reiedy to that of adnin-
istering pepsin or trypsin to supply the
lack of gastric or pancreatic secretion,
which I pointed out in the early days of
its use, is generally ackunowledged, but
the chances of obtaining the pure active
principle still sceus reiote. The instant
that the secretions of one gland are found
of special benefit and therapeutical activ-
ity, many doctors are seized with the be.
lief that other organs must possess simni-
lar properties. Hence the list of organic
renedies prepared fron ran's testicles,
sheep's narrow and brains, etc. But so
far the results have net proved promîîising
and they are already falling into disuse.

Another instance of a much belauded
drug falling into discredit and finally
having its worthlessness exposed is afford-
ed by Dr. Gordon Sharp in this month's
Practitioner. Some three years ago, in
consequence of several complimentary lie.
tices in the medical press of the United
States, a small demand sprang up for a
preparation of Cactus granditlorus. As
the supply of flowers in this country was
limited, the fluid extract as supplied by
Messrs. Parke, Davis & Co., was enploy-
ed. A considerable atount of evidence
was then collected by one or two of the
wholesale drug heuses whichî appeared to
show the superiority of Cactus grandi-
florus te digitalis. The denand then
steadily increased and some firmis were
selling a fluid extract or tincture at the
rate of $8 per lb. ! Now, Dr. Sharp af-
firmis, after a systematic chermical and
pharmacological examination of the drug,
that it is entirely destitute of action upon
the heart, but that it is a slight diruetic I
Similar results were obtained with the
Cactina fillets which have been advertised
as a heart tonic, and stated te be prepar-
ed froin Cactus Medicana.

Of recent years no two diseases have
proved so fatal as diphtheria and tetanus.
The new remedy, antitoxin, which is re-
ceiving considerable attention just now,
is therefore worthy of some detailed de-
scription. The name, antitoxin, it
should be understood, is a generic nane
given te toxalbumins stored up in the
systemn after the toxins have been render.
ed harmless. The investigations of Buch-
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ncr indicate that they are direct products
of bacterial cells and confer immunity on
animals in specific diseases. The particu-
lar antitoxin which is now being used te
procure iminunity in the memnhers of a
household where a diphtheria case nay be,
is that of Aronsohn. It is prepared froin
a cultivation of the diphîtherie bacilli in
dog's seruim, precipitating by means of
aluninuin hydrate, tiltering and shaking
the precipitate with diluted alkali, again
filterinig and concentrating in vacuo.
It is finally preserved in the concen-
trated liquid state by neans of a few
drops of carbolic acid. Sente 2 to 5
c. c. are required for injection and it
is charged for here at the rate of $1 per
5 c.c. tubes. Tizzoni's aintitoxin, which
lias been enployed in two cases of tetanus
with wonderful success, costs $5 per
grainnie. When it is ruiemibered that
the imortality in tetanus is 40 pur cent,
any thing that will coibat this terrible
disease will be gladly welcouied. It
siould bo distinguished frot the diph.
theric antitoxin both by the nane of -Pro-
fesor Tizzoni, and also as tetanus antitox-
in. Sote dozen injections, each of 20
iinins, under the skin of the thigh and

abdoien have recently cured lock.jaw
that otherwise would nost probably have
proved fatal.

Alth-ough the announcement lias been
made in miedical journals hiere that a rep-
resentative fron Canada has been having
a personal interview with the pharmaco-
poial authorities m ith the view of placing
Canadian requirenients before thein, no
further results have transpired. Indeed,
judging from somte of the comments of
Canadian journals of pharmacy there is a
distinct tendencyto repudiate himi,whoever
lie may be. The Melbourne and Victoria
branches of the British Medical Associa-
tien have forwarded their suggestions,
which miay be briefly stated as follows:-
As many itedicinal plants grow out of
England, the present restriction as te
source should be removed. Duboisine .*s
reconnended for recognition, its applica-
tien in opthalinie practice in the propor-
tion of 1 or 2 drops of a solution, 4 grains
te an ounce. Metric systen of weights
and measures to be adopted. This, in
view of Professor Attfield's statement, in
rather superfluous. That official formule
for eucalyptus he used. That lanoline
and soft petrolanum or paraffin jelly be
employed for ointments and that tests for
chloroform, carbolic acid, &c., be improved.
That standardization be extended to other
drugs, as aconite, digitalis, etc. A list
of remedies for deletion is added and the
following are recommended as additions,
chloral with camphor, some of the elixirs
and conpound syrups, B-naphthol, sali-
cylate of bismuth, salol, resorcin, ichthyol,
ethyl chloride, &c. The list of tabelle for
hypodermic use be increased, and aise the
lozenges. Inconsistencies in dosage are
pointed out, and it is finally recommended
that an excessive dose be net dispensed
unleus it has been initialled or the atten-
tion of the prescriber drawn te it. The
above list is a very useful contribution te
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V0 HOLD THIS B0SHLOV FLß
Wi LSON'S-

FLY PADS
SOLD BY ALL DRGGITS

Merit always wins.

THE SALE OF w -

WILSON'S

FLY. PADS
Has increased annually, and so

far this year is much larger than

ever before.

Nothing else kills

PLIES
in such quantities.

No other POISON has ever
had such a sale in

Canada.

"Imitations corne and go"
And only increase the

demand for

WIlSON'S

FLY PADS
They afford Retail Druiggists

a very large profit, and give
universal satisfaction to their

custoiers.

PLY PADS
Are sold by ail Wholesale Drug

and Patent Medicinc
H ouses.
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The Case

TillS IIANI)SO.E AND IMPRll IOVE k> lNT-.IASS

CHEMIST'S COUNTER SHOW-CASE
St. îad,; irivallcal for style, cov ell uieca, and IavauttV i. t

or front, ta suit Lieonvencu ofic tenrcineer.

DIMENSIONS--.engti!It 1in. ; lViatî (fro:n back front) 1 I int.
Jiciglit 32A ini.

NEARLY 3000 CHEMISTS STOCK OUR MEDICINES AND
FIND A READY SALE FOR THEM.

Tinotures, Pilules, & Camphor
Size at per

etrezaZtt fa rne the a.aôitcr. C

LEATIH & ROSS, Wholesale Export Homeopathic Chemistsi fils
9, Ver St., Oxford St., W.
And JeIwry House, Old dewry, E. C.

ONE OF THE BEST SOOTHINC AGENTS OR DEMUl[ENTS KNOWN.

PURE UNADULTERATED LIQUORICE
-F OR.- &

Coughs, Colds, &c.
The SOLAZZI BRAND is certified by
Analysis to be an Absolutely Pure
Extract, without any
.adrnixture. 4Mk

H«EA«LTH" ays:

By Far the lesI and PUIest,
"THE CIEMIST AND DRUGGIST" says:

"Tke Most ESteemed of Al."

TO + BE + OBTAINED ' CF+ ALL+ WHOLESALE + HOUSES.

LEATH & ROSS'S
Well-known Brand of

Homopathic Medicine, m9
IN CREAT DEMAND EVERYWHERE. NO CHEMIST SHOUL BE WITHOUT THEM. -

PARCELS ENCLOSED DAILYtve Carnag the London Wholeale Housest

"SOLAZZI."~
Tltlis thel pumrt LIQ.UOIZICE

JUIVIF ol.tmdnalk; -. t le a emte
pecine-in fart

NATURES OWN REMEDY
for wtnier <Courh.. C4lda andl aut Chen
AffeutonsL

chemnt shouM. atocl ant =111111hi
article, A a sle ac e eY.
pexevlded l'y 1clndtv nataw-inpeernce
ta Naent 3#edl (enam ubiti. EntEep e

.1. wnohlar. not Tob.

MlL WJIOLFSALF Ulousm
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tie subject, ailtlaougl a several of tite sug.
gestionîs aire by 11o mîenus siew. It is to
lie lanped tiat~ furtber rcaaunatoa
Witt goûts follow anid tti expre'ssionîs of

opiniont upoîî thue Austraian report
%vill leail to it tlaorough) tîrasii g Out. of
thju vairlous subjects. The phaîiraaaieaaticatl
part of tue work c:îniot rea.lly lac cojin-

mcacd until tiiese prelitaiaries arei. set
tled.

Tbat Tnlaîud Rlevenaue nutliorities lcem
aire raiidisig tlie- establisistîîeats of loioe
opaitlic clieîaists' uîîcler tut.' P.îteît Meffi.
cinie Stauaap Act. 1 t sa.enir ts îrasoîaible
to claas ticse 1repiiratioiis as secret Ot,
proprietitry maedlicines, but tilt otilcial
minci oui>' lookis lit tbe fauet liant tbeîy aîre
iiiedicities rcaîead.lfor interat use
iu cert-tin cases. It is well kîiowi tuait
tige lablels oi? tiacst'Ioaaao:t goods are
ustîaaly excempt, but frequcaatly tiue laro.
prietor scils a clieap lsosiîoopatliuc guidle
wilieli rccouluieads tie ilaîcicilles for var.
ioua Comiplaitits. lu8
tue latest casp, coutuse!
for thie clîacuist coin-
plaincdI tljat if allyoua,
recouaîeixied a insum
Witt& a lîcadaiclie to put

lais lîcad utîdelr :î puisiap,
ttg ]allzad( R~evenaue
woul rt'îuiré il staaaap a c
put 01% tbe puilap. Tut, 8. -

wliole sîîbject is irriti- -/ ,

titi" and vexatious :ind
tige Revenîue returaîs
ailtoget.lacr incomar-
able witlî tiac trouble
given to traiders. Titis
has been etidaîittcd by
politicitais for icars
past- tle Act dates _________

b:îck te George TV-- ~ î~L

but as long ts Cliana . .. M
cellors o! Uic-" Exehletu- . i:it
cr làaave dleicits tliev l
wilI not ilialoose the,
strin gt; of titis very
sinaii anoney.bag

Mcsss.Wi;h, Ly-
latil & Uaaiaey, titi

proprie.tors of \Vri 'glî's
Liquor Cairboatis I)ctcrgcns aîid Coal Tar
Soap, linve starteil a saeriesç of advertise-
itients rccostaziaeaiinig druggists and i mci-
cal mcei wi.o pridle tiîcmgsclves oui the care-
fui txaiiiuaition of tilt PN-eparations tisey
dispenise, te comupaire tiair originîal article
witla its juaitaitions. Tiaey also :ach tige
notice tlaat tuae tub,( "LiÀquor Çaraoais

Dotea-getis," is registeresl as a trade aaaîîr,,
amti tlayit tlîty will inîstituat(- procceliiis
agaiaist, aaayone usiaag tice nainea. Tluy

havai iîtaite an alî.:ratioî ait tht, sitînc tiîîîc.
in the lairge paclknges, aîîd it iç tiow saip-
plied ini pint, ý gallon amîi 1 piloai
bottles, ait 81.i50, Ï2.715, amIa v> atclà.

Thec preat statc, of the, t-aile: cati bc
aqcctlraily guageci by the first amat ]Pst
verses o! a dirgat (ScC page 04-E . CDt.)
tliat . ecatly aîapearced in iu Jt*l and
Colonianl D :gjs.Tie recet advent of
Comapanîy stores, Coaip!ir Witt& ilîcrcascdidulnets in trade, accouits fully for it.

The Care and Fillng of Labels.

'If tiacre is cite clisit o! articles iu tisa.
lay tilt pliairiiaist, tuit. is continuai iy oit
tige ilicavaise, it is Iadaels-iliti tlîev lire "go
liant to la i(.'' w lîre to paut tliutan î
laoiv to store t!aiia 8o tiaey casmi u coan.
vcaiaieuaî ly rvaiched aire quecstion., of inîport-
illci'. Illaîster boxe.- aire atviivs iii dc-

iiaaîmadl for storaîge paaOetiac labels
IIla Ott 01 te cverai-. oi' sitfi!s iîicîtiei<'lý
Ille Coantents o! éci box. A seieles of
fîntt (!rawcri, patitiosccl ofl bas. its mil-

vaîtatigî'S, but, frous tile teiîdcey o! guhia
nied labels to eand lia, arises tit olfjtetioii
to tiat iiactbhot. As fur tige p:îtemitev la-
bel files iu tise ariket, tir a- ineîîs aire
snaiy, tliacir uede jaice is great, anid

tlacîr cost s no sli"hait inatter.
lii ant earlier iuaisiber of tiii' Pîarifie

Dria,;gi.,e1 tue writer desr da tita Alip or
poeket, to lie put iu eacla dirItwer. lîs
cilice wa.s to laol labelqs for wlaaiit tige

drawcr coutaîined, wvliatler it lx- %salts or
cascar-ra, iliu or sipliair. Titis &~vice
wvill tuik- ciaairgt of ifty or tîlore kifdit,
auit i sicua IL W-a as to lit always cou-
veaaiet'u lxiesudes ht-itàg a cieck at& to tio
conitenut o! tuetkige solk-nti . ],y vaii
ployinig strips o! wood. tige cross-sectioii
o! wliiil lac slowaa lin iet illustrationa,
labels cati Il, baelli ini place alaove ii
dlesk, cccii witest tîiere airx3 but titre-. te
lice isaches of ruîiainag space to svrî
TIiey ena lie arraaigcced jlal-iaay aind
wliencite Oîîa lim edemI il, cati bc rciaiovecd
wîUalout dlistîarl),, i brhaotliers or aiei.'hi

boa-s As fur cuîrlinîg uli, tit 1'-tidezia'y
is ttk*cti lctan ci, tuant qîiiit>' blcil-
ing eacla littît, ibiiicua in place.

Tbe aittbot as sblown la>' tiie illustra-
tion las laceai eiiloyed for tîte putt face
ve.ars, aititi wit.à-,Lî tifaîctory resulta, for
Uapeorduaaanrv 'I l I 11 icla labels wliicis
are uscd te desigatc the conitents oi bot-

tdes wvlacaî soldl direct over tl-c oiaiiter. A
duîwcrvei p:irtitioai'd oi!'ir pi îîlialy lx-st for
stock labels, sich ais ilire aasmi t laîbid tlao
1)ui'oduetat of tlt' litborlitoay viilicla Ille

'I ru--ist laaa t) ni lit blata itie. 'flc
iaît hiol lis slimw ta iii Ille euit docs ziot fIlle
t1aegeaeral litocic of staidi Il,tas (21t laY I
ilaicit. li orîler to stort- tia-sc aîwi
lttitmqy ai ytt bi' weîl ki-'i it Lie slu t ai

:; I îaîîb eeja sil ILS tIlle lî01oaiepatilc
tîiaettarîs aît! pe.lltt, wilii %e a-et-ail.
coulit. îaîcketl ini.

FOlI i il rnw ci' eoalall."îttolv fil <if t lia-su
sa*ille' little boxest. Ke.'p yoîîr laîltels it
tlid'iig, l:îlailiîg diae titi of t iîli x %vitit Oue,
tîvo, or- tlare liidb. ais aave'leI lin mini-

1'lit' cost o! titis %disî.la' arngi I R.tt
naomaaaîl, and( it is satisf;ictory'. l i îlac-
aaag titis 1iaetllil befori' Our renderai it Iîs to
silow cie wav, and iîlot tilt- osilv wnav.

Anmiaienuts tiîkeai toLiitiîîi order aîîîdl
systeiai iii ai plinaaiacy
si-resa to lîaghata-ii Ui
tisks .af tlaît ilaa oi
caîreful d1etai tu

l'aitîii iiis ra nk-i i

~~ a n( aîi îeti iîraialivtlri4le.

It~Fi~jIl t s IL yt-lIilfi jow.-
~~------ der, wadîaaut vtet. or

ode.b,. matl ,,lîlît ly lay
g1roscopac. -I t itelts
Ù{tîtî 170-- - 1L<JO*

~Jiî C., mu]i rûe. te a1 fr1.

lita l e iias- iLt ii ii-
solublle tin coaid w:îjcr

ly soludili ltldsstf.

oril -tht-r, 1-asulv go
ii In kiIu-. avd aico.

wai la.itIi,'r %v:ttf-s, or

cdb> tr-atiaîg v,,tru tiiliie ui!ii 'viti
gl:ci c etCi acîdj sauta :cetnz afipi3'riIl',
ttfttrwarîl.s tvîtli a dilutù soluîtion of udî
1 t is 3arescrilbtîcli gldoses oi 3 to rt grains
for liairrattn in cla.--Oaiic caîses.-- vr,'r

cordaaig to Uic Cîicîîîika-r Yeitiaîag rlperatia-
ceti is froelueuath' :îdaitvraiu'd itla aearic

ail, whîvla cata lac dcetetcla ti ilt, follow-
îaîg inilaod .A certaini qîaaintitv of! Ille
suix-c:cd iaîateri-il is tateiteal iii n, lbrce-
lutai dîsli, naaiaoaia is :îddc, ana! 0i0
-W!ola, slalivi tuoget1ar fur a fi.-%% secuwlîs,
ailier wlaicla h. is tllow<il te cool. ie
sperainaceti solidifies, buit ie aitt'aa-ait o!
alaumtitil, Cai Iac St'par7atf.'d.11( ha IlleUi
nidlitioti o! lavlro'cliloric aicid the itrie
aicitt is n-covert-tl. Tiat- prorezva i,, si to
ilaffime ltn. presence of i per ceat. ni tige
itduiter.iait

'I
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Some Truths.

13Y Tuos. KoUmEL, FI. G.

It is my candi] opinion that the causes
for poor paymsg business and poorly ap.
preciattd talents of the retail druggist are
usually directly traceable to Iimnself. This
is a bold statement to umiake, but I will
try te explain why and how I have arrived
at this severe conclusion.

Of all classes of business men who do
the most "resoluting" and accomplish th
least, the druggist takes the lead. Al
other professions and business interests
look out for thenselves, while the poor,
forlori druggist is left in the cold.

Why is it tius? Simtply because the
druggists generally find it impossible te
lay aside their petty jealousies and little
personal difl'erences long enough te coue
to somie sensible understanding.

These are harsh words, but true never-
theless. I have known druggists iii coin-
munities where bids were asked for, for
furnishing medicines te paupers and city
institutions, whose bids were se low that,
takiig iuto account timme and labor, noncy
was lost on aci and every prescription,
and each and every other transaction.

Why was this done ? Simtply te "get
ahead" of the nextneighbor. "Don'tcare
if I do lose, must outbid hilm," that is the
sentiment.

Take that statenient riglt hone with
you and ask yourself if it is not truc.

Ilere is where the main injury in thtese
low bids come in: these bids are publish-
ed in te papers atl througl the country.
Newspaper readers, as a class, are keen,
they see at what unusually low prices
these institutions are getting medicines,
while they rightly in the face of such
conclusive evidence, consider the druggist
exorbitant in his charges te them, and
conclude with the old saying: "lle is a
robber."

Why should ther be such unjust and
uncalled for discrimination? I cannot
sce any further thai, as I stated before,
.to "get even" with somebody.

"Every man is worthy of his hire,"
.and, if you are se cheap as te be willing
-to work for nothing, that is your worth.

Tn any business or profession there is
noue se utterly despisedl by his brethren,
.and so little appreciated by the public, as
a cheap man.

Here is another point,-physicians do
net like te seo their- prescriptions go to a
ian who is afraid te charge a respectable
price for his goods, in keeping with his
caliling and profession.

They have faitht in a man who without
fear fills their prscriptions as they want
them, and charges a wholesome price for
them; they feel that he will -not sub.
stitute or cut down the prescription,
because lie is not afraid te charge; and
they arc rightly and justly entitled to
that belief.

A druggist who is not afraid to charge
respectably for his work, is net continual-
ly looking around for a sshtitute for
eone high.priced article frequently used

at bis place ; on the contrary, lie delights
in being the first te have in stock any
new preparationi which is apt te be pre-
scribed by the physicians of his city.

It is sucit tiiings thlat good physicians
appreciate fat- imore thitan prescription
blanks, cigars, etc.

Give themn what they want in thteir
prescriptions, and give it to themn as they
want it.

Do not try te sec how you can save a
penny in filling prescriptions by trying
soniething just as good as what has been
specified.

Give thetm exactly, precisely and posi-
tively what thîey want, they have a rigit
to expect it, the patient is entitled te it,
but charge accordingly, mmake your physi-
cian, friends and your patrons seo and
know that you are ioniest, upirigit and
conscientious; but also let tent knîow
and it will be to your credit, that you are
no cheap man.

How cati you expect respect fromis your
patrons when you atcknowledge your weak.
ness and utifitness ta cope with your
neighbors by anntouncing that you are
willing te furnisi a certain amuount of
material and labor for perhaps one-half
the price dcmanded by imn.

Yeu are willing to do all thii, not that
you want te be a public benefactor, but
that you could not cotmumand tite saime
price as your neiglibor sandi, in railroad
parlance, are willing te "scab."

Should your neigibor be able te cotn.
mand better prices and more respect than
yourself, it is a plain problema that he is
better qualified practically as well as thteo-
retically te do business thian you are, and
the sooner you put yourself te a self-cate-
chisu the better for your moral and finan-
cial standing in your community.

Do net claitm that luck is ngaitst you,
when you find that your business is not
what it ought te be, but look around, no
doubt sane of your neiglbors arc te blaime.
Perhaps you fell into a comnmnunity of
hustlers, men with brains, men that are
given te the luxury of mading, studying
and thinking, and, after due deliberation,
you find that you cannot hustle, botter
get out at once, far botter that, titan lose
your self.respect and the respect of your
friends; "hesitet failure is fir better than
the loss of conscientious scruples, far bet.
ter than being a cheap itan, and a thou-
sand tines botter tian that business
pirate, that outcast and traitor, the "ad.
vertisîing cutter."-Meycr Jros.' Drugist.

Bougles Porte-Remede.

First prepare the inert core by treating
in the saime mianner as above 20 parts of
best white gelatin, 10 parts of water, and
30 parts of. pure (30 p. c.) glycerin. Pour
the liquefied mixture upon well-warned,
bright metal trays, placed perfectly level,
letting the hardened gelatin layer be
about -à inch in thickness. Vhen hard
cut the sheet in strips -. inch wide and
6 inches long, which lay aside for
several days to lose part of their elastici.

ty. Then prepare the active mass as
follows : Mix together in a mortar 5 parts
of acacia, 20 parts of muilk sugar, 1¾1 parts
of glyccrin, and 1 part of ioniey, adding a
few drops of water, when necessary, to
foru a firm mîass as for troches. Roll
out on a slab covered with lycopodium to
the thickness of parchuient paper, and
then with a sharp knife and ruler cut in-
to as many strips as there arc core-strips,
naking each Gîj inches long. These

strips shmould measuro j4« inch in width if
the uass was rolled out the correct thick-
ness. Tien remnove froin a core and in-
volucre the lycopodium with a noist
sponge, place the core so that j of ai inch
of the involucre shall project on one end,
roll about dexterously and forma the hol-
low end into an olive.shaped point. Pre.
serve in lycopodiumu.

The drug store of George Ilunter,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., was destroyed by
firo on Oct. 13th.

IF YOU USE THE

&8ti 813 Teothlwaslt ile
You will beat your neighbor as

no other approacbes it
for beauty.

Scant 2 oz. (loks like a 3 oz.) complete
open crown sprinkler, at $7.83 net per
gross. Sample sent on receipt of 5 cents
to pay postage.

T. C. Wbeaton & Co., Millville, N. J.,
manufacturers of Flint, Green and Amber
ware, and the largest factors of Homeo.
Vials in the world.

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS.

Adlvertisements uncerthet hcading of Business
Wantcd, Situations Wanted, Situations Vacant,
Business For Sale, etc., will be inserted once
free of diarge. Answers rnust not be sent in
enre of thbis office unless postage stamps are for-
wardeti to re-niail replies.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

A S MANAGER, Assistant or Travcller, by
I graduate of 0. C. 1. .ive salesnan,

thoroughly Vosted. 12 ycars Toronto and New
York experence. Moderate salary. W. J.
Shaver, Stratford.

Q1TUATION VANTEID as dlruggist's ap-
0 prentice, three years' expericnce. good
refeeîces. Addres-W. CAMrmIF.., Box 34,
Stayner, Ont.

D RUG CLERK, 61 years' experience, best
references, wants situation. Apply to-

Or.ivan Frrr, 131 Massey St., Toronto.

AS DRUGGISTS APPRENTICE, thrce
.t years' experien::e, strictly temperate and

can furnish best of rcferences. Addres-
"i)avccastr," box 4, Brighton, Ont.

WANTUD.

, 7ANTED-A Hot-Soda Apparatus. GiveWfull particulars anid pnee. Aildress-
R. B. Tavî.on, Grenfell, N. W. T., Canada.

FOR SALU.

DRUG BUSINESS in the principal town on
Dthe C. & E. Ry. in Alberta. No compe.

tition. Apply to-H. H. Garrz, Red Deer,
Alberta.
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

JOHNSON'S
BELLADONNA

PLASTER.
JOHNSON & JOHNSON-New York.

BAS BEEN ADOPTED BY OVER
400 IOSPITALS AN) MANY TIIOU-
SANDS OF PI YSICIANS AS TE
STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE - AS
GIVING MORE DIMEDATELY PRO.
NOUNCED AND UNIFOlNM ACTION
THAN ANY ÔTHElt ]KNOWN.

Order of your whole!.sale louse and specify

JOHNSON & JOHNSON.

Prices and all information on application to

THOS. LEEMING & 00.,
25 St. Peter St., MONTREAL.

Fli

Toilet =

= Papers=
$7 to $1 Per Case

PUT UP IN ..

FLAT PACKAGES
PLAIN AND PERFORATED
ROLLS .. .. .. .. ..

At M'ill Prices

I A° FIXTURES.

The E B. EDDY CO.
BRANCHES:

MONTREAL .Anî TORONTO.

LITLE-
PATENT FLUuD

FOR THE DESTRUCTION 0F TICKS, LICE, MANCE, AND
ALL INSECTS UPON SHEEP, HORSES, CATLE,

PICS, DOCS, ETC.
Superior to Carbolie Acid for Ulcers, Wounds, Sores, &c.

Removes Scurf, Roughness and Irritation of the Skin,
making the coat soft, glossy and healthy.

Removes the unpleasant smell from Dogs and other
animais.

I.ittles Sleep Dipb and Cattle Wmasah is used at the1 Dominion
Experimncatal Farmns, at Otawa anld Ilranidon: ait te Ontaaio Inlustrial
Farn, Gueph, and ly ail the principal Lreedera in the iion-and

promnnced to Ie the clacpest ai migost efcTctire reaediv oi the markct.

lr 17 Gold, Silver and other Pri7e .1da have been awarded to
Little'a Shcep and Catte Waish " li ail paîrtq of the warld.

Sold iin large Tiun at $1.00. I wtudl Iby every Farmetr and
*Irecer in thlle Diminion.

ROBERT WICHTMAN, DRUCCIST, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Sole Agent for tbe Dominion.

To ie had froma aii Wlholcaile D lruggists in% Toronto. laamilton & Lonudon.

CHEAP, HARMLESS AND EFFECTIVE.

A Higbly Concentrated Pluid for Checking and Preventing
Contagion from Infectious Diseases.

NeON - POISONOUS ASNI NON - 10R ROSIVE.

In a test of I)jainfectanta, undertakien on belihalf of te Ameicricat
GOavennctt, " I.ittleg's SoubIle 'lhesyle was pirovi to lie the best Dis-
infectant, being asuccessfully active ait 2 per cent., whilt that whlich
ranked second requ:ircd 7 ier et., and miany Disinfectantfi at 50 ier
cent. provcd wortless.

" I.ittle'a Solnblile Ilen.vlc" will deitroy thc infection of ail Fevers
and aIl Contagions and ainféetioniei ase, and will aetralize any aId
sincl whatever, niot bîy disguisig it, but ly destroying it.

Used in lthe Lolon aid lProvinciail l[ospitals nd approved of bly the
Iligiest Sanitary Ansthorities of tie day.

The hlienyle las beent awarted Cold .eia)ls and )ip)loinas in ail
parts of tIe world.

$141 ty aI truggistai t.I. I aml .30C. itbttles. abIl 01.00 Ti.

A 25>. boule will nake four gals. .,tronaget Djillinfectant. 1i wanted
by every yllivaician, louisieloldler and Public In.titutioi in tui Dominion.

ROBERT WICHTMAN, DRUCCIST, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To be hadl from ail Whloleale Druggists in Montreal, Toronsto, lainiton
and London, Ont., and Winnipeg, Man.

mu
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

E MANLEY'S"
C|[ele Nl Compound

Beef, Iron & Wine.
A gielentitle i•anhnationt oif Celery, Ilef. Irin

anel Winse, Tiaet nul l'uire Clycerinie,
iutead of atir oh1l.

-: UNEQUAL.LE):-

AS A HEALTH BUILDER AND HEALTH RESTORER.
las gi-es the FULLEST SATISPACTION to persons

,%ho have takts it.
It K lit ca r iottle. coitained ln ain attrac.

f v l~aiwhite cartots.
P'ItICF T4e> TillTA'.. SM( (nett) lier d=:

5 off oi thre dozeii ordera. aud 5% of for neot cado.
Selle for $1.00 a Bottle.

Orders respectfutly sollited.
For testimonialis, etc., write to the iliakerm.

The LION MEDICINE 00.
87 King St. East. TORONTo.

Bole, Wynne & Co.
Wholesale Druggists

MANU[ACTURIING ~HMMSS,

We would be glad to corres-
pond with Drugglats in Western
Provinces when ii the market.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

THE J R. H. BRANo
IS THE FINEST

NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

Sold in 25 imperial gallon tin.lined Barrels,
412dI in 2 and 4 gallon Tins.

wIOLSALr. ONL.
Direct correspondence to

JOH. RYE HOLMBOE,
TaOMso, NORWAY.

Soie Naker and Exporter.

KENNEDY'S

Magic Catarrh Sud
C EIEG ESTE lIEb)

This preparation has been proved
to be a POSI TIVE CURE for

Catarrh,
Cold in the Head,
Catarrhal Deafness,
Infuenza, Etc.

PROPRIETOR-T. Kennedy, Montreal.

Wholesale of Kerry, Watson & Co., Montreal.
Lymoan, Knox & Co., Montreal

at11d Toronto.
And ail leading Druggists.

CURES WHERE AU. ESE AILS.
let Cough8Syrn~ Tas.teagood. Use

CRAY'S CASTOR-FLUID for the hair.

GRAY'S SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE, an
excellent antiseptic dentifrice.

CR&Y'S DENTAL PEARLINE, an excellent
antiseptic tooth wash.

CRAY'S SULPNUR PASTILLES, for burn-
ing in diphtheritic cases.

THESE SPECIALTIES,
all of whichl have been well advertisd,

be obtained at al the wiholesalc houses
atMan-ufascturer's price.-

JIENRY R. GI'Y,

Pharmaccutical Chemist
22 St. Lawrence Main Street,

<Coreer of Lapuchert)

•MON T REAL.

T

Major's Cement.
ESTABLISHED 1876.

Universally acknowledged to be the
lest and Strongest preparation

ever offered to the public.
For repairing China, Glaasware, Furniture,

Mcerschaumn, Vases, Books, Leather Belting,
Tipping Billiard Cues, etc.

l'rte, 1.00 anuit $1.50 ver <lU3.
15 auid 25 cestL pier 1sottie.

MAJORS LEATHER CEMENT for
repairing ail kinde of Leather Goods.

l•rre, Sot., $1.00 and $1.50 lier do.
10, là iand 25 celiSa lier botie.

MWAJOR'S RURBER CEMENT for
repairing Boots and Shoesa and ail kinds of
Rubber Goods.

'rice, *1'00 per dot. ; 15c. lier bottile.

ite Latranln Rub cr Cemenits are superior
to any in thmaurket, andi casi bc ioued by any
one, as the directions arc given so explcitly
It is put up in two onnce bottles, une quart and
one gallon cans.

MAJOR'i BEST LIQUID CLUE for
repairing Wood, Tipping Billiard Coe, etc.,
alwaya ready for use.

1'rice. sot. muid *1.00 lir dio.
10 amu 15 cent pier tule.

A. MAJOR CEMENT COMPANY,
232 William St. - New York City.

A. J. LANaL}x. T. M. II.NEIRSON.

J. N. HENDEltsoN.

LANCLEY & CeB
ESTADLISHED) 1858.

Wholesale D[uggists
si1q oesl 23ales streci,

VICTORIA, - B. 0.

JOS. E. SEACRAM
WATURLOO. - ONTAMuO,

1IANUFACrURER OF

ALCOHOL
PURE SPIRITS,

Rye and Malt Whiskies.
"OLD TiMES" & "WHITE W84EAT."

k
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Wood Polishes and Pollshing.

It inight, with exact truth, be-iaidthat
anything will do to polish with, provided
you have plenty of elbow grease at your
service, just as a most nutritious and
palatable soup tmay be made froin a cobble.
stone and water, when such incidental
adjuncts as a bit of meat and soute vege.
tables, not to mention seasoning, are
present and available. Bare wood uay
be polished by simply rubbing it with a
cloth, and the sanie is true respecting a
varnisied surface. What is needed is
friction to remove the loose libers of wood
or other material, and to solidify the re.
maining permanent structure. Continued
rubbing induces titis soliditication, which
is analagous to the filling up of the pores
etfected by the application of polishing
mixtures or varnish compounds.

But, of course, we are never reduced to
the extrenity of securing a polished sur-
face on wood or varnish by any such
primitive means as this. There are a
nunber of polishing mixtures at our coin-
mand, several of which are liere given.
They ail demand liard land-rubbing to
secure the best and mnost satisfactory re-
sults, and any slip.shod work will prove
worse than none at ail.

There is a msethod largely enployed in
France for producing a brilliant and last-
ing polish, which is known as French
polishing. A solution of guin acacia and
the whites of two eggsis made by beating
these ingredients in a mortar until they
amalganate; then one-half a pint of raw
linseed oil, and the sane quantity of
vinegar of the best quality, eight ounces
methylated spirits of wine, one ounce
hydrochloric acid, and two ounces iuriate
antitmony arc added. To French polisit
properly, only a small quantity must b
usei at a tine, and tits must bc applied
with a rubber made from a bail of wool,
or cotton wool, covered with a soft cotton
cloth or linen rag. A drop of linseed oil
on the cloth will prevent it front sticking
to the wood. Use the rubber genitly,
polishà from a centre in a circular inanuer,
and finish with a drop of spirits of wine
on a clean rubber, which will extract the
oil. If diticulty is found in inducing the
polish to take, rub the work with soue
sweet oil on a rag.

To renovate old French polish, mix in
four ounces of spirit of wine, two ounces
of viiegar, and one ounce of raw linseed
cil. Mix and rub on as a polish.

There are soveral so-called French
polishes. This is one especially for hard-
wood doors: Shellac, two pounds; powder.
cd gum mastic ahd guns sandarac, one
ounce each ; copal varnish, one-half pint;
spirits of wine, one gallon. Mix and
shake together until dissolvcd.

Another "French polish" is made ly
miixing together three pounds shellac and
threc pints of wood naphtia. Titis is
sitnply shellac varnisli of an inferior
quality.

Still another formula for "French
polish" requires six ounces shellac, a pint

of wood naphtha, or tuethylated spirit,
and a quarter pint of linseed oil.

A tino bright polist is made from cie
pint spirits of wine, to ounces gumi b-n.
zoin, ind ihalf an ouice gum sandarac, put
in a glss bottle, corked, and placed in a
sand-bath or hot water until ail tho guet
is dissolved. It must be shaken fron
tinte to tine, and when thoroughly dis-
solved, strained throught a mnuslin sieve
and bottled for use. This is a beautifully
clear polish, especially useful for Tui-
bridge ware goods, tes caddies, etc.

Another very fine, lustrous polish, use-
fui for delicate cabinet work especially, is
made as follows: .llaif pint. raw linseed
cil, half pint well diluted vinegar, in which
is put a pinch of sugar, tho white of an
egg, one ounce spirits of wine, oe ounco
spirits of sait. Shake well b-fore using,
and apply to the face of a soft linen pad,
which rub> over the article to e treated
for a minute or two, rubbing lightly.
First rub the article oir with an old silk
handkerchicf. Titis will keep a long tite,
well corked.

For the carved parts of cabinet work,
as in standards, pillars, claws, etc., use a
stronger polisi, made thus: Dissolve two
ounces seed lac and two ounces white resin
in oe pint spirits of wine. Titis must bo
applied quite warni, and if the work can
be warmed also, so much the better.
Moisture is especially to be avoided.

To polish vencered wood, it is first
necessary to scrape it up and give s coat
of size for stoppinig the grain. Then color
or stain is given, if required. Tlt- polish.
ing is the sante for ail bard woods. Thie
stopping differs, though, size being used
for dark woods, and plaster or chroine for
light. Putty.lime is a good stain for
Honduras zîmahogany, chestiut and other
woods.

For turniers' work, a polish made as foi.
lows is used : Dissolve sanmdarac in spirits
of wine, in the proportion of one ounce of
sandarac to> one-half pint of spirits ; next
shave one ounce of beeswax, and dissolve
it in a suilicient quantity of spirits of tur-
pentine to nîmake it inute a paste ; add the
first naimed ingredient by degrees. Then,
with a woollen cloth, apply it to the work
while it is in motion in the latho, and with
a soft linen rag polist it. Tite work will
appear as if highly varnished when finish.
cd.

The beautiful polish so mnuch admnired
on Italiat cabinet work iseffected by first
saturating the wood with olive oil, rubbing
the surface dry, and then applying a solu-
tion of gumi arabic in alcohmol, rubbing it
on.

A polish for the inside of a car tiat
hardly needs revarnishing is made front
two ounces butter of antimony, two ounces
spirits of wine, one quart vintegar, and ee
quart raw linseed cil. Shake well before
usimg.

A polisit for nmahogany is made by dis-
solving beeswax by ivating in spirits of
turpentine. Apply warmn and rub with a
woollen rag.

Tite numnber of "furntiture polisies" is
alnost beyond count. Many of thmn are

sitply varnish reniewers, but ail are useful
for their especialti purposes. Ilero are
sevein reciltes :

i.-ieeswax, one-half pouind ; altkanet
root, one quarter otîunce , inlelt together in
a pipkini utntil the wax i well colored.
Then ill a thalf gill each of raàw linseed
oil and spirits of turpentine. Strain
through a piece of coarse iuslinî.

i .- One ounce whiite vax, eue ounce
yellow wax, half ounce wisite soap, and
one pint hoiling water. lelti ali together
in a saucepan over a fire, thten pour inuto
a bottle. Apply by rubbing a little on a
smllt space with a cloth cf any kind, ruîb
witih a second cloth, and polish with a
third. Ttis mtixture %ill keep mndefinitely
and is excellent.

Il.-Raw litse.d cil, eue pint ;japanm,
six ounces; citric acid, one-half ounce;
oxalic acid, one-quarter ounce ; glumt shel-
lac, eighty-four gratmies. Boil until ail
the gui is dissolved, thei add the japan.
Recoimntiended by a painter as very "ex-
collent."

.IV.-One part, by measure, of olive cil
and two parts best vinegar. Shakeî well
together, and apply witht a woollei cloth,
aifter which take a dry woollen cloth and
rub) vigorously. Titis is really a renovator,
rather than a polisi, and as suich is simple
and efI'ctiue. It is recomtiended highly
by a housewife.

V.--)issolve four ounce best shellac il
two pints ninety-tive lier cetit. alcoltol ; add
to titis two pints linseed cil and oe pint
spirits of turpeitine; when tmixed, add
four ounces sulphiuric ether and four
ounces ammîonia water ; mix thorotighly.
Shake viten uisinmg, mand apply lightly witht
a sponge. Tiis is ai excellent comiposi-
tiot, especially is a renovator of tarrnislhed
varntish.

VL--Linseed cil, raw, two pitts ; alco-
hol, ono-half pint ; vinegar, cite half pint
butter of antimony, two ounces; spirits of
turpentine, one-half pint. Shake well be-
fore using, and apply with a woollen
rubber.

YL.--in, two ounces ; alcohol,
ninety-eight per cent., twelve ounces; sul-
phuric ether, four ounces , lhalsamm of fir,
two ounces; boiled linseed cil, eiglit
ounces. Alix well togiher, and bottled if
desired.

A preparation very utsefui for finisthing
up after any polishinig- process, addinig
luster and durability, as well as reioving
any defect of the polish, is made oni the
!ollowing formula . Tmake one-half pint b-st
rectified spirits of winte, two drachimns shel-
lac, and stise of gums bentzoinà. Put th-so
ingredients inte a bottle, and keep ilu a
wari place until the gumn is ail dissoived,
shaking freqiently. Wh tens cold, add two
teaspoonufuls of the best clear white poppy
cil, and shake ail well together. Titis
preparation is to bo used in the samne
mianner as the polishies, but in order to
remaove ali duill places, the pressure in
rubbing mîust, be increased.

Poiisiing paste is made withs three
ouices White wax, one-half ounce Castile
soaip, one gill turpentine ; shmave the wax
ild soap very fine, and put the vax to

il
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the turpentine ; let it stand twenty four
lours; tien boil the soap in one gili of
water, and add to the wax and turpentine.
Thtis comses highly recoimimended fromi a
practical source.

.Anothter paste [las the following coim-
position : Turpentinle spirits, one part;
alkantet root, one-half ouunce; digest until
sufficiently colored, then adl beeSwLx,
scraped fine, four ounces; put into a ves,
sel, whiclh place ilnto hiot water, and stir
until dissolved. If wanted pale, the allca-
net iay be oimitted.

Wax finish, or polish>, is iade by mix.
ing white wax anid turpentille spirits by
heat. Apply with a rag, rub on well, and
reonve surplus wax. Snooth with a
bunch of soft cotton rags, rubbing liard
and quick. This may be polished by mix-
ing linseed oil and turpentine togetler,
two parts of the former to oae part of the
latter, rubhing with a cotton pad.

A polish for iairble and wood is made
by dissolving, in a bottle placed in hot
water, two drachis of guin and half an
ounce of oranîge shellae in tirei-e ounces of
spirits of wine.-A. AS.sUN KELL., in

Paitin(an Decoratiny. <uittiso

Licorice.

TIn consequence of the large quantities of
licorice root now exported fron AsiaMinor
and othier licorice-growing countries to
Anierica, wliere it is used in the prepar-
ation of tobacco for chewing purposes,
and also in naking a fancy drink, a con-
siderable amount of attention lias been
given to the introdu-tion of the plant in
India, Aierica, and other countries where
it is at all likcly to thrive.

Tho licorice plant (Glycirrhiza glabra,
L.) is à native of Norti Africa, Southeirn
Europe, Syria, Persia, and Afghanistan,
and is cultivated in France, Russia, Ger-
nany, Spain and China. and also to a
slightextent in Eunglansd, where its growth
is said to date frot the middle of thge six.
teenth century. Sonie twenty or thirty
years ago licorice was cultivated in the
mark-et gardons in the nleigliborhood of
London, especially about Kew and Isle-
worth, and more recently at Mitcham.
At the present tinie Yorkshire produces
the larger quantity of Englisi-grown root,
-and the principal seat of its culture is in
and around Pontefract. Its cultivation
in this particular neighborhood dates back
several generations, the deep rici, loamy
soit which occurs here being spccially
suited to the growth of the plant. The
bulk of the licorice gardens are situated
on the fertile slopes east and northeast of
the town, the country between Pontefract
and Knottingly being largely occupied by
market gardens in which licorice forms an
extensive crop. Thte following notes on
the cultivation of the plant and harvesting
the root are taken from an article on the
"Culture and Preparation of Licorice,"
which appeared in the Leisure Ioiur for
April, 1893:

"The plants are grown in rows, and
-tbey stand froi three to.fouryears before

arriving at perfection. The three years'
growth is tiitiner and scarcely so rich in
juice as the four years' plants. Occasion-
ally, if the market is filat, the plants are
allowed te grow a fifth season, but the
root becomnes thicker, coarser and more
woody. The long, straiglt root goes
down ta t great depti, averaginig perlþaps
about four feet, but sometines even te six
feet, and as tho soil lias to bo dug down
te this depth by fhand te extract the root,
the labor of cropping or harvesting is
considerable. During the first two years
that the land is occupied by licorice, the
latsi themIlselv.es being smnall, allow of
other crops being planted between the
rows, and potatoes and diffierent varieties
af cabbage are uiostly grown. Tite ground
being earthed up around the licorice
plants, the furrows thus made afrord nuch
protection to the vegetable crops, and, as
the grounid is always richly nanured be-
fore planting licorice, favorable conditions
are thus insured for the production of
early and very superior vegetables; indeed,
it is said that the vegetable crops froin a
licorice plantation ailwaîys commnand high
prices in the Leeds markets. After the
second year, however, the licorice plants
grow te such a leiglt and spread their
foliage se widely that other crops will not
grow beneati then. On a visit to Ponte-
fract, nainely, in the early part of Septemu-
ber, the writ-r saw soine of these licorice
gardiens wiere the plants lad attained
tie age of about five years and a lieiglt
of about four feet, each plant sending up
nimnerous stra'ight,' -stout stems frot the
root-stock or crown, eaci stein bearing
large spreading alternate leaves, composed
of a nuimber of opposite leafilets of a bright
green color.

"The harvesting season is about the
niddle of Septenber, and after the roots
have been taken out of the ground by
hand.digging, as before imentioned, they
are stored in cool ventilated houses or
cellars, usually in sànd, until a favorable
opportunity occurs for* the process of
dressing, whicl consists of triumnming off
ail the fibrous rootlets, buds and runners,
or stolons. The fibrous roots are ground
into licorice ,powder, which is used as a
tmedicine, And the buds and runners are
carefully preserved in sand for planting,
for it is from these alone that new plants
are raised, and iever from the seed. The
plants never being allowed to flower, do
not, of course, produce secd. Flowering
would deteriorate the value of the plant
from a commercial point of view, as the
juices would lie consumied in perfecting
the flowers, and the roots thus become
useless. Tie planting of buds and runners
for a new crop is done in the early part of
April."

In Bentley and Trimen's Medicinal
Plants, Vol. IL., under plate 74, it is
stated that "bothi Spanisht and Russian
licorice roots are usually iuported in
bales or bundles, or, rarely, in the case of
that portion of the Spanish varicty wlich
is derived froin Alicante, loose in bags.
The Spanish licorice root is in straight
unpeeled pieces, several feet in length,

and varying in tlickness froin a quarter
of art inh) to about one inch. Thnt fromn
Alicante is frequently untrimmîîned and
dirty in tpearance, but that froin Tor-
tosa is usually clean and briglter looking.
The Russian licorice root, which is im-
ported frot latmburg, is either peeled or
unpeeiet. It is in pieces varying fron
twelve te eigliteen inches in lengtlh,.and
fron a quartr of ant inch te an inich or
more in diaieter. Cotibined with the
usual sweetiess of licorice root, this vari-
ety has t ftehly bitter taste.'-Kew Biul-
letin.

To Prevent Substitution.

We iiagitne that Mr. Fraik A. Ruf
lies awake nights studying how to get the
hest of counterfeiters. Sa iany disasters
have occurred by substituting otherdrugs
for Antikamnia, that one would think
druggists would fear to practise the snb.
stitution business. When an article lias
a large sale. then a lot of dispensers under-
take to make ait extra cent by defrauding
their patrons. In order that the physician
nay be better asusured thiat his patients

are getting the genuine Antikannia, Mr.
Ruf lias ordured in ail olti stock that is
on the market and is replacing it with
new. Physiciants are now ail advised te
sec te it that thley procure, or their drug-
gist procures, only that preparation which
bears the seal. As niow put on the mar-
ket, ci tablet lias inmprinted on it a
monogran. Tite latest is the "Antikaim-
nia and Codene Tab)let" composed of 41
grs. Attikaiinia and J. gr. Codene. All
druggists liaving unbroken packages of
the old style should send tliemu at once to
the Antikamnia Cheinical Coupany, St.
Louis, and exciange thei for new goods
free of charge.

Resorbine-A New Ointment Base

Lederinann reported to the Berlin Der-
matological Society à base whiclh is cap.
able of traversing the skin after moderate
rubbing in, and which leaves a slight cov-
ering layer. It is made with soue diffi-
culty after a patented method by enulsi-
fying pure alimiond oil and a little wax
with water and a snall percentage of
other innocent but necessary velicles.
Resorbine can be mixed with ail vegetable
and animal fats. It is especially advan-
tageous to add a little lanolin. Its use is
indicated in ail the hyper- and para-kera-
toses, as iclthyosis and pityriasis, and in
scleroderma, in artificial dermatites, ulcer-
tions, rhagades, scabies. It combines-
well with Neapolitan *ointment. The
price is about the same as that of lanolin.
-Bitish Journal of Dermîatology.

Acs'ro-E Rsoitc>N is a body prepared
by the action of fuming hydrochloric acid
on a mixture of acetone and resorcin. Au
oily liquid separates, which is purified by
solution in alcohol and subsequent crystal-
lization. The crystalsrmeltat212 or 213'
C., are insoluble in water, ether or chloro-
form, but soluble in alkaline fluids.

ý1M
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Labels and Boxes.

LAWSON & JONS,
PR LIVTE/?S,

Lithoglaphefs, Box Makeîs, Etc.
LOND ON, CANADA.

Put up your owiI C'onditioni Powder, Ilird Seed, TNIN AD
etc. WTC wil supply ~ontaineirs. v's?

THE WHOLESALE TRADE HAVE IT.

We are speclal WVIiolcsale Azentg for tite I>r. PRICE 66c. PER CARD.

EsclJay Medicine Comnpany. Rendl .u your order for 1--

ESELJAY'S LIIER LOZENqJES. ~Y
Î_,C.RB. SOMERVILLE, LONDON, ONT.

LAWSON & JONES,
Clarence St., LONDON.

Alpha Rubber CO., Ltd.
MCOIITREriAI-F

Manufacturers of FINE RUBBER GOODS.

Iletorc placiîîg yo r fal order for WVATER
13OTTLES andi ATOMllLRS, write uis for

WATER BOUTLES:
",ALPHA"-fle&VY Rubber of best quallty.
,OMEGA"--Made to meet the demanti for

a less cxpenslve article. Quality
fully maintalned.

Clotlt Covcredl Watcr B;ottlcs-, citlier "ALPIIA" or

ATOMIZERS:
,*ALPtIA" 3 TiPs.

'lIETA"I 3 Tips.
"GAMMA"1 2 Tips.
-DELTA" s Tip.

4,OMEGA%" i Tip.

Alor Sliî»iya arc of liard

Our poils are to bc had

.~'frois the Wholesale l)rug

P. 0. Box:!. ALPHA RUOBER CO. Ltd., Mantreal.

FOR BODY AND BRAIN,

'j'le original Frusiclî C:oca %Vine; ilost, j>opîlarly lilcd tzhaii înulitlaikt
ln J!oel)ititls, Pi>adlic alui IZei,iow* IfI.4titutionA vrwlcc

Nourishes. Fortifles, Rerresiies.
Strengthe,' vif ire sylstena , most .l 9re<abic, JEfeir.' til Litstj

Renovafor of the Vital irre.

Ewcry test, strictiy on fivfl mnrt-4, p)rtls %w .Xi. repjitatinîi.

11alat;ible w; (3IaoIccst, lib4 wViues.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., Sole Agents, MONTREAL
jEffect of the French Treftty-CLARETS at BtaIf Prie.

The BcriIca,: ClarceCu''as.ct4,h. at 3fottrra1 ln vtw cf tfsc Trrnir
trcAxs. are 110m oflcrilng t1h. ('ala 1. t',,o..t .utlfol M.1.e, at ,3.0U assd k30<0
pcaqe oIC f 12 larme quart bottle.s. The.c are eqi:aI to az:3 $l. l. arei '10 .,-S." %oh!
on thrir lal-el. * ,otll 1tiol i d cil. art 110- lan-1ll,' thrni. agîl tley arc r,'eom*

mcnl~It. flc le, ýuV. aq k'l1,ie kerfret1v putre biîld hizhlv &.a.elfor lnv4lldW'
niec. Addres': BlORDi.AJ Clx IE tOMIASN Y. e) fiogiîtl StrîrI. 1Mo'ireal.

Ulm. 1. BYA$, Manufacturiere' Agent.

WAREROOMS & LABORATORY:
Strathiroy, Canada..

M. . s;
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FREDERICK STEARNS & CO.
USI'ABLISUIDD 185 (89 YEAR8.)

-àMANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS,-.....
DETROIT, MIOCI. WINDSOR, ONT. NEW YORK.

W E OFFER to the trade full linos of the following Standard Pharmaceutical Products of our own ianufacture, as well as
many specialties niot classified under any of the general heads, but fully described in our Fiu LisTs and CATALOGUES,

any of which will be mailed, post.paid, on application.

ASSAYED FLUID EXTRACTS-StamltaLrdized and of uniform and unvarying strengtil.
SOLID EXTR.ACTS-Prepared with great cure at a low temnperature to insure the iesinous and vohttile principles fromt injury in% manufacture

ELIXIRS, WINES, TINCTURLES, OINTMENTS and OERATES.
PILLS-SUGAR COATED, of all tints. GELATINE COATED, extremnely soluble with continuous coatinig, nu pin holes.

(We have perfect facilities for turiniig out 'Ili work of all kint, u ani soliit correspondencre.)

CONCENTRATED LIQUORS; DIGESTIVE FERMENTS; Lozeniges, Efi. Granumlar Preparations.
CASCARA SAGRADA-Il form of Fluid and Solid Extracts, Cordials, Pills, and Cranules.
PERFUMES-Hatndkerchiief Extracts, Toilet Waters, Sachet lowders.

I SPECIALTI ES. I
STEARNS' WINE OF COD lI VER OIL Ar |% e -o n r MOFER RUM (LOOD IRON) Asat°ra|p°;dc °ianonat .rIot

WITH PEPTONATE OF IRON. cent. of pure Cod I.Iver oil, as Soluble, 0f b4 eet odor, neutril in reaction,
represented b lis activo principles NON-STYIT1C, NON-ItitITATINo and NON.CONsTIPATINo-the fidea terni of Irou.

and alkaloids. Moderni investigation has proven that the value of Cod Lh er Oil as a li Pilloids only. 100 Pilloids to a Ilask. $6.00 Der dosen Plasku.
miedicinai agent f5s zit (tue tlitiin th fli act cf It.i Ieilng anl cil. but ta tlic valualîle Ane it valuabie tont ttma loe-
astive irin cilies ah.ch itt oatn. Saeh t u i eutu of f the %V lae cntaiute our gralin STEARNS' KOLA COR fIL aie" i"'''''" tioo'" lav"-n l'e
of PEPONATE OF ltON, a readlly assluilated and ValuaN'e torni f tron, it being ' fore ail ireparations of lola have been more

Ily predigested and free frosi stypttio properties. In pounds, $8.00 per palataility, owing n a eculiar iter, ba i Jec abl on acori t o their in-part aI> jîedirstd avtd rfmcipl wiiei itpeumes.ThieCordîi
*oen coîininesit all thie sa i. co5nstituenit. cf Soia, wîiihout any o.f its ob.jectionable feature,

TEARS' CSCAA AROMATI filextraet cf pirime unit sélectm Ci ê lt li ýfeif loti Lite faste, saismi eiltiezît i actioni. Sold ciy lit origlinal. btteu
STEARNS' CASCARA AROMATIC. ^, ii .tiC' . '°t $800 p"r doze°.

(THE ORIGINAL) taste instcad cf living bitte, t STEARNS INSTANT HEADACHE CURE lthe4et.a.m°ft 'tiefac.
ordinary fluuîl e,<tri.et, linnerfiii vet STAN'tory ;>reparèti.e.of ie kind

gentie in effect, and In addition does not griie. An idea 'axative. pi ecrilbei .y pyvi on the market. Sellsoi sight
an verywhere. Price, $1.20 per pound, not mîore In cost tiant ordinary bitter and ai hakes euetoieiui hîfierever sold. $1.50 per dosen. Kerpt la stock by aIl

W wuid extractb. leadin y whnletare houitr pn
We wll b. please4 to mail samples of Our Spesciaies toi any drugglst or physician, on request.

'rade suppled by al Jobbers in Canada, United States, and Mexico.

T HE TWIN
EALF MINUTIE

UOlof

FOR QUIOR REGISTRATION OF TEMPERATURI.
IN)DELIBLE BLACK.

PATENTED MARCH 25, 1890.

The most substantiaI
sensitive

a Tlumometer ever
effered to the

Medica Profeuuloi.

With the atmospheric register at 60°, if " THE TWIN " be imniersed in warm water of 105', the mercury will reach that degree in les than
20 Seconds.

The welding the two bulbe into one without any intervening space renders " THE TWIN" much stronger and lesa liable to break than any
other heretofore offered.

It will alto be found much nore convenient to carry, requiring les room in a case or in tle vest pocket. For those reaous, as well as for its
Guaranteed Accuracy, " THE T WIN " is universally recomnended by the medical profession.

FOB ALLE »Y ALE DEALERS. $9.00 .EACH.

-To Dealers who mention the CANADIAN DnUccoisT in Orders of not les than 1 dozen-TWIN LENS, e9.00 dosen ; TWIN PLAIN, $8.00 dozen.
If in Gold Cae with Chain and Pin, 2.00 net.

,o7 r 3A T, ?atntu. Mad Xaku, 02 Fulton 8t, N. T.
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Abstracts.
Tvioir> PILLs.-Thli following proceas

is much recommended in France for the
administration of thyroid ini cases of
rnyxodæma. The freslh glands, freed as
far as possible from fats, are dried ont
plates at from 40° to 50° C. rhe pow
de-ed mass is exhausted with ether ti re.!
muve the remainder of the fat, and the
residue inade into pdis with the aid of
simple syrup. A thin coating of cacao is
recomin tnnIed in order to ,îinnsk the odor.
Journal de Pliarmacie.

t*t
IsoCAMPiIOLlc AciD.-~This acid corres-

ponds to the formula t t is
non basic ; it is a colorless liquid, of an
oily consistence and an unpleasant odor.
It is almost insoluble in water, but ais.
cible with alcohol ard ether. It does not
fix bromine. It boils under ti ordinary
pressure at 256--257 with partial de-
composition. Its specific gravity at 0' is
0.9941. Its rotary power is aD= + 24' 38'.
The properties of isocamnphiolic acid and
its derivatives show that it caniot bc
confounded with any acid of tho saine
composition hitherto k nown.-Cen. Newvs.

†4†
THE TlH nooE..- new invention

called the tiermogen, the object of whicl
is to mîîaintain a uniform temperature
around the body, is now being tried in
several of the English hospitals witl
marked success. It consists of a light
quilt containing a coil of wire bent in the
form of a gridiron, inclosed in insulating
and non-conducting miaterial, and iubed.
ded in cotton, wool, or other soft sub).
stance, with a silk or woollen covering.
The leat is produced by the resistance of
the coil to the flow through it of the elec-
tric current. A unifori temperature of
about 150 degrees can be nmaintained for
any length of time, the heat being pre-
vented fron going above that by the
melting of a fuse, which instantly shuts
off the current. In bouses liglted by
electricity the quilt canî be connected with
the ordinary incandescent terminals, but
thé principal use of the quilt would be
confined mîostly to hospitals, during length-
ened operations, or in those attcnded with
hemorrhsge.-Druggists' Circular.

PuiosPoatnSCENC.-It has beeni fonind
by H. Jackson that miany substances
which are phosphorescent remain so when
prepared in as pure a condition as possible,
but the brilliancy of the plienonenon is
influenced by the nethod of preparation
of the compounds. Thus, lime prepared
fron pure precipitated calciun carbonate
in the crystalline condition was strongly
phosphorescent, but while the carbonate
was rapidly treated when in the anor-
phous condition the lime fron it hardly
glowed at al]. Similarly variable results
were obtained in the case of bariuim car-
bonate, and it would, ther.efore, appear
that, "according to the conditions of its

preparation, an apparently pure substance
nay or uray not phosphoresce, or the color
of its glow tànay not tlways represent rays
of the saine range of wave.length.-Jonr.
Clem. Soc.

t4
PorAssIuM PlnMA AAT A AN -r'.

r>oTE ix Punost-noitus Poîsosisa.-Dr.
Jtohîatnn Aital, i the Uingar. Airch. fua
JIed, reports further experillents in the
availtbility of potassiumia permnganatas
la antitt to the orginic joisotis. ie
finds the stii>ttiatce availablh, niot inierely
in sueh posons a,& musarin, strychnine,
colehiem , ol if sebie, andl oxalic acid,
but its property of rapid oxidastion iakes
it of the highest value in acute phosphor.
us poisoning. The author hopes and
thinks that the permanganate will prove
of great valueii cases of intoxication fron
ail the poisonous alkaloids and glucosides.

tt
CnRoA-ro, is aniother new dermiiic. It

presetits itself as greeiish.yellow crystals
of a pronounced aroiatic odor; insoluble
in wa'ter, slightly soluble ina tier and in
chloroforin, but more so in alcoliol and il
glycerin. Experiiients instituted on
guinea-pigs show that it cati be taken in
quantities up to 0.75 gramme per kilo.
gramme of weight (6 grains to the pound),
without producing any poisonrous ef'ects.
In clinical mediciuie, it was applied to the
'skin suspended in collodion, in a case of
refractory psoriasis in which pyrognllic
acid and chrysophanic acid had failed, andt
produced, it is stated, rapid amelioration
and finally a, cure. It is further reported
that it has also been used successfully in
a niiumber of cases of alopecia and porrigo
decalvans, in& a 10% pomade or dusting
powder ini the treatuent of rebellious
varicose ulcers. A. curious fact an regard
to chroatol is, that miany patients upon
whoi it had been thus applied, comuplain.
ed of a bitter taste in) the mouth aiitd
throat. Tihis is probably dlue to the elimîi-
nation of the remîedy by the respiratory
tract.--at. Dryugist.

†‡t
OcUrAn Hlear>Acus.-Dr. F. D. Green

(he Jlefractionist ) concludes an article on
headaches as follows: 1. Many cases of
headahe are due to anietropia. 2. Many
cases are due to licterophoria. 3. Never
pronounce a case as due to ocular strain
until the nose is examnined. 4. Tnaquiro
into the condition of the stomuaci. 5. iln
feainles inquire concerning the condition
of the genitals and whether there is cou-
stipation. 6. 2Aligrmnio muaay bu due to
amuetropia or hieterobhioria, but frequently
is not.-fedical and Surgical Jlueporter.

†f#
As buiro.TasT ANTrnoTr.-Dr. Antal

reconitends the use of nitrate of cobalt as
a perfectly certain antidote for IOtassium
cyanide. An insoluble double coipound
is foried ini the stoiach, and the author
of the stateiient quotes 40 cases ini which
good eltects have been produced. It imay
be muentioned that Dr. Antal was the
tnan who first suggested the use of potas-
siuin permanganate for phosphorus poi-
soninîg.-Ilepcrtoire de Pharmiacie.

Preservatlon of Sublîmate So-
lutions.

L. Vignon, continuing his work oi this
subject, points out that the decouposition
of sublimuate solutions is prinicipally due
to alkalitine substances ini the water eot-
ployed or the glaxa; of whichs the recipients
are fortied, a linited quantity of such al-
kalitne tmatter suflicing to cause the pre-
cipitation of a relatively considerable
amuinnt of niercury. On the other hand,
hydrochloric acid and alkalinte chlorides
itireaso the stability of sucli solutions,
the tirst hy saturatiig the alkaline precip-
itants, and the chlorides by tleir solvent
power. As the result. of a series of exper-
tlents li tinds that amnîonitini chloride

prevents precipitation by ainimonîia or al.
bumiaoid miatter ini the water, but fails
to prevent the action of soda or sodium
carboniate. Sodium chloride, on the ot lier
hand, fails iu the case of ammaîionîia and
soda, but prevents precipitation by sodium
carbonate and albuiniaa. lly comzbiinitg
the chlorides of anniioniui and sodiumurn,
therefore, precpitationi lby any of thesub-
stances imentionied is preveited as well as
by hydrochloric acid. The two formtiuhe
recoaninended are as follows: 1. Mereuric
chloride, 1 gmi.; annioniuim chiiorde, 20>
gmi., sodium ciloride, 10 gmi., distilled
water, 1 litre. 2. Mercuric chloride, 1
gmi.; hydrochloric acid (att 22° laumie), 1
C. e.; distilled water, I litre.--(ourn. du
Pharm. et de CMmls.) Phar. JI.

Colored Fires for Parlor Thea-
tricals.

Continutous colored liglits for illuiiniiat-
ing a scene or tableau, as at present used
iu that'atres, are produced by throwiig the
light, by nieans of condensers or retilectors,
through colorel glass. JIlowever, very
weird and beanutiful elfeicts mîay be pro-
duced by adding certain cheiicals to
alcoihol, and bt:rniig tie lutter in ordinîary
spirit lamîps. The lights iiost frequently
used on occasions such as you speak of,
are red, bue and green. For light red
add strontian chloride to the alcoliol ; for
dark red, lithium chloride; blne, 41 parts
of salammoniac aud 8 parts of sulphrnate of-
copper; ligit green, boric acid or bariun
sulphate ; dark green, -1 parts verdigris, 2,
parts copper sulphate and I part of horie
acid. Other colors that mlay be uiseful'
art: Oraniye, add sodiui nitrate; ydelw,.
borie acid and cookiti salt; apple green,
suliate of copper alone, or iuixed with,
boric acid. Wherc definuite proportions
are not given, a lit.tle experitenitationà
will give you the iecessary anotint of
eacli ingredient. lusteal of using a spirit

liamp you can satturate a sponge, or a ball
of cotton, with the alcohol and buri it it
a muetal plate or saucer.

If the lighît be required for a brief ier-
iod only, you miight use puilverizel siillac
as a basis, adding about five times its
weight of stronttian (or more definitely,
strontian 72 parts, to 15 part.s of shellie)
for red, baryta for green, and sodium for
yellow.-.-at. Drnggt.
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Overcrowdlng of the Professions

The syston of education in vogue in
Canada to.day has a tendency, we fear,
to foster a desire on the part of a large
number of our young men to crowd into
the professions and neglect in a great
mesure tiose pursuits which require less
mental and more bodily exertion. The
continuai "cran" te whicli they are subject-
ed fron the time of their entering on the
"hiigher courses" seeis to unfit many stu-
dents for any other line of work, and the
consequence is a steady increase in the
number of those, who, very frequently
unadvisedly, enter on soie profession as a
means of livelihood. The large addition
to the number of druggists launching out
into business, the steady increase in the
number of students attending our colleges
of pharmacy and the large quota of appli-
cants for apprenticeship in spite of the
lengthening of the terni and the elevation
of the standard of requirement necessary,
is an indication of the tendency we have'
mentioned and is one that must receive
careful attention at the hands of our phar-
maceutical legislators. We believe that
it will be found necessary before long not
only to still further advance the qualifica-
tion required for the intending apprentice
but also te lengthen the ternm of 'such
apprenticeship, not to provide merely
against the overcrowding which must
result if matters remain as at present, but
alsa in order te insure a still higher state
of efficiency and secure a position for the
craft where there can be no question as
te who shall be the rightful dispenser and
vendor of drugs by bringing in only the'
best educated and most capable students.

The Medical profession also feel the un-
desirability of the large additions to their
ranks, and argue that there are already
eufficient physicians in active practice te
attend to the wants of the community.
The Dominion Medical Monthdy, in its
issueof September, treats of this natter
and shows the great mistake many young
imen are making in choosing that profes-
:sion fcr their life work. It says: "On
former occasions we have referred te the
fearfully over-crowded condition of the
medical profession. When one considers
that it takes about six years te qualify
one's.self for the practice of medicine, and
that at least the first three or four years
.of practice yields very little income, it is
very doubtful whether many active young
=men, who may be thinking of studying
medicine, would not be acting much more
wisely te turn their thoughts in soine
-other direction. The numbers who study
and graduate in medicine and do not sua.
ceed well are much larger than many are
inclined to believe. Throughout Canada,
-Great Britain, the United States, and
-even in Australia and New Zealand the
field is thoroughly occupied. You cannot

find a emall village or rural district where
there is not a doctor or two. With a
doctor to every 500 or 600 of the popula-
tion the incone, on the average, nust be
small. Chance with chance for the sane
outlay of noney, ti:ne and work we think
that a young nan can do better than enter
the imedical profession at the present rate
of crowding "

The Ontario College of
Pharmacy.

The phenonenal popularity of the On-
tario College of Pharmacy has again been
ovidenced by an attendance of ovar one
hundred students at the Junior course.
While .American Colleges of ail kinds are
suffering in attendance, presunably on
account of hard times, our Provincial
Institution is taxed to an unusual degree
and at a period when the reason given for
non-attendance elsewhere should effect us.
We are sure that every well-wislier that
sie possesses vill rejoice that lier affairs
are so prosperous under present circum-
stances, and will argue frot it a con-
tinuance of her present prosperity. The
thoroughly practical nature of -the in-
struction given; the extensive equipmient
of the different departmients; the tried
capability of the nembers of the staff,
and their .retention of their various
positions for so long a period, have all
contributed ta give the College a reputa-
tion which is bound te keep lier in the
front rank of Colleges of this character on
the continent. The recent recommenda-
tion ta increase the lengti of the course
is, we believe, in harmony with the best
interest of the school and even should
such have to be done at the expense of
the apprenticeship period we are con-
vinced the graduates turned out would be
more capable men. Oursympathies have
always been witi the systein se happily
carried out here-that of making the
teaching as thoroughly practical as
possible. The practical knowledge im-
parted is ever after retained while the
theoretical becomes, in the lapse of a few
years, a phantou of the memory only.

There is only one feature of the College
management we are inclined ta find fault
with, and that is the failure on the part
of the Council te make the opening ex-
ercises as momentous as possible. When
other educational institutions make such
occasions important and secure widespread
expressions of interest in the work they
are doing, we should not fail te emulate
their example or te bring prominent
pharmacists fron this and other Pro.
vinces te unite in stimulating by speech
and praise the progress of work which is
so vital to the future of Canadian phar-
macy.

Needed Pharmacy Legislation.

It should be determined specifically
who may dispense poisons and medicinal
compounds.

No druggist's apprentice should be
allowed te dispense prescriptions until he

should have at least two years'experience.
Increased safeguards should be put

around the sale of poisons unless where
such arc supplied by order of a phvsician.

Medical graduates who desire ta prac-
tise as pharnacists should be obliged to
qualify for the pharmacy degre.

Thte terni of apprenticeship should be
extended, naking it five years.

Counter.prescribing should be defined,
and the linit naned ta which a druggist
nay go in recomniending a niedicine to a
purchaser.

These are soue of the suggestions which
have been given us as te legislation re-
quired in order ta nake our Pharmacy
Acts what they jhould be. We ask our
readers to give us their opinions on these
proposition. Our coluins are at all times
open ta suggestions and we trust to hear
from nany of our pharmacistb giving the
benefit of their advice, not only to the
whole constituency of druggists in this
country, but also particularly te those
representatives at our Council boards,
who, we are quite sure, would prefer to
have the opinions of as many as possible
on ail points connected with the trade.

Wholesale Druggists Swindled.

A small swindle was attempted on some
of our wholesale drug bouses a-few days
ago. A telephone message was received
by the Lyman Bros. & Co., Ltd, Toronto,
from J. R. Lee for about ten dollars'
worth of goods to be sent down immedi-
ately; a boy was despatched at once, he
had hardly left the warehouso when a
messenger came in and said he came for
the goods ordered by telephone for J. R.
Lee. Wlen told the goods had been sent
lie hastily left. When L..B. & Co.'s mes-
senger arrived at J. R. Lee's lie was told
that the goods had not been ordered by
bim. About the sane tine Evans &
Sons, af 23 Front St. West,.rceived a
similar message ordering a bill of
goods to be sent te the Canadian Pacifié
Railway offices where they would be.call-
ed for. The goods were sent and duly
called for, but, on investigation, this was
found also to be a swindle. It is said
other wholesale houses have been victim-
ized in the sane manner.

Reqests for Malling Lists.

We are very frequently in receipt of
requests for lists of the druggists in
Canada. As the list now is a large one
and its first preparation and subsequent
revisions make it a costly piece of p.-o-
perty we are sure our correspondants will
scarcely expect us to present it to them.
Wowould suggest that instead of procuring
a costly list, and mailing circulars, etc., a
card be placed i-a the CAîAià DRUoGIST,
which will reach the constituency desired
more thoroughly sud at a comparatively
les cost.

Mosquitoes are said to be repelled'by
oil of clove applied to the skin.
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THE LATEST INVENTION.
Skuli's Patent Okonite Trusses for Hernia (Rupture)

Are il% all respects te most pîrf4ect aînd unilque iiistriihiientts

ever offlere<l ta tlii public as tiîtctîatical suîpports anid retiîedîal
aipplittuces for aniy formt of rupture or internai prola)se. Titso
trmses itre of the best possible mntifacture, they lire self-
adjustiîîg, liglit anid coinfortîtbî. T'ie externtl surface being
complettely coveredt %vitli a nton lîsorbtt utilterial (<)koliîte)
reridcrs tlîeu absalu teiy impjerviouis ta itoistu re, perspi rat lori,
and the acid execretioans of the skiai, cantiot rust or get out of
oarder, cause t ctttaiieotîs irritation, wvill hld securcly arày siz.o
protusiaut withaout pain ar uind.uct resure, lias îitiier undtr.
straps, levers, tior cuitibrous fasteîiîtgs, inay lxi wasiicd wlhet
neccssary wittî inhpuiity, antd cati therefore ha %worn ally ienigt
of tinie, in aîiy climate, vitiîout JeLoIig otteisive, ats 18 tie
case with those coîîstructed of lenther, elastie, anîd others objec-
tionable niatèrials of a porous character.

''. Ltin,«.t. - *'Szlclt kç <iu irn s tire tilu liint. efTectivo
ii sicvrîoticecd.'

give perlect îp<r.ini iii evcm.C,,
Pfîillre.* iii, Ciredîgr. - it ll dolult voitic igilto gcncgriti tltc."

II1,î,trol, l YUcî l'irve. -" %%*(a ci iltla uvr .ouliJouîcu rIcontt

11IiLlii Lic iii teut sItIl88lurcu , funi lierii tiupltisre.) miîdl'tijd.

THOUSANDS Or IJNSOLICITIO TESTIMONIALS FROM ALL PARIS Of TUE WORLO.
W\~ US niud cît, Paris <ISO ;Gtld Mtdai «'%VnIi'îloîi

Chicago tYM) , 1a t.,l .1vilili a1vt
t~î,ta i ~ .lia ,t i,'l.tQ atiItY. ijteltY. < u l

PRIGES:-- 25S. Gd.
51s.

35s. Gd.
71s.

45S. Gd. cachi single.
918. eacli double.

î1v t uiiti a-l4q*1i i.r1 t'11wi eit ire vieiîfu:~.iîrmiliet the
briay twoa i11ehqcq Ia th toi Uaî at tlie Ili u. ."tîitc if iu t tilatîr ini oua
the ri lit, tv!t, <ir htiath 91oirs c thetic 1>.1, or it t tc iiavel, it uilotit thti
.î?c o01 t lp ti..iaîti.

AD1 .RESS- ZHZIREDORE IKYLL
SURGICAL INSTRUMENT MAKER,.

91 Shaftes-bury Avenue, -LONDON, W'., 1&-!NGLANDI:.

Manufacturer of ail kinds of Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Beits, Obstetric Billiers, Elastic Stockings, Kuice Caps, Anklots,
Suspensory Bandages, Enenas, Syringes, Pessaries, Ruiblzr Goods, etu. Full, partictnlars iaiicd free.

Standard Powdemed Extracts.
The repîttatioî whicli

ail of
Vyetht; l'rcpa.îtiîs

posà-ess for
.Aeccir.tey, Puîrny auîd

Meulicinal Activity,
aliplies crglltly

to thîcir iewv liai of
PoîîaîsU:n,' tiCXTLACT.

1.011g cxpcicice
estables tgeti

to
Mlatîctîîre 1xtr.icts

of

MANORAKE
OPIUM
ACONITE
A 10ES
BELLADONHA
BUCHU
BLACK RAW
COCA
CALABAR BEAN
ERCOT
CASCARA
JAIAP

WAHOO
NUX VOMICA
CENTIAN
HENBANE
SENNA
RHUBARB
LOBELIA
VALERIAN
RHATANY
COLOGYNTH
DIQITALIS
SERPENTARIA

.Seeîieîtiiu (ir e vllust

I',,iiitit i, .-ft

of ttîoi
V'.titte of taýc'Ertig.

l>crfcL .111t %tuilcrll
Apptiae for

Ertrîigiii ý';tcito,
fusil tryiîig

T i('itIigLl à 'laî aaur

When Ordering Powdered EXTRACIS, alwvays SPECIFY WYETH'S.
N. R.-lt is with great pleasttrc that 'v alitotlice ta the J):spcnsim Cheist, tamt -M 1-SSlZS. kYTI & t1. art- prepared

to, suppiy a lite of PURE A-o 11ELTAI3LE 1'OW7D1EED EXRA'T. e rce(Ctflilly msk our fidsta give tllese
Extracts a trial, beiug- convinced tliat titis will be tito bcst IIOJIan of î.î~rtn titeir superiorty. Speciali qtattions for
large quautitiei.

INCLUDE ONE OUNCE IN VOUR FIRST ORDER l'O VOUR JOBBER.
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. What You Want.
ADAMS'

Tutti=Frutti
Cash Register.

A substantial and reliable article.
Send for descriptive circular.

ADAMS & SONS CO.,

Radlauer's Somnal.
' ATHYI-OHLORALUREITHAN.

(REISTERED)
THI NEWEST & MOST BPFICIBNT SOPORIFIO REMEDY.

Taken in doses Of 32 grains, or half a teaspoonful, in milk, ale or
cog.tic, produces in half.an.-hour a quiet refreshling sleep, lasting fron
six to eight hours, with no unpleasant after effects. The effects of
SOMNAL arc more pleasant than those of Chloral Hydrate and Morphia.
Experiments made in the Town Hospitals, Moabit and Friedrichshain,
Konigliche Charite and Konigliche Universitats Poliklinik, Berlin, have
showi that SOMNAL does not accelerate the pulse and does not upset the
stomach. SomxAL is especially recommended for Nervous Insomnia,
Neurasthenia, Spinal Complaints, Infectious Diseases, Paralysis, Melan-
cholia, Hysteria, Morphinisin'ns, and Diabetes. The low price of SoM'.AL
enables its use in the poor and workmen's practice and in hospitals.

" and 13 Jarvis Street,
TORONTO, ONT.

Radlauer's Antinervin.
(BALICYLE BROXANILIDE) in the form of Powder, the most

ellicacious Antipyretic, Antineuralgic, and Antinervine.

ANTIEavIN replaces and surpasses Antipyrin, has no hurtful second.

ary effects, and is cheaper. Taken in doses of 8 grain four tines a day,

it is an excellent remedy for Feverish, Catarrhal and Rheumatic Pains.

ANTINERVIN is of especial service in cases of Influenza, Neuralgia,

Asthma, Tuberculose, Yellow Fever, Malaria, Migraine, Gout, Rheuma.

tismi in the Joints, Diphtheritis, and other typical Fevers.

MANY GOLD MEDALS HAVE BEEN AWARDED.

8. RADLAUER, Kronen Apotheke, FRIEDRIOHSTRASSE, 160, BERLIN, W.
W. T. DYAS, Strathroy, Ontario. - Wholesale Agent for Canada.

11W j»e1a1 litial & Jew1eli GoDlUaIw
The only firm of Manufacturing Opticians

in the Dominion.

Prescription Work a Specialty.
Country ordersflled with care and promptitude.

If you are dealing in OPTICAL GOODS it will PA Y YOU
to do business with U8, and if ybu arë not doing 80 a/ready,,
.urite and get our Catalogue and Pric List.

To the Trade.,mo-
In al localities from which we have secured and published testi-

mnoniale for -our Dodd'tç Rldney Plis. the sale hias been greatly
iucrasd, which resulted te the benefit of the druggist as weil as our-
selves.

We would therefore respectfully request all druggists to forward us
the names of any of their customers who have been cured or benefited
by our Dodd'sy Mldmey PlUIS, sud secure us the testinouy- for
publication if possible. In return for which we will be pleaed ta give
them the benefit of any advertisicg connected therewith if desired.

Thanking the Drug Trade for their assistance towards the success of
our Remedies, and respectfully soliciting a continuance of same.

' Respectfully,

THE DODDS MEDICINE CG., Limited.
-1onte.unc-un 1, 189.
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The Proposed imperial Pharma-
copæla.

The sub.conunittee of the Melbourne
and Victoria branch appointed, in accor-
dance with the request of the General
Medical Council to nako suggestions with
a view of assisting the Pliarnacopu:ia
Comtmittee of the Geieral Medical
Council havo niow presented their report.
Our Melbourne correspondent writea that
the report has been conscientiously and
carefully comupiled, and conitaints a good
deal of information which is bouid to bu
of service to the Iomne Commîuittee. The
recotuiendations cotsitt:

1. In enuterating a large nruimîber of
medicinal plants in the B.P. whieh grow
in this colony equally as well as in the
regions recoguised as oflicial, and in
suggesting that, as far as Victoria is con-
cerw'd, the present restriction as te growth
an preparation should he removed.

2. To introduce the preparation of
duboisina as officinal. The dose of du-
boisina would be T- to w of a grain in-
ternally. In opthalnic application onle
or two drops of a solution four grains to
an ounce.

3. To adopt the itetrie system of
weights and neasures, and failing this,
that the strength of the liquors of the
alkaloids revert to gr. j. in 3ij.

4. That certain official formrulhe for
.for eucalyptus alone >o used.

5. That a number of preparations and
.drugs at present unused in practice and
unneeessary in therapeusis be omittedfromu
the new pharnacopæia.

6. That adeps lanie and paraffinun
moile be altogether used as the bases for
ointnents, and that cacao butter be re-
cognised as the sole lsis for supposi-
tories.

7. That the tests for chloroform, car-
bolic acid, and other drugs be improved,
and that there be mentioned with the test
the specific itnpurity of which it is des-
tined toshow the presence or absence.

8. That the standardisation of drugs,
such as opium, be extended to other pow-
erful drugs, such as aconite, digitalis, etc.

9. That a number of new drugs and
preparations be made ofticial, such as
chloral cum camnphora, some of the elixirs
and syrup compounds, Bi napthol, salicy-
late of bismuth, salol, resorcin, ichthyol,
ethyl chloride, malt extract, a solution of
copaiba, cubebs, and buchu, and others.

10. That the list of tabelie for hypo.
dernie use and the trochisci be increased.

11. That, like the decoctions, all the
infusions be made up to definite quantity.

12. That li certain drugs (tabulated)
the maximal dosed should be increased,
and in others the minimutn dose lessened,
sud other inconsistencies rectified.

13. That an excessive dose be not dis-
pensed unless it has been initialled or at-
tention otherwise drawn to it by the
-prescriber.-Biritish Medical Journal.

The gold mines of California are in
netamorphosed Jurassie rock.

Rapid Filtorlng Apparatus.

Th following very siinplo And ettective
filterinig apparatus IaI beeIn designed by
Mr. George A. James, cheist, of Selby,
Cal. A glass tube of any convenient
length, having a contraction nrear its
upper end is connected witih the snail

end of the futnnel
by a short piece

% 1%1 of rubber tube.
The lower end of
the glass tube is
ineerted in tihe
bott)e or other
veixsel wihich ro-
ceives the liquid,
and the fuinel is
supported by a
filter stand (not
shownu).

The contrac-
tion in this case
is made by flat-
tening the tube
so that its sides
approach cach
other to within a
very short dis-
tance, sRay - of

.Iant inch. This;
contraction pre-
vents air frot
entering the part
of!the tube below
the contraction,
and thus a solid
coluimnit of liquid
il mraintained bie-

Rapi Filteritng Apparatus. low the conitrac-

tion. The liquid by its weight produces
a partial vacuum in the tube, and thus
allows the air pressure. on the liquid
in the funnel to force the liquid thtrought
the filtering med' imr. The rapidity with
which the tilter :g is accoiplisied de.
pends uîpon thc length of the tube, other
things being equal.

lI Fig. 2 is shown a nodi;catiot of
the apparatus, in which the tulbe is con-
tracted evenly all around ir. two places,
leaving a srall circular openinig intstead
of a flat one. Experience shows the flat-
tened tube te be preferable.-.Scientific
American.

Advice to Beginners in the Retail
Drug Business.

By Tuos. A. C. Ki.ar, Pittsburg, Pa.

"Thi heiglhts, by g;reat inen gainiedaainl kept,
Were not attamtred in ae mgi h iigist ;

But they, while ticir comlipanîions slept,
WVere toiling upiward in ticir lligirt"

The young lisait making a start in the
pharimaceutical profession should strive te
acquire suilicient will power to enable hii
to persisl in the attack on any probleu or
task-whether large or simall-that mray
present itself, until le has nastered it.

Manry items thiat may subsequently
prove te be of the utnost importance, are
apt to be passed by, with this idea in
mind : "I will learn that later.on." This

sort of procrastination is liablo to occur
too ofen,-.to your own injury as well as
to your emiployer's.

The value of your services depends
primuarily upont the amoutit of klowledgo
you possess. Thiorefore, suake it a point
te be as inquisitivo as yon cati, about any
subject vitih which yu are not well
acquainted. There are, very likely, per-
sons about the store who can nlghten
you ; if not, probably you can find a book
there that will serve your inquiry.

Ma agood tIart, and stand by iti
Everything haîrs a start, but few thinigs
have a finish. Our profession ic on( that
might be classed as unlimîîitable. Ncw>
subjects are constantly presenting themu-
selves. To b1e "alive," you nust acquaint
yourself with themri.

New itens do not always present then-
selves by obserration. You moust gain
the greater portion of your knowledge bîy
study; that is, by scinning (he records of
what others have observed. Observation,
however, is in itself a good teacher. AI-
ways keep your eyes open, and e a closo
exaniner of objects, occurrencet and
statenents.

Whenever you have spare miioumentg,
devoto themi to study. Make it a rule te
learn somen'thing new ont each and crery
day. It inatters iot how trilling it may
appear to be. It will surely serve as a
useful mark of reference at some future
time.

Try always te base your knîowledge on
good authority. Discard any infortnation
or conclusion that mibay be uncertain, until
yoiu have satisfactory evidence that it is
correct. Guess.ork iay prove fatal to
your progress.

Maity pliariacists ray, ons finding that
they iade a slight mnistake in coupounl-
ing a prescription, conclude to het it pass.
Do niot allow yourselves to becone victinus
o. tis habit. Tt is ai insidious and dan.
gerous vice, And inclined piano leading
downhill.

There is only ote way to do a thing ;
and that is the right way. Tie mnaximàf,
"Witiiold tot correction from3 thine sons,"
mrray as well berenered, "vitihold not
correction fromt thitie apprentice ; " with
this addition . "for a stiteh in titme. saves
nine." Learn early to be accurato in
your phariaceu tical work ; likewise, in.
any business transaction.

Pharmiacy is by no imeanîs a simlipie
science. No niai, however great, cati
claim to be a conplete imaster of the sub.
ject, se hie eveu a Remington or an Old-
berg. Strive to become, however, liko
themr, a Itefactor to your race and pro-
fession, even though on a sual scale.
Take up some subject, and handle it in&
writing te the best of your ability. If
you cannot thoroughly imaster the subject
without assistanc, thero are pharnaccu-
tical jura<clds titatt vill tend a helping
hand. Wien you lia e thus w ritten on
somte topic, send your writing te a jour-
nal. Your contribution mnay seeu triling
to yourself ; bit one practical suggestion
of yours nay provo of great value to somue
reader.

mU m .- ,
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The iany and famous modern prod ucts
fron coal tar, which have been the source
of nunerous additions to the materiia ned-
ica, were largely discorred by men who,
like yourself, made their first start in
science at soml1e siall pharmiiacy- The
discovery of a single new chemical iight
gain for you great renown, and be the
crowninîg success of your life.

An overabundance of self-consciousnîess
is, on the other hand, possessed by many
apprentices. To clean a niortar or polisi
a show case is in 110 wise a degrading
task. 1n many Cases it m1ay requirC as
miuch ingenuity or skill to clean a mortar
or a graduate properly, as it would to
conpound somne dillicult prescription.

Cleanliness is a very important essential
It is a beginner's first step, and should be
observed at all times and on ail occasions.
Do not think you are being persecuted if
you are asked to clean the show-windows
or the soda -apparatus. These things have
to bIe lcarnel, and their nastery will be
useful to you when you cone to have
apprentices of your own. Take pride in
having your shelf-bottles clean, well-filled,
and highly polished. It is your duty,
and its scrupulous performance miay often
nake you the recipient of favorable coin-
ment.

Make, also, special endeavors to have
your show-cases and windows neatly and
tastefully aranged. li your window-
display, strive to presenrt soame ncw article
to the public eaci and every week. It is
a "drawinig card" and scils goods. No ad-
vertisement is so good or sells so uany
articles as the one mîentioned.

Avoid the frowns of tie proprietor or
manager, by having your prescription-
bottle drawers well filled; and carefully
observe that the bottles contain no straws
or dust. Nothing willstingyoursuperior
into desperation quicker than a straw,
especially whenl he finds it in a bottle
after he has filled it with a prescription.

Sec that the prescription.scales are
clean, and always observe that the balance
ds true. Life or death oftentimes depend
upon the accuracy of the prescription.
1>alance.

Learn to be econonical as well as
sccurate. Htow often are the profits of a
-sale lost by the overweight you carclessly
give your customuer ! You can be oblig.
ing and pleasing in your ways, and there-
b>v hold your trade. It is not necessary
-to sel goods at less titan cost.

If you have an cmpty fluid-extract
bottle, or one that contained a proprictary
drug of soute sort, do not throw it away
simply because it requires a few minutes
:t clean it. Your employer pays for
·these minutes, and you should try and
-form a "rebate plan" on a small scale.
You often have a call for a pint of tur-
pentine, alcohol, castor-oil, etc. Here
your oFportunity presentsitself. Instead
-of using a first-class prescription vial, a
boule of the above.described sort will
serve the purpose nicely ; but do not for-
get to charge ten cents extra for the
.bottle.

You can be economical in a hundred

ways. One way will suggest or draw
forth another. These ways may often
save inicideital expenses. A standing
annoyance to a pharmnacist, or in fact to
any business mai, are those very "inci-
dentals." By avoiding such, you will bu
doitg the very thing your employer ex-
pects of you : that is,--create a 2profit on
your services.

It requires ye.rs of hard work and
study to acquiro a prper knowledge of
the profession. Therefore, act so as
alwcays to uphold the value of your service.
Do not ever fall into comtparinlg the samte
with those of a tonsorial artist or an
ordinary laborer. The average drug.
clerk's salary is a ineagre affatir. Conduct
yourself soas to get above the average.

Do not be too hasty in waiting on your
customers. They do lot (a1l wish to catch
a railroad train. Whiein they do, their
actions will deiote it. They nay wish,
however, to "catch their breath."

Always meet your custonter hlf-way
with a pleasant "Good mnornintg," or as
the timte of tie day mnay indicate. A
smile is a good souvenir to present to
your customners, and always pays good
"inîterest."

Make your custoiers feel "at honte."
De careful, however, not to larrj, too long
in conversation with themn. They mîiay
desire te place your valuable couiter-
space oit a "deimocratic b:asis," that is,-
to se "the ntext inan" ihave as good a
righît as they.

Punctuality is anwther item that should
always be observed. Do not allow
pleasure to conflict in any way witha
business. On witnessing a football-gaue
oria horse.race, do not allow your fascin-
ation by the sport to retard you fron re-
turning to your work, on timne. You
should exercise fully as imch care in this
respect as you would in catching tie last
night-car. By your neglecting tthis point,
your employer will lose contidence as to
your reliability, which otherwise you
could retain. Show me a man who is
ever prunctual, and I will show you a
successful bussiness lmn !-.IercL's Mar-
ket Report.

First Steps in Botany.

In comnencing the study of botany,
the student must reuteuber at the outset
tat he is about to deal with living organ-

ismus, and ail the details of forin and
structure whiheh they present must be con-
siderd in their bearing upon the mode of
life which characterizes the vegetable
world. Everything that cat be seen in a
plant- with the naked eye, or with the aid
of a microscope, has some definite relation
to the way it reacts te its environment,
and cat be explained accordingly. Tie
first requisite for a successful student of
botany is a power of careful and exact ob-
servation, atd details which, to the novice,
seem to have no particular purpose, are
found on more exteided acquaintance te
play sone part or other in the life of the
planton which they are found. Nor slould
a student be at all dibcouraged because

the purpose of any particular part is not
at once obvious. There are nty mtyster-
ies about whiclh nothing or next to noth-
ing is yet known, but daily these grow
less.

It is obvious front this that a student
sihould not attemîpt to learn botany fron
books alone. The living organism itself
should be his first object of examîination.
In the absence of a teacher to explain his
ditliculties, soute book should he used side
by side witht the plant itself, but lie uust
not fall into the error of thiniking that
even the mostcoipleteacquaintance with
the book can supercede actual observatiòn
and study of the plant.

In lis first studies, such a book.as
Oliver's 'Lessons in Eliemntary Botany'
(Macmillan) should be the first one used.
Ilere ie will find set forth what are the
principal features whichî plants exhibit.
Armîed with such a compansion, he should
procure some simple wild plant and learn
to identify its parts. Its outward fori
will first engage Iis attention, and the
peculiarities of its root, its stent, and the
appendages which spring therefron should
he carefully compared with the author's
descriptions till lie is familiar with tie
several parts. Then other plants stould
bu taken and compared carefully with the
first one and with the textbook descrip-
tions. Thus lie will formn a good idea of
the variety which eaci part of the plant
is capable of showinig. Isis variety will
gradually lead him up to the idea of classi-
fication and natural relationship. Tie
division of plants into groups and the sub-
divisions of such groups can thus be
grasped.

W'hen titis study of outward forim and
relationship ias been carried on for a
timte, and only then, acquaintance should
be made with the internal structure of
the plant. It will be fouid that a close
relationship between structure and habit.
of life is very easy te recognize. A water
plant, or alga, whose life is spent under
the surface of a stream or lake, lias a very
different, amounit of rigidity to one whiclh
lives on laid, such as a herb or a tree.
The sub-divisions of its body are different
in the two cases, and its general consis-
tency is nlot at al] the sanie. The inter-
nal structure will be found to correspond
to such diffierences-a tree will be liard
and .woody, difficult to cut or to tear,
while a seaweed will be succulent, and its
interior delicate and soft.

Soon a microscope will be advantage-
ously employed, and the minute details of
structure cati by its assistance be studied.
Here another kind of text-book will be
wanted,-and no better can be placed in
the hands of the student than Dr. Scott's
little 'Introduction te Structural Botany'
(A. and C. Black). A very simple plant,
the wall-flower, is the first oie te be taken.
It is a very common plant, and easily
accessiblo everywhere. Again, no effort
should be made to learn the contents of
the book apart froim the actual examina.
tion of tie plant.

Theso two having been carefully stud-
ied, the student can turn to some more

r.4,
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Successfui Buylng.

It is an old saying tIait. "goods weil
bouglit arc half sold," and fron the iam.
portance given by imiost business men to
this departanent of their business, there
seemis te he considerable faitlh in the truth
of it. A careful study of the science of
buying mîust reveal the fact that while a
buyer nust to ai very large extent be
governed by condictions, there arc still
certain rules that scman to govern aIl
transactions, and proninent amtiong themn
inay be naned the following, wlich will
find a connection: withi almtost every
purchase in one forin or anotier:

Study your wants, and buy only such
goods as will move.

Don't buy a new article unless tiere is
a protit that will pay you to introduce it.

Keep close track of stock on hand.
Know what sells and hiow inuch is sold.

Keep a record.
Do not allow snooth tongued travellers

to sOI you more tian you wanît. 'When
the goods corne they aro yours and you
miust pay the bill.

If you do nlot carry a certain article in
stock and it is in your Une, know wherc
to buy it.

Xeep your catalogues and price lists in
good order. Have then complete and easy
of access.

Keep a quotation book and use it.
Know wlien you want anything, whaere
you can buy it and at what price.

Study Uie cost of producing the goods
-purchased.

Take good trade papers and read then.
Keep posteid on the changes in tariff, ex-
piration of patents, fluctuations in values.

Solicit prices; you command a large
field at small cost.

Use neat stationery. It makes a good
impression.

Always find time to be courteous to
the travclling salesmen. It costs noth.
ing and always pays.

Be cloar and concise in the statement
of your wants.

Look upon aIl quotations as bcing
sulject to change, if not in base price,
then in discounts, length of time, freiglts,
-etc.

Consider al quotations strictly confi.
.dential. Never give one man's price te
.another.

Xake price, quality and terma bc the

Tie piarmacists' profession,
Far and near,

Sinks under trade depression
3ost scvere.

advanced text.book. By this timie lie will
have formaîed a habit of workinig Ont the
riglit linos, and can be trusteid to pursue
hiis studies more independently.

The work done so far will eiable hi
then to take up the study of the vital
processus which are carried on. Tie way
plants absorb their food, what their food
consists of, whaat changes are thu result of
such absorption, and so ont, will be ensily
understood, and will at once illustrate
and explain mnuch of the detail ailrady
famailiar to himi. lie will learn why the
plant lias assuamed the forim it lias, and
wliat is tie maeaninag of the detail of its
anatomy.-1'I;ar. .11. and Triasaci ions.

basis of a purcliase. Frieniidslip is good
in its place, but in business, justice onily
shouil rule

Let dollars and cents hie the first point
considered in changing (its.

Keepî p osted oit new firims. Their
prices are generally good. Use tiei,
don't overlook quality, credit, etc.

If you want good prices and quick ser.
vice, telegraph. It costs somethiing to
be sure, but genterally pays vlhen done
with iscretion.

Calculate ahead. Orderinmg at poor
prices, expelsive telegrains and annoying
delays will thus be avoided.

Work for quanttity discouits. If you
arc lot entitlcd to it unaite wit h aiother
or find a jobber who is, and is willing to
divide up.

Vork discouiLs, freiglhts, packages,
etc., for all they aire worth. Don't forget
that 1 per cent. of $100,000 is $1,000.

If your purchases are large lut the fact
be known. Coupetition for your trade
will bu all thu slarper.

Work for an inside track for articles
controlled b>y comîbinationa, syndicates, etc.
Use quîantity, quality, trea1tmnent, timiie,
style of packages, etc., for alI they are
wvorth.

Buy goods, prices guaranteed, then you
are dways ona sure ground.

Contract when prices are low. To knîow'
wlhen to contract, understand tihe supply
and deansimd, condition of patents, changes
in tariff and other points peculiar to eacli
article.

Adopt an order blank. Enbrace in
the printing ail the points desirable in
regular order ; omissions will then be
avoided.

Patronize home industrv as nucha as
possible. By so doing yon coatribute in-
directly toyour own business.

De clear and concise in ordering. Mis.
takes are less liable te occur.

Keep a copy of ail orders. Itesponsi.
bility for errors can then be casily and
surely located.

If you pay freight be sure you get ail
the benefits there is in water freigits-
low classification, quantity, uethod of
packing, etc.

Be sure that goods received are as
ordeud in bota quantity and quality.

Pay bills promsptly. A firm can afford
te sell at a less nargin to good pay than
te ane who consumes part. of his protits by
collection expenses.

Never forget thtat a snall and well.
assorted stock is better titan a large stock.
Or. the one hand the stock is clean and
new, and mnoney is turned oftener. On
the other, stock deteriorates and cost in.
creases by interest and insurance or
moncy inivestcd.-Iron .4ge.

A Confession.

At& Cun..

Our ligh atd learned ealling
Finds i ts profits all lire falling
At a rate thite iost appa:ling

Year by year.

W paIss exaLnilationîs
lly thie score.

The newest preparations
Kesp in store.

W've drugs of aill descriptions,
Froi Kamchatkans and Egyptians,
Aiii the imost abstrui prescriptions

cai tiloor.

We stick a Litin label, b
As yon know,

On everytlinga wve're able,
.tust for shtowv.

Outr speeci is anti<pnted,
sl our senteicesu iailate'd,

Liko a mcith exagerated
.ledico.
.1.

)ipslomans gained ait College,
We were tol,

Our claim to speciil kowledge
Would uphifold,

l'ut thougli for cash we're ye'airnbiig,
Stili wu find our store of leaîriiiig
]s verv slow at turninag

lito goll.

We tadk of our professioni
As is right,

Think "tradsan" ai expression
Net polite,

But, the draper and tie grocer
Try to cut the profits closer
Ot each poor unaîhappy "doser"

Witht delighlt.
6.

Each year our tradu is smîaller
Than the eliist,

Our profits, too, weru taller.
In% theu past.

To own thae truth we're shrinking,
But the f'îct wil not stand bliniking.
To bankruptcy we're sinking

Very fast.

But tihe cutting drug store fellow
'Cross Ilh way

Rakes in the sovereignls yellow
Every day.

]lie points with smile sernphic
At his suidries photographic,
E'en patent iedicine trailic

lie makes pay.
S.

Although of your derision
l'n fraid,

Fil tell you ny decision
lias beei fade,

To phiarmisacy 'tis treason,
lut 'tis coninon sense and reason,

So l'il run the show nextseason
As a trade.

-liritis (C: Colonial Druggist.

Bacterias are not destroyed by a te.'a
perature as low as 213' C. eveii, accord.
inir to Pictet.
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Kola-A Contribution to its His-
tory.

F. A. FUCKIoER.

The grains of Cola acuidnta, generally,
but very improperly, terned kola nuts,
enjoy a higa class reputation in tropical
Africa, which apparently dates back sone
long time. An Arabian doctor, El-
Chafeky, or Gafiki, scees to have dis-
covered thein in the first half of the
twelfth century. Se, at least, we may in-
fer from a work of bis mentioned in the
"lDjami el Mufridat," of Ibn Bailar of
Malaga. In this work, whici recalis that
of Pliny in its characters, the author
unites a dozen drugs under the nane of
"Dijouz," which means "nuts" (Eedit
Leclec A. 383, No. 533). One of these,
Dijouz-ez.zendj, is, according to Giafeky,
enclosed in a fruit with a rough bark,
about the size of an apple, but somewhat
longer. The shape of the nut is compar-
able to that of the cardamom, of a red.
dish color, aronatic, and recalling galan.
ga root, It is possible that the kola nut
is referred to here. Ghafeky says that it
comes from the desert of Berber, which
possibly merely signifies that it is import-
ed into Spairi by the north of Africa.
The remainder of the description informs
us that tie nut is used in the formi of a

1 owder for colic, stomach-ache, and pos-
sesses warming properties. The same ele-
nient of doubt exists in the case of the
little cardamom. According to Ghafeky,
however, the description is of a larger
sced than this, although lie uses the teri
" Hil" for them, which is suggestive of
Xorarima.kardanomn, which is not, of
course, so suiall. So that the evidence of
the Arabian physician's knowledge of kola
nuts is not by any means certain. The
first absolutely definite mention of the
drug occurred in the sixteenti century.
.-n tie rare and cur-ous work of Odoard
Lopez, " Relatione del Reame di Congo,"
edited by Filippo Pigafetta (Rome, 1591)
we fir.d the following lines: " Vi sono a]-
tri arbori cio producono frutti nominati
Cola ; i quali sono grande come una pig-
na, e banno deutro altri frutti a guisa di
castagne, in cui sono quattro polpe separ-
ato di rosso colore, e incarnato ; Ji ten-
gono in bocca, c mnasticano per is pignese
la sete e far saporita l'acqua." This des.
cription Qf kola leaves absolutely no
doubt, and brings us to the date 1578 or
15S7, when Portugal was nakiîng very
strong efforts to colonize tropical Africa.
Shortly after 1566, Guinea was visited by
Andre Alvarez, of Almada, who wsote, in
1594, in bis "-Trattado breve doa rios de
Guin:" (edit. 1841) tiat on the bordersof
Ganhia, and on the banks of the rivers
of Guinea, kola nuts were an inportênt
commercial article. The trec which pro.
duced thtm rescmabled the chcstnut, ex-
cept that the fruit was net spiny, Al-
varez speaks aiso of the uses to which the
nut was put, which recalls the chewing
of the betel nut. Towards the end of the
sixteenth century the Portuguese did
much business with Seneganbia and Sierra

Leone. They carried thither kola nuts,
which were then taken te the interior of
the continent. The extraordinary value
-attached to them is testified by Coelho.
The black population would scarcely un-
dertake any eniterprise without the aid of
kola, and it was supposed to protect froin
the pangs of thist. The annals of the
Jesuits (1604-1605) aise mention the im.
portation of kola nuts into Sierra Leone
by the Portuguese, where, according to
Alauada, they were one of the nost valu.
able. articles of exciasge. Ficalho, from
whom these details are borrowed, quotes
two lines which show the value of the
nut in the country bordering on Angola :
"Qui goute au kola reste a Angola."

At the cud of the sixteenth century,
kola nuts arrived in London. Apothecary
James Garet, an amateur collecter of
foreign curios, who translated into Eng.
lish Acosta's "Traite des drogues des
Indes" (Burgos, 1578), broughat the nuts
under the notice of Clusius, when this
celebrated botanistpaid a visit to London
(either in 1591 or 1571). who at the sane
time reccived samples of them froi Tobias
Roels, a Dutch doter. Abundance of in-
formation was fortitcoming in the early
part of the seventeenth century. Palisot,
of Beauvair, had seen the nut on lais
voyages (Benin and the Niger), and pre-
sented an illustration of it in his cele-
brated work publisied in 1804, under the
naine of Stcrcidia acuainati. In
modern times no attention was paid. to
these nuts until very recently, not even
when Attfield hand announced that they
contaiied 2.13 per cent. of catffeine. In
1882 Heckel and Schlagdenhauffen con-
firmed this statement, and said that, in
addition to 2.35 percent. of caffeine, they
han discovered .02 per ceit. of theobro-
mine.. It is to these two French savants
that the honor of having studied in detail
the chemnical composition and imedicinal
properties of kola, beloags. ln 1884
they published a muonograph, "African
Kolas." If we embrace the diff'erent
varicties of kolas, under the nane Cola
acuminnrta, its asca of occurrence stretches
over the enormous regioni inscluded by 10°
northL and 5° south. Karsten, who ias
donc good service to botanical studies of
the nortieast of South America fron 1844
to 1856, says he met with the kola tree
upon the borders of Venezuela. Whsen
the sun and the climate are favorable,
there is not much difficulty in cultivating
tie tree. Fruit is obtained by the end of
cither the third or fourthycar. It reacies
its maximum, however, about the tenth
year, and a single trec then yields aboùt
100 kilos of nuts. The sane tree gives
both white and red griss. Tihe latter
variety yields the glucoside kolanine, dis.
covered by Hilger. Reckel, in lis mono-
graph, borrows largely froi the strate.
taents of tra'vellers, hut nany of thestate-
ments are, doubtles, exaggerated, and re-
quire controlling by scientific inquiry.
Man'y varieties of the Stercuiliaci'w arc
calied kola, as their generic names, such
as Kola heterophylla, Kola cordifolia, etc.,
show. Thse species are casily distin-

guished by their external form and histo.
logical characters, and by the absenoe of
cafeine and kolanine. Kola ballay,
however, does contain 1 per cent. of caf.
feine. Garcinia kola is distinguished by
the yellow color of the grains, and aiso by
their bitterness. They are rich in resin,
but contain no caffeine. It appears then
that the occurrence of caffeine is a char-
acteristic of the genuine nuts, and can be
used as a means to detect fraud. Fair-
ther researches, however, should be di-
rccted on the part played by the glucoside
kolanine.-British and Colonial Druggist.

Essential Oils.
The essential oil industry lias derived

considerable. advantages from the pro-
gress in the cheanical investigation of es-
sential cils which bas taken place during
the last few years. The terms which used
often to be applied te the supposed work-
manlike manufacture of an essential oil,
that it had been turned out according to
the rules of the art ("lege artis") is now
no longer suitable.

A mode of manufacture based upon in-
telligent principles bas replaced rule-of-
thunb work ; eraftmîsaiship lias bcen oust-
ed by science, whiclh, in teaching us the
physical and cheimical properties of an oil,
indicates at the sane time ways and
means of imuproving its manufacture.
Nowadays each raw anaterial requires its
own method of distillation, every crude
cil its own special mode of rectification.
The processes of preparing smilar cils are
some.timesaltoîgetier differenst in principle,
while in other cases sligit deviations in
maethod are suulicient to bring about im-
portant inprovenents in the manufacture.

The fact that freshly distilled cils have
a disagreeable subsidiary odeur, the se-
called "still-smell," was formerly looked
upon as quite a matter of course, but ii
now known to indicate either want of
knowledge in the process of distillation or
gross carelessness. The freseer the oil,
purer should be its odeur and taste.
Freshsly rectified cil of caraway should
smelljust as aromatically and agreeably
as.the freshly crusied seed. If, as a re-
suit of defective distillation, an oil bas
once acquired the well-known nouldy
sharp odour no amnount of exposure of the
oil to the air will remove this entirely;
but on the other hand the oil, if kept in
this condition, ail the more rapidly falls a
victim tO the fate of almost ail essential
cils, viz., resinification or other deconpo-
sition, without having ever been really
pure in odeur or t-ste.--Schinrnel's dr
Co.'s RcporL

TErEtsrEN EstursoN.-Clement B. Lo-e
reconmiiends (Penn. Phar. Asso. sroc.)
that this emuliion be made by the addi-
tion of one drain of powered gaun arabie
for each fluid-un of terebene. Tie prin-
ar-y eulsion, consisting of guni and water,
should first bo carefully prepared, and
then the terebe.ne should be slowly and
carefully added. The cmulsion will bc
found quite a diflicult one t nake, tie tero-
bene being easily thrown out of solution.
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To the* Retail Trade.

Over 100 Per Cent. Profit Made

SLOCUM'S
EMULSION

On and after SEPT. 1Oth, the prices of T. A. Slocum & Co.'s
Remedies wili be as follows:

Dr. Slocum's Emulsion, large,
Dr. Slocum's Emulsion, small,

THREE DOZEN. ONE DOZEN.

- $21.00 $7.50
6.50 2.25

Our goods can be. obtained from any Wholesale House in Canada.

TERMS--5 per cent., 30 days.

SLOCUM
186 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

TORO3STTO,

&

- - CA.350A.DA.

WHOLESALE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR Dr. Taft's WtmaeineSyrup, 4.0o per dozen.

SOLD AT.

$J.0o
-35

T A. Co.

- I
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Dominion Show Case workS, UAGNER, ZEILER &-CO,
Y (Formely DOMINION SHOW CASE Co.)

HI1GHFIST AWARDS REOE1IVIID WHIEREIVER. EXHIBITED.

MANUFACTURERS or

Show Cases of evcry description in Nickel, Silver, Walnut,
Ebonized, etc.

Hardwood Store F7ittiligs, Mý'etat Sash Bars, etc.
Send for Catalogue and'Price List.

8110w Rooms, Ijead Office and Factory: West Toronto Junction, Ont.
«Worlcl 'Wile :Popularity.

THE DELICIQUS " CRAB APPLE BLOSSOM " PERFUME.
Vl'i UID tIli 1 12. 3. 4 :111%1 8 04. lt»iiiiai-1.

13U) OSOSIS_

~i~II.
~VENDERSAL~

c - 'I

A&nd the Celebrated CROWN LAVENDER SALTS.*
No article. of the TrIlet haQe% cir be, hr.:ci til .aî( t,."f rcc uîlti. thue

etitlql.açtt %vlàlrûh han utret(il the fj a Sîpýllso,.Jfîa oitheI
Croie,. Zsrroufer Soeils. Tiivç are Ilierai>, ti.e.i;lt 'il tuc~ coaiihs nuit art.

as igerly SORS, IaNi okîutparis as ii l.utittibn . Ahaai 21 . M01,0e1 ituttieii.

THE CROWN PERFUMERY CO., 177 New Bond St., LONDON.
~%tao1etsale et MESSIRS. LYMAN. KNOX & CO.. Monîtrral atuul Toronito,

alid *Il tuii *rli'.isM

HOW IS THIS?

1Snnlcthlillg uniquen tcuî ini thetse days of in.iani-
niothli rciiiiiis otièrs, iq the Iritest effort of
Statrbrd's 'Iiaiîc New Yorhk nî:oàStliy of
bouge nixi geîrnl rending.

l'le pîropositionî is te s(eiîd the Nl1--aizîci Oise
yeair fuir onec dollar, the tegitltlr Osist ii'iîl
Jîricc, nud in. add.ition to Rscuîd ecc li eýriber
hifty-tw io C<>iilete. iiocels dlîriîîg; 1hc tîvelvc

îiliuîlî.s nlu e.îelb wveck.
Tiuatk of il, )~ eu rccive -a new ilul couuiijlec

snovul, liv liait. jîîuft Isahd, cvesrv week for tif îy-
two weett, ztutl ini wit i itilài voil get. tild liing.
zine uicc :% tumoitila for tcVIilIi.Lfer fortie
dlollair. It is ait îitter ulielth p utilistîr ciu
oîily %fford Vo ial.c in Ille vuiýfuit .ptaiî
Rif guttîuîgt «t 111111.1uedtl îuîu1tsuu ile*ti îluritucrq.
Alinon" ic tiltljors ils tue eîuug V1911e$VC ticrc

lhr3' Cecil liay. Floîrece 2.Ittrry.it, Aittliuîî

tain Ni1.îrr .îî, NI i.% Ti Licrity andu. til. Vî'rsie.
If voit viuls to :aitk v aîg <of %hjs tuntual

ziîic, one 1cr. 'tur fir4t roPy tif %ic uagli-
zin,', niAi 3yoir farsi îuîunat.cr of hec flft:y4wo

iiuoicl8 (one caehi wvec) wlîicm yoit arc to rccuvc
driu tleveur wil] bc ,,,t .i o y retiramuiit.t~eniu lî 1'. 0. Ortler, u-egitcred Icîtur

or cxlires. AtIlrcs-

STA FFORD >JtLSIIC Co.,
1'nblislîcrm of

Il. 0. lox *2261. Xcw York, x. Y.

LePAGES

"Syrup Hypophos. Cornp."
I M'IFROV\ IEýD.

TRADE PRICIE. l'WiCr îitr
ier Lozen -LaigJ 7.00

LePAGE'S l'BEEF, MRON AND WINE."9

Quality Guaranteed. Price Iteasonable.
Trade Solicited.

0, W. LePAGE &00.,
69 Bay Street, TORONTO.

PP. A NT F PD,, ONT.
-soie (;enpYalL Aqents.

OURLAND'S OID DOMINION CRESCENT BRAND

Cinnamon - Pis

--r [ it .w.r for 11irlendt (>ld Pôoiiilsilon Cresiit.
lirarnl'i CINAU VttS. li1osrect.aîîisztaar metat'

lie b.oxes 2talcil %%lits cre>ccnt. Alm.lir ra nîd
reliai.

t. I1.quýe Ail aI 1iraîîF aiRt ttiilitl illittâttcns.
Up~on rce!l.t 01 Six~ (cVlýs 1 Liîp 4ie ahij repli l'y

tttii i li is full lrtieullars lii 3>15113 cnallpe.
Aildro.

Mqtr>tz lluill.ing, X. Y. City'.-

ONT~2RIO

- ~RM~

l'tire tunut ltella1le Vaî,cinqv Nlatttr ela n Itamu.
Orders l' tra1 or ottraIse î.îOîutly 11lied.

10 ior> l'Uit, 8.00; .1 Ivor>' rente. 5 et,%.; ê1tgle
loi. 0C.DiscoUut <0 lic traite.

.Adtlrcssall ure-VACCINE rtm,
,A.LSTFW.%tIlT, NI. 1). Vis1licrittoli. Ontt.
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Microscopy and Colleges of
Pharmacy.

Hl. M. WIfPLF., Pir:G., M.D.
Read at the Aheovillo, N. C., Ineetinîg of the

Amttericai Phanariiceutical Association.

A person who ias been graduated in
pharmacy fromt an Amnerican college is
generally and very justly considered a
competent party to conduct a retail drug
store in any section of the United States.
]Te, or sie, is looked upon as one possess-
ing the maximum amount of professional
knowledge that we have a right to expect

.of a person discharging the responsiblo
duties of a pharmnacist. The trend of the
times is for us to seck amîong the gradu-
ates for the exatuples of higher pharna-
ceutical education and exceptional techni-
cal skill.

Those interested ii the progressive col-
leges of pharmacy, inanaged b., carnest
-educators and wide.awake business direc-
tors, will realize the proper purview of
the work before thern, and sec that the
.students are tauglit all that is consistent
with the demands and conditions of phar.
macy as it exists to.day. The pertinent

-question is not how little instruction can
we give our students and have thei pass
miuster as "Pli. G.'s." Those who are
ready to sponsor the education of college

,of pharmacy students must give a practi-
cal answer to the interrogative, "Whiat is
the limit of requiremients to which we can
extend our curriculum of study ."

Vith such an understanding of the in-
tent and purpose of modern pharmaceuti-
cal education the query, "Whatshould be
the minimum linit of knowledge in micro-
scopy before being pernitted to graduateV
miglt be resolved into the following:
"Hllow mucha information in microscopy
should be made obligatory in a college of
pharmacy to enable the graduate to utilize
the microscope in his business ?"

Before considering an answer to the
above query, allow me to say that by mi-
croscopy in this connection I understand
a study of the instrument aud a practical
knowledge of the application in pharmacy.
'The value of the microscope to the phar-
macist depends upon its use in studying

. drugs for the purpose of indentification or
determination of purity. To this must
be added the microscopical examination

.of urine, sputum, and other work for
physicians.

In order to become proficient in the
.above subject, the student must be taught
the principles of optics and show& tkmr
application to the microscope. This in-
struction can be followed bp a study of
the mechanism of the various styles of
microscopes ad a practical drill in the
manipulation of the instrument. Such
instruction will prove of great value wlen
the student desires to select a microscope
froin the many kinds on the market.

The prelirinary preparation of sub-
stances for examination should be so thor-
oughly taught that the student wili, after
graduation, experience no difficulty in de-
.ciding how to treat a substance for ex-

ainiiation as soon as as lie determines its
nature. As an exalmiple, lie should learn
why soue objects are exainied dry, outhers
mnoistened with water, glycerii. oil, or
somte other mountiîng medium. The work
of sectioning vegetable, animlial and
Minerai specimîeis requires study and ex-
perience. Tho principles, at least, should
bc given the student. Tie use of stains
is of sudlicient importance to demîîanîd
special instruction and numlerous demuou.
stratiois. The recognzitioi of the more
commuioin urinary sediiients and al demon.
strationi of the bacillus tuberceulosis de.
imand a place in the pharimacist's course
im microscopy.

The study of vegetable histology shiould
ie carried oi to siuch au extent that. ali
tissues and the uore claractcristic of the
commoni drugs are readily recognized by
the stu(deit.

The tcaching of mnicroscopy in a college
of phariacy mray bc cornfinied to laboratory
instruction or divided between a series of
lectures and a course in miaiual work. In
either evenît the students mnust receive
didactic information. I prefer to separate
the lectures and the laboratory drill.

The amuzouit of tiue which a college of

pharmiîacy student should devote to the
subject of imicroscopy as a special braich
depends upon the extent to whicht lie is
drilled in the application of mnicroscopy ii
the stu(dy of botanîy, chemistry and phar-
uacy by thoso in charge of these respective

departnents. I find so little unifornity
in the division of labor amnong the teachers
in the various colleges of pharmacy
that I 'esitate to aflirmn a rule for tiis
work.

As a short and succinct responso to
the interrogation made by the Commit.
tee, I should say : "lRcquire of every
applicant for graduation a thorough
knowiedge of microscopical techniology,
and sufficient learning in the application
of microscopy to pharnacy that he mnay
bc able to test all iedicines suitable for
nicroscopical examination, inspect food

stuffs, etc., for the public, and perform
such nicroscopical work as the physician
May request of himîî.

Ancnt this subject I must refer to a
detailcd exposition of the home study of
microscopy by pharnacists, which will be
found in the paper entitled "A Synopsis
of a course in Microscopy forPharnacists,"
which I contributed to the 1890 meetinig
of thîis Association. Thte article appears
on page 252 of volume xxxviii, of the
annual proceedings for that year.

Unfortunately, the pharmaceutical pro-
fession is not supplied with a suitable text
book for students in niicroscopy, but no
doubt the demands of the times will soon
cal! forth literary efforts in this direction.
As a guide for the student of microscopical
technology, either at college or for home
study, I cas heartily recommend "Mi-
croscopical Methods," by Gage.

Metals may occur in rocks of any for-
mation. Gold usually occurs in quartz
veine in metamorphosed slate associated
with iron pyrites.

A Rainbow Show Bottie.

To prepare this, lirst ascertain the
capacity of the bottIe and divide bîy 7, to
tind the volume of liquid required for each
layer. Theni take sulphuric acid to begin
with, and tint it blue by the addition oi
indigo sulphate. For the next layer use
chloroformî ; for the third use glycerine
tinteil with caraimel; for the fourth castor
oil colored with alkanet root ; for the tifth,
proof spirit tinted witl gretti aniline;
sixth, ced liver oil, containling 1 part of
oil of turpeitine to 99 of the fish oil ;
seventh, rectified spirit tinted with violet
aniline. Each of these siould be poured
in tirougi a tube, the lower point of
which shouild be directed against the site
of the bottle, so thoat the liquid mny trickle
gently over tliesurface of tu layer below

Milk and Cheoso as Brain Food.

Is skii iiilk or cheese brain food 1 A
paper by M. Becampiji, which 1. Friedel
lias read to the Paris Acadeiy of Aledi,
cine, gives ai alliriative answer. M. Be.
camp, apparently, lias for soue time past
been devoting himiiself to the study of
caseii. li has founld tiat it cheiniically
differs froi al) other albuiiiioids with
which lie is acquainted. One of its pro.
perties is, whenî burnt pure, to iake no
ashes. lie experiiented oi burnt casein,
not with the view of coiniig to the conl-
clusion lie now enunîciates, but to ai op.
posite one, mllainly, that there is ne phos-
phorus in casein. li a niumîîber of ex-
perimîzents le founid that absolutely puo
casein contains 753 parts out of 1,000 of
organic phosphorous. lie lias also denon-
strated the liresence in casein of sulphur,
and therefore that thuis substance is made
up> of carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, phos.
phorus, sulphur and oxygen. Nlilk and
cheese are, accordingly, brain restorers.-
Ex.

SyUI' AN> MUCILAGP oF ACACiA.--.
Lowo considers it strange ('enn. lhar.
A eso. Proc.) that the PliariacopoSia should
have continued unchanged the formula
for syrup of acacia. In tliePharmacopoe:a
of 1870 the syrup was iade directly fron
the gum, and we had a fairly stable pro-
paration. lI the last two pharimacopeias
it is ordered to be prepared fron the
iucilagewlichispoils quickly,and the syrup
thus nade would ferment in a few hours,
unless the --mucilage was freshly prepared,
The formula of mucilage of acacia cati be
improved upon by the use of chloroform
water of the strength given in the British
pharmacopSia. If the clloroforn is ob-
jectionable fron a therapeutical stand
point, a few inisutes' exposure to heat
will thoroughly dissipate it, Thie nosît
convenient way of dissolving the gun is
by nicans of a dialyzer.

Leeches are said to bc proof against
prussic acid. They may also b fed can-
tharide without being inconvenienced.
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Pharmacy Abroad.
PuAIMACY IN JAPAN.-Professor Ogata,

of Tokio, in a communication to the Plhar-
anaccutischje Zecitug, says that in Jei'an,

as a rule. the oilices of phys'cianl and
pharmacist are combined in the sane per-
son. Nearly ail niedical mon do their
own dispensing, and are paid, not for
thcir professional visits, but for the miied.
icine supplied by them. The average
charge for medicaments is about 2d. per
day. The Japanese medico.pharnacist
usually keeps two or three assistants, who
prepare the medicines for himu. Etrorts
have lately been made te separate the
medical and the pharmaceutical profes.
sions, but so far without luch resuit,
most of the medical men opposing the
change.

* *

MALTA.-Tlierel are in all about twenty
chemists in Valetta, the little peninsula
whiclh constitutes the Malta of the globe-
trotter. Phartmacy law is mucli more in
evidence here than in Gibraltar. No one
nmay practise as an apothecary in the
island of Malta without a municipal or
Board of lealth warrant, and the candi.
date must show a certificate of having
attended a course of medical instruction
at a university and three years' practice
in a pharmuacy. The sinmplest poisons-
sait of sorrel, sugar of lead, &c.-are not
sold without a register of the name of. thle
purchaser-not in a perfunctory fashion,
but under the direct jurisdiction of the

police authorities, who examine the books
at stated intervals. Laudanum is not
sold without a medical certificate, and
opium is seldom or never sold. The same
wholesome authority is exercised by the
police over the stock, which is inspected
periodically. There is plenty of gocd dis-
pensing, e.pecially in the winter, and doc-
tors do not dispenise-they are not allow-
ed. Many wili think there is soiething
Utopian about these laws-and there is
ne pharmaceutical society in Malta.
Mizzi's was the handsoinest dispensary I
visited. Tt is very prettily fitted, and
the stock is mîostly Englist, although
French and Germant bouses are evidently
finding good markets here. Kinston's
pharmacy in the Strada Reale, is a spa-
cious, handsome shoi, where an excellent
business is done with the large European
comimunity. It is closed from 1 te 3 p.
ni. during the suiimer months, in coninon
with maniy of the more independent busi-
nesses here. Among others of the more
important cheiists' businesses are Messrs.
Collis & Williams, the Economical British
Dispensary, the British Dispensary, Dr.
Fah Borg's, the English Dispeisary, Sper-
anzA's, and others. There are several
good appointmîents for Englishi cheiists
inl the best of the establishments named.
-Chemitist and Drugilt.

IuoinATios or Orin.-From statis-
tics recently published we find that
80,000 lbs. of opium is imîported into

Australia every year. 79,000 lbs. of this
is consumed by opium smokers ; the other
1000 is used primcipally as medicine, and
is described as "Turkish Opium." The
opium consumed by smokers is "lIndian
Opiu m i."-Autra lian JI. Pharmacy.

* *

Pu.ntucv IN CoitHa.-A Pall Mall
iJudyct correspondent, in ain article ena-

titled "A Peep at Soul" (Soul, or Seoul,
is the capital of the "Ilermit K{ingdoim,"
in which the contending Japaneso and
Chinese are now achieving their Munch-
hausian victories), gives some interesting
particulars of the condition of pharmuacy
in Corea. "The Coreans," says the writer,
"taike a great deal of medicine (those who
can afford it), and it never seems to do
thei any harm. For the ricli pills of in.
credible sizo are thickly gilded and placed
in elaborate boxes. The poor take smaller
pills, ungilded, and omit the boxes alto.
gether. Very nany Corcans take medi-
cine at stated intervals without the slight-
est reference to tieir state of health at
the time. These systematic persons do
not take medicine when they are ill, un-
less the illness lias the good taste to fall
upon their duly-appointed medicine-day.
This is how an old Corean explained te
me the philosophy of the medicine.regular-
ly.taken theory: 'On every seventh day
you rest whether you arc tired or not;
and on aIl the other daysyou work whether
you are tired or not. So do we take our
muedicine once in so mnany moons, because
it is well to observe system--to be regu-
lar.' The old man's eye twinkled fi .ely
as he spoke, as who should say, 'What,
are you answered now ' and I rather felt
that hieihad mie on the hip." Mr. Percival
Lowell, from whose interesting book,
"Chosen, the Land of the Morning Caln"
(published by Messrs. IIoughton, Millin
& Co., of Boston), says on the saine sub.
ject: "In Corea medicine is an licirlooi
from boary antiquity. An apothecary's
shop there needs not te adorn itself with
external and irrelevant charms like the
betutiful purplejar that so deceived poor
little Rosamond. Upon emintent respec.
tability alone it basis its claim to custom ;
and its traditions are certainly convincing.
Painted upon suitable spots along the
front of the building runs the legend,
'siN Noso yu oi--that is, 'Tie profession
left belhind by Sin Nong.' This eminent
person was a 'spiritual agriculturist,' the
discoverer of both agriculture and medi-
cine; and the piIls sold in the shops to.day
are supposed to be the counterparts of
those invented by him. Worthily to ren-
der the legend we ought to translate it,
'Joncs, successor to AEsculapius."' Sur-
gery is moro advanced in Corea thtan in
China, less advanced titan in Tapar. Both
surgery and medicine are very mucl in
awe of royalty. Indeed, the person of lis
Majesty is so sacred that surgery itself
cannmot, approach him, aznd its very name
îmay scarcely be spoken in his presence.
It is ligh treison to touch with anly sharp
instrument the person of the king, and not
se very many ycars ago a Curean king
<lied rather thani umndergo a trifling oper-

ation, not because hie feared the knife, but.
hecause lie would not auffer it at the hand
of a subject- a subject who happened to,
be his favorite physician. And within
the palace gates even niedicine itself is a.
very perfunmed, gilded thing indeed.-
Chemist and Druiggist.

**

EovvrtAN PiuAntacy.-F. J. Denham,
Cairo, writes to the Chenist and Drug-
gist as follows: "Cairo has become one
of the iost cosmopolite cities in existence,
and high-class English, French, German,
and Italian pharmacies abound. The new
English Dispensary-a fine shop fitted in
Maw's test style-is, however, the only
establishment with an English personnel,
it being managed by two qualified phar-
maceutical chemists. Of course, the great-
er portion of the trade is done during the-
winter or tourist season ; but a constant
source of business is the esteem in which
the European doctors are ield by ail
classes of natives, aise the presence of the
army of occupation and the numerons
Englislmmen in the Government service.
Cairo possesses schools of Medicine and
pharmacy, neither in a very flourishing
condition from lack of studenmts, caused
by the superior attractions of European
centres. Mr. Mair says there is no Egyp-
tian pharniacy law. On the contrary,
there are admirably-framed pharmacy and
poison Acts, based on the French systemu,
which is much in advance of the English.
European diplomas are recognized on ap-
plication to thel Minister of the Interior,.
on the recommendation of one's Consul
and the Director of the Sanitary Depart-
ment. Wrc have no vexatious nedicine-
staup Act, no spirit, wine, sweets, or
other licenses to bother us, and doctors
are pot allowed to dispense. Fair prices
are obtaiied, and nothing sold under one
piastre (2.d.). The hours are long, 8 to
8 and 8 te 11, alternate days, with two or
three hours off in the afternoon. It rare.
]y rains here-two or therce showers in
the winter; the sumner shade tempera-
turc is generally from 90' to 100' F.,
although we have had it as high as 115°
F. for three or four days together."

WInszoSNow is Ren.-Snow is soute-
times fouid in polar and alpine regions,
whiere it lies unielted froua year te year,
and the annual fall is sniall, colored red
by the presence of innumerable snall red
plants. In its native state the plahit con-
sists of brilliant red globules on a gelatin.
ous mnas's. lied snow was observed by the
ancients,a passage is in Aristotle referring
te it, but it attracted little or no attention
until 1760, wlien Sanssure observed it in
the Alps, and concluded that it was duo
te the pollen of a plant. It was also
noticed by the arctic expedition under
Captain Ross on Baflin's bay shore on a
range of cliffs, the red color penetratinig
to a depth of twelve feet. Less frequent
is a green growth on siow.-Ladies' Homc
Jonrual.

Newspapers niake good wrappers for ice.
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Lansing's
Glasscine

* Labels
Druggists' Shelfware.

These Labels are made ftom thin transparent sheets

of Celluioid, and are exactly like the Glass Labels in
ïinish and appearance, but are more durable and
cheaper.

The on/y Label Factory in Canada.

Samples, Catalogue, &c., sent on application.

LANSING & WOOD,

WINDSOR, ONT.
.M3ention tiis Journal.

RADLAU ER'S

ANTISEPTIC PERLES
Of Pleasant Taste and Fragrance, Non-poisonous and

strongly Antiseptic.

These Perles closely rescmble the sublimnates ad carlhalic acit in
their antiseptic action. A preventive of diphtheric infection.

For the rational clcansing and disinfection of the moth, teetl,
pharynx and especially of the tonsils and for immunediately renoving
disagreeable odeurs emanating fron the month: and nose.

A perfect substitute for mouth and tecti washcs and gargles.
Radlauer's Antiseptic Perles take special effect where swallowing is
difficult in inflammation of throat and tonils, caturl of the gnus,
periostitis dentalis, stomatitis mercurialis, salivation, angina and thrush.

A few of the 'Perles" placed in the nouth dissolve u:to a stronigly
antiseptic fluid of agreeablo taste, cleavse the mouth and mucous mem.
brane of thu pharynx and immediately remove the funugi, gerns and
putrid substance accunulating about the tonsils, thereby pireventing any
further injury to the teoth.

METHOD OF APPLICATION:
Take 2-4 Perles, let them dissolve slowly in the monuth and then

swallow. Being packed in small and handy tins, Radlaucer' Anàtiseptie
Perles can alwaya be carried in the pocket.

MANUFACTURED BY

S. RADLAUER, - Pharmaceutical Chemist,
BERLIN W., GEILXANY.

W. J. DYAB, Stratbroy, Ont., Wholeale Agent for Canada.

DR. C. . COULTERS

r OCMBINED VAPORIZER AND INHALER,
=,THE CHAMPION VOLATILIZER.

For tho treatmient of Consump-
tion, Catarrh, Bronchitis, La
Grippe, Asthina, Hay Fover,
Whooping Cotgh, and ail di qisca»s

maau of tie Nose, Throat and I.îgs.
Compblete list, of fornuhue for inhal.
ation wih each iistrum,îent.Il ii,,r ti e a i t, $5 5o
V I., to l'hyvletltn.. . • 5300

T4e Coulter Vporizer V0Ig. Go.,
MStitfacturrr for Cania.

"THE CHAMPION" I 't:itX3iytL Toronto, Ont.

Every DnioggisI should handle

Druggist Favorite, 5c.

Patti, IOc.
CIG-.ARS.

Send for sariple order.

FRASER & STIRTON, - London, Ont.

Soveieilgn Liwe hruit Juice
Is the Strongest, Putrest, and of finest Flavor.

We are the largest refiners of LDIE J UICE in
America, and solicit enquiries.

For sale in barrels, demijohns, and twenty-four
ounce boules, by wholesale in

TORONTO, HAMILTON, KINGSTON, and WINNIPEG.

SIMSON BROS. & CO., Wholesale Druggists.
HALIFAX, N. S.

TO THE DRUG TRADE. .

Phenyo=Caffein
is an achnowledged leader among the HEADACHE ana

NEURALGIA Remedies.
Its special advantages arc safety, efliciency, convenienco of form for

carrying and taking.
Our policy i, to serve the regular drug trade exclusively by

thorough, pcrsistaut and judicious alvertising.
We believo wc can benieft oursolves by benefiting yon.
Correspondec:îca solicited rcgarding the gods, muthod of adver.

tising, &c., &c.
Rome OfIce, Worce*ter. tas. I>oininon Omce, Tororto. Ont.

Direct all Dominion correspondence to
JOHN 0. GEREY, Dominion Agent, Toronto, Ont.

M.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.
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Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver.
801(1 bhy Smil flrst.cia. D ______________________________________ eammi1> t t-rA]ls,

C>at nitt i>rîagina. Cnd 21, E V RnbIrE Rtiart,2
This Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver, prepared by I. CHEVRIEFR, a first.ciass Cheinist of Paris, possLsses at tie saine tulle the

t1ri11Vi>Ie. of Cod Liver 011 atite tue tiera utie pro lrtie of alcolholie pr.parations. it i valnablo to persons whoeo stonacli ca:iot
rctaiu fîtty tiub!itsLucu. Ita tffécî, like thalt of Ood Liver OQ, is ilivaluable ini Soroftua, Riokets, .A.noema, Chloroons, Bronchitis
ani ail discases of the Chest.

Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver with Creosote.
G*uarsd h13.1 ~ USSoli lby ail tIist.Ciasaus

21, Faaerg Moitaart 1 C Htst irugts. 

The beech-tree Creosote checks the deatructive work of Pulmonary Consumption, as it dimninishies expectoration. strengtieis
tie aplietite, reduces the fever anad suppresses perspiration. Its effcct, combiael with Cod Liver 011, ilnakes the Wine of the Extract of ~
Cod Liver with Creosote an excellent remely against pronounced or thircatencd Consumption.

· :E 3 TT y e

ADAMS' ROOT BEER.
Pays Well, Sells Well, and Gives Satisfaction.

Retail, 10 and 25 cts. ; Wholesale, 90c. and $1.75 per doz., $10.00 and $20.00 per gross.

Place it on your list and order from your next wholesale representative.

The Canadian Speciaity Company,
DOMINION AGENTS. TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Th_. DETROIT THEONIY GENUINE

Pennyroyal Waftrs
Have been so successfui with Women

. in the treatment of

Painful & Irregular Menstruation
That Physicians prescribe them liberally.

The Druggist can safely recommend them for their value
to the sick.

At $8.00 per dozen delivered, you get a good
profit of 50 per cent. No need to try to work off an
imitation of thei.

If you want local advertising or terms, or special

remedies, write to the manufacturers.

EUREKA CHEMICAL 00.,
cawils îlt.rogg, Detroit, Mich.

MEIN ERVA-

RICHARD Ist

............ . .................... .........FINEST 5e5 GOO ..D..S.

J. M. FORTIER,
MANUFACTURER,

14oTEAln.
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Formulary.
CHIEAsoTED) TINCTUllE.

To have creasote ii a dilute forn of a
definite strength, the Berlin Formulary
gives the following:

Grcasot . ............. .. . ) parts
'inlcture of genitian .. .. .,24 parte

Mix and dissolve. Fivo iîîinims of the
tincture contains 5 centigrams of creasote.

COCA wINE.
Fli. ext. coca ........ 11 ij.
Fuller's earth ........ ounice or ql. s.

Shako well, then add:
Claret winle..... ......... Il. 3 .\iv.
Port winle ........... ... il. 3 iv.
Simple syrup .. iij.

Mix weil, let stand one week and filter.

M111P1OYEn CoI) CHE.M.

Spermaceti,........... ...... 3 ij.
W litc -wax............ ...... i.
Oil Sweet ainold ........... Î iv.
Oly crin ........ .... ... ..3 ij.

or whsite vasclitie...3 vj.
Borie acid .. ........... 5 ij.
Oil rosegeraniinn...
Oil lemonz Ja ........ it.
Oil bergamtsot...... ......... j.
Oil cassia ..... .......... . lit xx.
Oil nieroli ............. .... gtt. xij.
Oi rose .................... gtt. iv.

31elt all together at a low ihent except
the flavoring oils, stirring well ; wien
nearly cool add the oils.

VIRECKLE LOTION.

Borac ...................... dr. 1
PIot4ssinui chlorate .......... (Ir. 4
Alcohol .................. fi. dr. 1
Glyccrit .... ............. ir. 2
Rose water enoutgi tO imsake . .1. oz. 3

Label-Apply with a soft sponge sever-
al times a day.

Titis formns a nild, harmless lotion and
frequently will answer conpletely in uild
cases.

ASTRINGENT TINCTURE FOR TIIE TEFTII
AND GUMS.

Myrrh . ................ 3 xij.
Rad. Iridis................ xij.
Benizoini..... .... .......... j.
Cort. cinîchona ............. 3 vlij.Ext. Kratneri.o .......... ... 3 j.
Capsici ................ . .
Spt. rectificat....... ..... conig. ij.

Macerate for seven days, and filter; to
the tiltrato add 30 oz. of sinple syrup.

PRESCRIPTION FOR OFFENSIVE B1t.ATI1

Tinct. myrrh'i ............. 12 parts
Titnet. lavandul:e ............ 12 parts
Olyccrin. .............. 0 parts
Lig. sod:e chlorato ........ 30 parts
Insfus. salvi.o .... ....... 250 parts

31. Sig.: Use as a gargle.

VAlUlSIS POIL TIN.

Conios turpentie .......... 8 parts
Boiledl liisced oil --
Amer a ........... 4 parts
Shellac .......... .... ..... 1 part

Melt together and color with curcuma,
-or witht aniline dyes.

AIIISTOL AND IODOL IN O1NT.MENTS.

When aristol and iodol are prescribed
in ointments the best way to get themn
well reduced is to rub with an equal

weiglt of the ointmsent basis and a little
ether. Sa says C. van Wisselinigh.

CI.EANINc MIXTUUR.

To remnove grease, paint, etc.:
Casstile soIap in shmaving~s ... 4 ,u..
Alcolhol . .. .............. Il. . 7..

Chilorofoîrms ..... ..... ,...4 Il. o,.s.
Amiiio ia .... ............. d. S .
Water to misaku ...... ... i galloi

Dissolve sonap in water aid then add
other ingredients.

5001E 1FUtIFES.

Tlese are comnposed of a basis paratlin
wax to whicl the varions mllixed essential
oils acre added whens first melted on the
water bath. Tihe wax is then run into
noulds and cooled into salait cakes. Tihe
followinsg are a few good nixtusres whiich
mnay I added il about the proportion of
I dracih Lo ciach ounce of parailin

I.
Take of

Oil of lavenicr .......... 2 <it.
Oi of c .ves ............. i drm.
Oi ros graium........20 inîlimna
Oil of bergamot .. ....... 2 drms.
Vanlilliii ......... ...... 10 gs.
Olycerino .... .... ...... drui.

Titis is suflicient for four ounces of
parallin.

Il.
Taike of

Oi. of nseroli .... .... ... <rm.
Oi of rose gerauitntu........ 1 drnii.
Oit of lavedl er ............ I dri.
Oit of bergaunot...... .... 2 drills.
Oil of cloves ........ ..... 4 msinims
lieliotropine ...... ...... 20 grs.
Glycerinie ............. i dr m.

This is sufilicient f:r half a pound of
parailin.

I II.
Take of

Oil of lign aloe ............ 2 drts.
licliotropine ........... .20 grs.
Oit bergamot ............. 20 itîins
Oil leioin ............ 20 mintims
Glycerine .............. I Irin.

Suflicient for four ounces of parailini.
IV.

Take of
Oi of ylang-ylatg ........ 2 drus.
Coumiarin ....... ..... 20 grs.
Ess. musssk ............... 20 mlininis
Oil neroli ................ 1 Ira.
Oit of sanldal wool ....... 10 uinlisas
Glycerie .............. I drin.

Suflicient for four ounces of paraflin.
V.

Take of
Oil of bergamot............. 4 drmaig.
Oil of rose geriitin ..... 20 ruinims
oil of neroli .............. 30 iminims
O it of li i i t .... ......... 1 ditlm .
Oit of oranige .............. I dri.
OiI of rosemuary............20 msiims
Oil of laventser ..... ...... 20 iînims

Suflicient for four ounces of parali'i.-
British and Colonial Druiggist.

Extemporaneous Syrup of lodide
of Iron.

Miss Austa Worthrup at the lastnseet-
ing of the Kansas Pharmaceutiical Asso.
ciation presonted the following nethod
for making this preparation quickly and
satisfactorily:

lodine . . .. .......... 40 .8m1s,
)itilled a..ter .... ....... i o.
Iron hy hydrogn .... ... 150 gums.
Gitric acil........ .... 10 uis.
Syrnp mnilleitt to mtake. ... C I. o.

Plaeo the iodtine in a ,lsk, add the dis-
tilled wvater and reiucecd iron in smioiai
quantities by degrees.i. Caro should be
ttkei not to idd too tmtueli iron ait as time
after the reaction hias begunt, which cati
be perceived by the violent color of the
liquid ; ilso bV the inlcrease of tempIlera,
ture. The reiaction is to Ie coitinued

titil the violet color Is. chsanged to a
green. A slight etxcess of iron may be
added after the reaction las ceatsed, as it
serves to prevent oxidastioi during filtra.
tion. The syrtup ilshotild b heated to near
the boipig point, antîd tIe solution of fer-
rous iodide tittered into the hot syrup.
Then ma(1 k, a 50 per cent. solution of
citric acid and add to tho finished product,
Tite citric acid tends to prevet the liber-
ation of free iodine. ''ie advantages of
titis formula are the rapidity in pirepara-
tion, whiclh rrquires frot lifteen to twen.
ty iinutes; the case of manipulation ;
besides the additional atdvitate that it
cati be kept ini peint or quart bottles, fron
which a part ciain be dispensed witlout
injury to th remainroîtider of the prepara.
tion. Of course titis methlod wouild cost
a little more, it the additionial cost is
înt great. Tihe reduced iron is worth
about 80 cents to St a pound, and it re-
qutires only about one outce to iake ane
quart of the syrup.

rhe Estimation of Glycerino in
Flucid Extracts.

Tte estimation of glycerine is at ail
timies a fairly difficult process, unless the
glycerine be practically free frot any
other organie imatter; ience any work oit
tIhe subject is very welcoie. Lindo
recommiitsedtis the followinig : Ten grammes
of the extract are concentrated to 5
graimess. Tihe residue is dissolved in 50
grammisîes of distilled water ; subacetate of
lead solution is added drop by drop, until
mn furtiter precipitatte is forited. This is
filtered off aud washed, to the filtrate a
few drops of weak J1.2SO4 are added, and
te phosplotungstic acid in strong solu-

tion. Tise liquid is again filtered, and the
filtrate is neutralised witi weak soda
solutiot. It is now evaporated to the
consistency of a thick syrup, whiclh is
tieated with 30 ce. of a mixture of equal
volumes of ether and alcoiol. Tihe resi-
due after separation is now filtered and
the filtrate is waslied with the ettereai
mixturo and then evaporated tili of coi.
stant, weight. Tise residue is almiost puro
glycerinie, with traces of coloring iatter.
A correction of 5 per cent. mayx be added
for loss during evaporation.-Pl/larm. Cea-
tral.

A means for sixiîng water with vasclin
appeared ii Rep. de Phar., and is recon.
tended by Mr. Zoole. If a simail quais.

tity of castor oil is added to the vaselin,
water can eaxsily be incorporated.
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Photographic Notes
COlttECTING DISTOlTION.

-In portrait.-taking everything must
be in line if we are to have a perfect re-
production of the image. But that is
never obtained in practice. Anything in
front of the line, be it hand or foot, cornes
out larger, and anything behind the line
cones out snaller than it should be. The
difi'erence may bo slight, as it generally is
in photos taken with good apparatus, but
it is there, and is irritating to the true
artist. Van der Weyde has invented a
"photo-corrector" which annihilates the
distortion. The result l said to be ad-
mirable.--Chemist and Druggist.

ONE SOLUTION HlYIDOKINONE DEVELOPER
Carboînte of soda........... 4à ozs.
Sulp ite ................... 2 ozas.
Hlydrokinono........ .... 150 grs.
Water ................. ... 36 oa.

When tew this is too strong ; add ý water.
Afterwards each tiie of using a certain
quantity of new solution should be added.
The solution is not filtered, but decanted
off.

TOTAL LOCAL IREDUCTION.
The author suggests painting negatives

and broinide prints where lines or spots
are required to be totally removed with

Potassiutn iodide ............ 2 parts
Wa.. ter ...................... 2 parts

To which suflicient iodine in crystals has
been added to make the solution dark
brown. The parts painted with this are
converted into silver iodide, which is dis.
solved by subsequent fixing.-A. LAINEt.

FLASII-LIGHIT FOR PIIOTOGntAPIIS.

Either of the following mixtures gives
a powverful lighit whicha is suitable for
flash.light photography:

I.
Chlorate of potash ........ 16 parts
AIuminum powder ........ 5.46 parts
Black anbtimony .......... 3.4 parts

I I.
Chlorate of potash . ........ 6 parts
Magniesiumiii powder ........ 3 parts
Black anititnony .. .......... 1 part

Sig. A. Corsi, in ullettino della Socie.
ta Fotografica Italiano, lays down the
following rules for those who wish to
secure permanent pictures. 1. The prints
should be fixed in a fresh 10 per cent.
solution of hyposulphite of soda, in a sub.
dued light ; care being taken that fixation
is complete. 2. They must then be trans.
ferred to a second bath of hypo, exactly
similar to the first, and left there for a
similar period. 3. They must then be
washed in water for not less than ten
minutes.

Modern PhotographicDevelopers

A difficulty frcquently crops up when
ai enterprisin>g customer wants to know
about sote of the new developers, as ail
pharnacists have not the time or oppor-

tunity for testing their relative mrits,
and, curiously enough, dry.plate makers
are, as a rule, very conservative in pub.
lishing suitable formulhu adapted to their
plates, whilst the mixtures of nystery
and mathematics given as recipes withî
the developors by the Gorman makers
only make the confusion worse.

The favorite developer aftcr pyrogallol
is, without doubt, hydroquinonu or quin.
o). It is a dihydroxybenzene, isoimerie
with catechol and resorcinol. Quinol, as
showing its analogy and relation to phen-
ol, is the preferable naue. It occurs as
small whitish crystals soluble in 3 parts
of cold water. Negatives produced by
this developer are of a black and white
character, with somewhat harsh contrasts,
but, on account of the case in obtaining
density, it is much used by alarge section
of amateurs. The formula given with
Ilford plates works splendidly:

A.
Quinol.... ............. 80 grs.
Soi]. surnilhite ............. 160 gra.
Water to............... ... 10 o.

Mix equal parts just before use.
n.

Sodium hydrate .............. 40 gra.
Potas. bromido .............. 20 grs.
W ater to ............... .... 10 ozs.

Softer results are obtained if a little
water (say J part) is added te the mixture ;
development is slowed, and more under
control.

Eikonogen, the sodium sait of amido,
naplhthol sulphonic acid is a developer in-
troduced by Dr. Andresen. It is sent
out in minute yellowish crystals, resem-
bling in appearance tannic acid. Solubil-
ity, 1 in 33 of cold water. By its aid
very soft negatives are produced, fre-
quently of insullicient printing density.
It has only about a third of the devolop-
ing power of quinol. A mixture of quin-
ol and eikonogen gives a good result, the
quinol correcting the faults of the eikono-
gen. In the formula above substitute for
half the quinol 50 grs. of eikonogen.

Amidol, or diamidophenol, is a patent-
ed developer, acting without the addition
of alkalies, in the presence of sodium sul-
phate. There are two rival brands-
Amidol-Hauff and Amuidol-Andresen -
although there does not seem to bc any
appreciable dif'erence between them in
use. Auidol is a crystalline substance of
a light brown color, fairly soluble in
wvater ; but it does not keep well when in
solution. It is best added te the solution
of sodium sulphite just beforo use. The
makers reconnend a little horn or bone
spoon in which to guess the quantity.
For a half-plate, 10 or 12 grs. of amoidol
are added to a solution of 50 grs. of sodium
sulphite in 4 ozs. of water, and 2 grs. of
potassium bromide to give contrast and
prevent fog. The sulphiteis conveniently
kept in a 10 gr. te 3j. solution, the
potassium bronide as a 10-per.cent. solu-
tion. The sodium sulphite of commerce
is generally contaminated with carbonate
and sulphate, the former due te imperfect
saturation with sulphurous anhydride,
and the latter te the oxidising action of

the air, or the use of an impure carbonate
or hydrate. In making the solution any
carbonate present should bo neutralised
with sulphurous acid, or, better still,
with sodium bisulphite (NaHSO5 ).

Anidol developer acta very quickly,
the image appoaring in 20 to 30 seconds,
and if the exposure is righît there is. no-
difficulty in gettting a good negative in
three or four minutes. Under-exposuro
is corrected by increasing the sodium sul-
phite and adding a little potassium car-
bonate solution, or, if this fails, after-
intensification is resorted to. Too mnuch
sulphite causes fog, For over.exposure a
weak solution with a considerable portion
of potassium bronide gives best results.

Metol vies with amidol at present for
popularity, giving very simnilar results.
It is a grayish powder soluble in water,
with the advantiage of keeping weil. The
formula of Mr. Andrew Pringle works-
admirably:

A.
Metl...................50grs.
Sodium sulphite ..... ....... 1 oz.
W ater to .................... 10 oza.

Dissolve the metol first, then rIe sulpite.
B.

Potassiumn carbonate .......... 1 oz.
W ater to......................10 oz.

C.
Potassium bromnido ............ .A oz.
W ater to ...................... OZ.

For normal exposures 3 parts of A. to
1 part of B., adding te each ounce 20 Mi.
of C. For snap.shots omit C.

A good one-solution developer is made,
as follows:

Netol............ ........... 75 gri.
Sodimn sulphite ........... 1 oz.
Potassiurm carbonate ..... .... I oz.
Water to .................... 10 ozs.

To develop add an equal part of water,
with a little potassiun bromide if desired..

This is a good "special" developer to
sell. Its full chemical natme-nethylpara-
midomnetaciresolsulphonic acid - mighît
serve to fill up the label.

Glycin, or parahydroxyphenyl glycin,.
is a slow-working developer, giving clear
negatives of a gray.black color, mainly
used for copying and process work. It
keeps well in solution, and with it plates
of all mainer of exposures muay be devel-
oped in batches. Some workers claim it
te be the best developer for lantern slides..

AIl the above developers ara also much
used for bromnide papers and opals, and
have the advantage over ferrous oxalate
in net requiring a clearing bath, thus.
naking one operation the less and redue-
ing risk of failure.-Chemist and Druggist.

The Transference of Negative
Films.

BY J. Picu.

The tajority of chemists are now
familiar with the more important opera-
tion of photography. There is one, hîow-
ever, not se much practised nor under-
stood as it night be-an operation
mechanical, perhaps, but extrenmely inter-
esting, viz., the renoval of the negative
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.The ..

Arnateur
Camerist

Begins #

WeIIi.l
The F'eltiig Koolet.

If Ill selectinig ai iiistrziiit lie eiioosci alto
tiat e îlot, trio Iiilteo ini ti ranlge of wvork
il; oil! (Io ; je adapted to liantd or triuo4i tiie
and le liglit and collpact. It tiilojilîl bc
soinethiing mulre titan a toy anid hiave soimne-
tliing be.sirnes tciapeo"1 recoinenti it.

-Now take the Kodet, it i% int expesisive
but it lias a good tellis, tibes glass plaotes or
roll filins, takes siiap 8liot or tjiîci expisiare
pictîîres aus focoses witli lise ino!cx or on
Ulie grcoidulatias. New iiiiprovcd 8littter,
rco'olviîig stops for lie, fisidcr for vertical

unidl ionrizontal uxposires luîd oopeed rcgiha.
tor for thîtittàr. Litcst iîpoeieos
finest ujjîistîioents, bîaoiîds8onle liîîislà. I>ie
$12.0 lx) toZ20.00.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
#Setid for Catalogue.#i<odaks and iodets.r Rochester, N. Y.

Do You WantP
Photo Printing Papers.
Cameras ef aIl descriptions.

E3nlarged, Portraits.
Crayon, Water Color and India Ilk.

'Bacokgrounds. Âccesorles, Burnishers.
]Retd's Photo Drier.

Blectric Retouchig Machines,
'Photo Milalera. Card Mounts, Chemicals.

If yen want any thinit~ iii .c Poto-raplble li ut
wvrite tous.Address ail orders to

SHACKELPORD & BRIOKER,_
1=2 Market St. - Loganspart, Ind.

WE HiYE A FULLILINE OF WATIR COLORS FOR TUE
IRADE WRITE FOR DISOUNTS.

DUflTflflDAPUEDQ Loading Po sia

ItSEIT TuS-WALPOLE HYPOhU~ T 
OF D

V"eu lot teted' cheunIeally and luksorsPhLc.llY b.'.
tore=hrla Il your supfl7 mn ios ito k"p i. ie

'Wei WCî VIIspply yourisanti.l lb. oe ft.
WAMPLE CHEMICAL WORKS. Walpole. NIau.

ffJ~JT~g F.?IGETIC MEN to useli Out
choice sied complete line et Nursery

lâmfistock anîd ece<1 îstatoos. lllghe,.t
salarv aud coninilofin pairi mwealy,

pitiz aund permainent r.pition gtîarmniet) and suiceea
as.ered te goed nien. Speceial inilucementa te begliîne,
expierence net neremary. F.xciusiee terotto aio3ur

Do flot delay. App1ljto ALLIN NURSiiïd5W.
Orowers ad l'roparators, JOOCUESTER. S. Y.

Dîug Store Fittings
A SPECIALTY.

D ituGGçisTis about to reilodul
thecir stores or fit Up inew

buildings, will fmnd it to t1icir
advantage to %vrite us for dcesigns
and estiniates. \Vc have sonic-
tliing new and original for cach
custoinler.

THE CANADIAN OFFICE & SCHOOI
FURNITURE CO., (Lid.)

PRESTON, - ONTARIO.

BRAYLEY, SONS & 00.
Whulesale Patent Medlcines1

43 & 45 William St., - MONTREAL.

Ouri Specialties:
TURIKISH DYES.

DR. WILSON'S HERBINE BITTERS.
SOLE PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWINC:

C.ràa3 '8s iîodh ne iimîent.

Drt. Wilýiîî 1crtilaîî salve.
Dr. WIIion, lOch Oiîîtîîent.

DOr. Wileosi"; &-tariliit Elixir.
i'reîîciî Miietio Oil.

lOt. Wi.on'a Norîîî 1ezeae.
Dr. *'iieono Iluinoary Chîerry lilainî.

DOr. iicî,Caii; .&n.1 i'.%fi Iitev et.
lir. %Vii.o eîV Oaî Siiol Würi Sticki.

NurX.. Wii,.ont§ $ottiîg syrup.
Clark Dert-%** Condition i'ew<iers.

WVright',t Verutitae.
Itelîerte F> n Veater.

liinr.ls Ilait Vitaicer.
Dr. lieu aî'x Quinine NViîîeý

Dr. IlovartPfe et. Iton and IVine.
Stron, sissiner Cure.

r.linwardPs Ccdi Llî'cr 011 V~nulion.

COPYRIGKTS.
CAN 1 ORTAIN A PAWrENTI Ftes

Cort anaer nd Jn bofflopiniont, wMt to

ezerenoe, Ialn ePatent buainmu.V& wlet roati tyconfldential. &itaidbok oz ln.
formation ont.-....ia iatenta anabO 0 btain theni petit free. Aise a cetalonomcaa
scat li scientitic books "snt tire.

laenta talien tiirciigb munn & on. lacelve
= iteilitino -*clenlglfc Asoerlean. and

ar ruhI Wi.iliy beoeothe publieoultb.
ont ee.st ta the Inventor. 'l'bs klendtd jspeiiuuaudweokiy. eiegantiytilIusUuýted.habyZarthe
larcest circulation, et an , soclne Woric tul

iluilditn 3xËlito.nnl1.2Uaer 1en ples. 2. cent&. KcyI)umber cozurtala =U iplatm n )0 ooa adotcWtugs or Dow
'reurrni or cotata. AdêTI

.'.UýNN &1 CO.. NEKW YIK 6 hAW

and Iabels reutlntcrd. Twenty-flve yea"" ex,
perbence ive repart W>iether Dathant ec b.
unlO i'atent isailnwed. 32paie Book I t ree.

13 CO ttorn.'ys at IAw.
tiIitrm WAtillN TOM, Do.

h. i

IT PAYS TO HANDIE

Le Vido
WATE? 0F BEAIJTY

A tiiu s;ee.licfour ail

BECA USE
It givt!'s tauti efiet iIl to

3'oti cdltileiirs.

It is a% melijaish, su!,,
nit tie jirepaliu.
l ion.

I. lias be h'!)Il <ii lit'
Maurket foui' -2" year.

It ib liaiiîliîly put,

It giv"t youi il fair
pirof'it.

jqr Oitl)Fl:t S't'TiiitOt'uit

Ou r
S pecialtiecs

tir Ieiomîy.Iit

9~L. 5,Lit At

è5r. (X) îu Pil5

I)OriirilltioiecCoin.

'ktr.. 11 o

I.to.tt' The f4ontreal Chemicat Co.

rl'O<Iteîo<ty forcaea&rrîîî1. th.U.. t,' Falt ta uise, taud Ch"apeast.

&Idby rugt-t-qor lent bynialit.
50c.ZLT. llwmioJnt wann.41.a

Spend Vour Outing on the
Great Lakes.

ISIr etiresqueî Mncliinooc hduonol. It

%liIl oily cuni yoln ibi)jî S2 fronil
I)ctroit; $115 frot 'l'oledn ; $18 front

CluMcaîid, for titu rotund tripi, i riclndiiig incai4
aoind bertits. Aveu.! tleu livat, and iti boy
travllinog on1 the 1). k C. Iloa tiiig pala iqe. 1,11
aottractions of a trip ta tino Nl:ckiiiac region arc

iîî.rpîiuod. The Island! itâlif ix a granid

Tto iiew steel lxi-ssc:ger àteitiie.ri 1ave jiiot
et Inuilt for U eic oîpeor laki, route. coêltitit;

$Z100.o eadi. 2'Iley arcetlitslpjocd wîufi every
nioderliltteiîe, îini.aqs batli rootts,

etc., sllnîrniiiaîted tliruigi boy et'ctrjiiyý, tnut
are gîiaruîtcil te, ho dit: grndtit-t lirgeet aitil
safcist uteaitier.i ai fresit water. 'limes., steitisers
favoraoiy cotihîru witit t1u great occitit hanuts
ini constructionî aiti speed. Four [rip3 fier
wveck IoeLtoecn 'roiedo, I)ctrojt, Aipotia, NoIiLck.
ilac, St. Ignace, 1>cîoakey, Cbiozago.'Se"

.Niîîriluîîeo andI Duluthi. DaiIy kbewcii CIov o.
landi iand Detroit. I)aily lmbetn Cleveland
andti t-iti-l;ay. ieo cabins, p)arinr and st.ote.

rmoins of tlieec steainers lire designeil fur thoc
coitiplcte entertsiinhticnt of l iiiiaiiy titiler

lhome cond1itionîs ; ieu palatial t4lipoinciit. tlue
luxtîîr) of Urne appoiiientit, nîuîikea tntvellin ,
ons Uio,,o utteooierm tiloroougl1 ejy a . seno
fur iliustrated ticeriptive piait ilet Adui(resu
A. A1. SOHIANI., G. 1. & . A., D. &C
Detroit, Mili.
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DRUGGIST8' CONFECTIONERY.

ROBERT GIBSON & SONS;
Medicated Lozenge Manufacturers,

CAJRLTON wOISIs
ERSKINE STREET, HULME, MANCHESTER,

1, GLASSHOUSE YARD, ALDERSGATE ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

SUPERIOR BOILED SUGARS
Have gained a High Reputation everywhere

B~O E X POR T T R A- D .
They are put up in i-lb., 2-lb., and 5-lb. Bottles. Packed in Casks or in i doz. Cases as required,

and delivered F. O. B. at any Port in England. These Sweets are absolutely pure.

SARSAPARILLA AND SULPHUR TABLETS.
As it is extreniely probable these Tablets will have a very large sale, we beg to advise Chemists

that we guarantee every pound of Tablets to contain equal to 24 Ozs. of Compound Decoction of Sarsa-

parilla, besides the usual quantity of Sulphur, thus securing a really valuable blood purifier.

HIGH- CLASS LOZENGES
OF EVERY DESORIPTIN.

CHLORODYNE COUGH LOZENGES, OHLORODYNE JUJUBES,
PEPPERMINT LOZENGES,

In every variety of size and strength. Curiously Strong, and Multum in Parvo Mints give the utmost
satisfaction. Medicated Lozenges of Pharmacopeia Strength.

DIGESTIVE TABLETS.
VOICE .AN~D THOAT LOZENŽGES

FOR SINGERS AND PUBLIO SPEAKERS.

ORIGINAL SUGAR WORM CAKES
Have an immense sale, both at home and abroad ; will keep in any clinate, and give entire satisfaction.

Put up in Tins containing 3 doz., 6 doz., and 12 doz. cakes.

THRO.AT HOSPITA-LC LOZE]rWGES
(As per T. H. Pharmacopla)

Ail Lozenges are sent out in 2-lb. and 4-lb. Botties .(bottles free) but allowed for if returned.

Proprietary Lozenges Carefully Prepared, Stamped and Out to any Size or Shape.
PIRICE LISTS SENT ON APPLICATION.
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filn fron its glass su:port, and its trans.
fer or reversai.

Tho transfer is required when the glass
(not the filin) las by accident got brokei,
·and wo wishi to place the filmes oi a fresh
support; also when we desire an eilarge.
ment, as will be seen later on ; sand again
when the final support is intended to be
opal, wood, paper, or tietal.

The reversai is necessary .wlien the
prinîtinig process is to be carbon by the

'sinigle tranlsfer, the filhn in such a canse
being re'moved, turned over, and re.
înounted. Such reverse negatives are
useful only for this inethod of printing, or
for collotype.

I believo it to bo the case that until a
very few years ago an easy and satisfac.
tory inethod of detachiig the filln was
not known. A iluid under a fanciful
nane, the coraposition of which was only
inferred, was then introduced for the

purpose of stripping and enlarging fihins
this preparation has beeni, and is being,
used, I believe, with iore or less success.
according to the ability of the individual
worker, and as a tmatter of fact, aid with
precautions, leaves little to be desired.

Ve shall not, nevertheless, be blamied
if wC find a reliable substitute-as for in-
stance, diluted hydrofluorie acid ; and 1
oz. of this acid diluted with 19 of water
hmiay be used. There are sundry objec-
tions to the use of hydrofluoric acid ; we
do not often stock it, and its effects on
4he fingers are not pleasant. My owni
cuticle is not particularly tender, but I
cannot stand rF.

An acid, comomon to every phîarmnacy,
will, I find, answer quite as well, viz., ac.
hydrochlor. I think, as an acid appears
to be requisite for the purpose, we could
not choose an ali-round better one than
hydrochloric. My menthod of operating is

.as follows: A negetive developed with
ainidol, eikonogen, or uctol, or pyrogallol,
the former by preference, is carefully
fixed, wasled and dried ; deusity may L:o

.carried to excess, or the average negative
may be taken, trusting to increased densi.
ty at a later period. The negative, say
half plate, is placed at the botton of a

.deep dish, 8 by 6, and the following
solution poured over :

Acid. hydrochtlor .......... ý oz.
W ater ............... ...... 3h ozs.

-Rock the dish for a few seconds, and in
rather les@ than one minute a littie sign
of detatchmnent should appear at the
edges. At once, however, this must be
tested by gotle rubbing of the cdges with
'the finger; the film should thus be easily
lif ted or separated at these parts, being ex-
tremely careful to avoid any tearing.
The edges are generally the mnost diflicult
:parts to detach, the partly exposed rebato
nark ail round being rather akin to the
safe edge famniliar to "carbon" workers.
The edge once free and starting from one
corner, gentle dragging will suffice to
strip the plate, the filin, so te speak, being
-paeled of. The timne occupied by this
should not exceed one and a half minutes.
-It is only fair to say that now and then
we meet with a very tenacious film, or

onle which is quite rotten. I now imaeike a
practice to desist at once if the edges do
not detach easily, mîake io delay bul t wash
and dry.

Tile fihnia being detacmed is to bo dropped
at oice into a large dislh containiing elean
water, and in this the filmn will be fouind
to expanid to nearly double the oriniil
size. ier the filiin iay reiain pending
furtier treatmient.
. The expansion is, of course, at somiie ex-

pense of dinsity. If tiet iegative le over
denso to start with, the enlarged tilhns miiay
be ail righlit at the finish. If oui ly just
liglit, it will require intensiication. And
now the qestion will b whether to in.
teisify tlhi fliati at once or after mouting.

If do: .vbile in the unattached state
it is doue 1luickly and very easily, very
tmuch less wasliig being requisite. At
the samne time, the filim, thouigh often
quite tough and capable of beinîg lani led,
is sometiies very tender, and iay easily
be torn. Therefore, nîany iay prefer to
mouit the filim first mand dry, and thun
inteisify.

The glass final support lias to be con.
sidered. I have used plain glass, and the
saoie coated with gelatino or collodion,
but now always use a substratumi of
india-rubber. The rubber "solution" sold
at cycle depots is very suitable and con.
venient, using i drachmi to 2 ozs. of
benzole; the cleaned glass plate, wlich
must of course, be suiliciesntly large to
take tie filia, being simiply coated with
this in the samse way as if varnishing a
negative--tlat is to say, pour on and oi,
and draining thoroughly, tilt plates being
prepared two or three lours before use.

The rubher mnakes a very satisfactory
base or fouidation on which te lay this
film. To brinîg the two into position, we
place the prepareal glass in the bottomî of
the large dishi of water. and nerely float
the fihn over it, taking care not to re-
verse, unless this is intended. The, filin
is straigitened out by a few judicious
touches with the finger, and brought ap.
proxiimiately into position ; the glass then
carefully raised at one end, the corre-
sponding end of filun allowed to settle in
contact; then, gently raising the plate,
the fihn goes naturally into place. Any
forcing is to be avoided.

The filin will now, of course, have a
good body of water under it, and this
nust be carefully pressed out. This

can best be done by placing the plate on a
flat sirfaco-a blotting-board, say-then
lay down gently on the film a piece of
soft and rathier damip linen ; then agaii
very gently apply a roller squeegee-rolled
first otne way and then another should bu
enough to fix the film in contract with
the support. I do not known aînytling
that will hold the filian so well as rubber.
If no substratum is used, the fihni will
xcry likely contract in drying, and comne
out with largo cracks. lI view also of
after intensification the support nust bc
as reliable as we cans get.

The intensifier is the ordinary smercury
bihlioride solution, 1 in 20 ; more atten-
tion being paid to secure even rather thani

complete bleaching. Threi, or four changes
of water extendel over 15 iiinutes will be
enougli washing for tihins ; at more thor.
ougl wa si beinig requisite for tlt' nlount-
ed and d ried ngative, foliowed dien by
amm îoniai, lig. ainionia .880, i part, wat.
er 19, and iSnally a slight, rinse in water.

The ilihn contracts it% tle- mercuiry bath,
expands again n the anuninonia, aId subl.
sequîtit. wuasling water. It is obvious,
therefore, if neot tirmtly mouited, tlt) in-
teinsification of the lrge negat ive ion glass
inay he a source of trouble rntiticulation
and fhiiutmg soinetimes occurring, iln which
case preparat:onîs should be maade for the
filie% leaving the glass altogether to be af.
terwards rosi nou n t ed,

A flin intensified during the opieration
does not linally expand to thie samle dIl.
iensitsns as ne ntot so treated, but thei

filia iîouî nted, dried, and then intenstied,
if this h) lote successflly, shows no signes
of contraction by giviig way lt any part
of its surface.

The under part of the filin ias at rathor
greater tendency to stick than the front
which lais been exposed to light lisad
otherwise acted on with reducing agents,
aned tihis is niatural eiouîgl When, thero.
fore, pressing down a reversed filil, it
will, perIaps, show an inclination to
attach itself to the linen cloti ; the latter,
therefore, should be kept quite damap, this
preveitinig anîy dainage being donc.

The ' filin iay b brought to its original
size, as for reversals, by the use of an
astringent, as aitmi, or ani immersion in
iethiylated spirits , the latter is, however,

a reducer of deunsity more powerful than
alun, and tlus open to objection.

A vigorous iegative should lie chosen,
pleity of contrast but noe bare glass. The
acid reduces, but takes nothing fromes the
negative-leaves it, ina fact, ii the best
condition for the miîercury bath, the deposit
at this stage being very heavy.

To conclude, it is weil to give the fin.
ished negativo a good hard varnisli.-
British and Colon ial Druggist.

The Preservation of Infusions.

The following paper, read by Edmnund
White before the Chemnists' Assistanits'
Association of London, is particularly
tiniely, in view of the frequent inàquiries
for information on the subject discussed
which have been received.

The preservation of infusions, in comn-
mssont with other organic fluids, is depend-
ent upon the exclusion of various orgran-
isaiis--chiclly ioulds and bacteria. The
preservative action of alcohol is duse to its
inhibitory action ont the life processes of
any organismîs which may gain access ;
that. is to say, alcohol is ait antiseptic.
The addition of alcoliol or other antiseptic
is attezded with disadvantages so obvious
as to ineed nio ttention here. It lais al-
ways seened to ie tlhat there was amiplo
rooti for the application in pliariacy of
the coiiparatively recent results of bio-
logical research. Thus it is a simple mat-
ter for the bacteriologist to preserve for
ail timo his culture mnedia, whicli, unîder
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ordinary conditicns, rapidly putrefy. It
is also a well establibhed fact that an or-
ganie fluid once sterilized will remain un-
changed if protected fron thie access of
fresh organisins. Thie result of sote ex-
perinients in this direction 1 now pub-
lis h.

P>itESEItvATiON' OF INFUSIONS wITiiOUT TiHE
ADITION OF ANTISEI'TICS.

In Novemilber, 1892, soine infusion of
gentian WLs Made. An 8-ounce flask (A),
containing 2 ouices distilled water, was
then boiled for ten minutes, and somie of
thie infusion strained into it after trniiiig
ont the residual water. The necc was in.
stantly plugged with sterilized cotton wool
and thie flask set aside. Thre infu'sion re.
mained good for five weeks, and then soine
filaimeutous nould appeared. Tnmediately
this wvasobserved tie contents of the flask
were raised to boiling point and the mould
destroyed. Tihe infusion lias reinaied
unchanged ever since.

Anothier flask (13) was filled at thesane
tiine, Noveiber, 1892. It was thoroughly
washed, somie freshi infusion of gentian
placed in it, thre neck being plugged withl
cotton wool. After bringing the infusion
to thre boiling, point and contmnuing, the
ebullition for one minute, thre flask was
set aside, the cotton wool plug being
heated in te, ame till it sibged slightly,
in ord ttele rilize it Tiis
infusion lias remaied absolutely uinchang-
ed for lifteen months, and has been ex-
amuined for hacteria at intervals, with
negative rsaults.

Somte infusion of ergot was made on
January 29 last, thie flask (0) being, ptre-
viously sterilized by boiling water in it
inuediately before pourin ing the infu-
sio. Tre content.s- are therefore seven-
teen days old, and have shown no sign of
decomnposition. A further quantity of rin-
fusion of ergot was mnade o January 29
last, but the infusion was boiled after in-
troductioni to thire l>' i fl ask (,re-
Mains unchanged.

Cdther flasks (Eand F) contain infusion
of buchat, thre manipulation being thre samse
as for flasks C and D respectively. The
rcsults are tie sine asso.

Infusid. of caliumiba udide twelve days
agolbas been sterilizedby filtration throughl
a keselguhr block of t e Berkefeld Filter
Co., and receivedl directly into a flablk (G),
which hias been just previously sterilized
byv boiling, distiled water in it. Theo fil-
tering block, and its connections were boil-
ed ini water just be-fore tiltration, thre neck
of thre tlask, being afterwards plugg ed wçitht
sterilized cotton wool as in thre other ex-
perimsents. Somie infusion of calumba ).was
filtered in the. samite way and at the samte
timte as thsat G, into a ilask, (H1) clened
in thre ordinary way only, and not steril-
ized by hoiling water. Thre result is eni-
tirely different. After three days a faint
turbidity'appeared, which hias contmnually
iiceasued, uintil now% thet infusion is abso-
lutely putrid. Thre diffTurence betwveen thre
two exp)erimnsts G and Il was that flask
G WAS sterilized and 11 was simsply-clean-
ed4 under thre tap.

Thlese experimeonts show, T think, that
the pliai iiicist may du a great deal to-
ward tie abolition of the so-called concen-.
trated infusion. For instance, a quantity
of freshly mnade infusion inay be tilled into
flasks of convenient size, the llasks having
been previously sterilized in the miianiner
described and the necks inimnediately plug.
ged with cotton wool recently heated to
120-150 degrees C., say, in an ordinary
kitchen oven. It would probably ie safer
to raise the contents of tie lasks to the
boiling point before putting then aside,
but unless they are required to be kept a
long period this will be unnecessary. Any
loss of arona through the cotton wool plug
mnay easily be prevented by placing a rub.
ber cap suci as is used for bacteriological
purposes over the mouth of the flask.

The nethod of filtration th'rougli cotton
wool gives more trouble, but it enables
one to present infusion of calunmba or
quassia in exactly tie condition required
by tie Pharmîacoptein, tie application of
leat being quite unneccssary if tie filtra.
lion he properly carried out.

lI place of preserving thre infusion in a
series of simall flasks, oune larger one maLy
be enployed. It lias a well-fittiig rubber
stopper pierced with two holes, through
onre of whici passes a thistle funnel plug-
'ed with sterilized cotton wool :and termin-

atingjust inside tie stopper. The end is
constricted to a narrow orifice to prevent
the infusion wetting tie wool when tie flask
is turned up, or a simple valve mad,: from
rubber tubing nay be atùached. The
other iole receives a tube bent dow!n-
ward and six or ciglt incies long, terni-
nating likewisejust inside the stopper. A
few ounces of water is first placed in the
flask and boiled for ten mnutes. Thie
residual water is then turnied ont and re-
placed by the fresh infusion. Wliether it
is necessary to raise the contents to the
boiling point after introduction will de-
pend partly on the nature of thre infusion
and still more on the care whiclh lias been
exercised in preparing the flask and infu-
sion. Wlien any of tie infusion is requir-
ed it is siiply necessary tO turn up the
fliask and let it run out of the bent deliv-
cry tube, air flowing into the flask to re.
place tie liquid poured out, through the
cotton-wool plug in tie thistle funnel.
Thre entrance of organisns is thus prevent-
cd. For extra safety thre open end of thie
delivery tube when not in use inay h
closed with a piece of rubber tubing and
a clip. i have several timnes filled a flask
of thtis kind with sone infusion and pour-
ed out a few ounces daily, just as if it
were required for dispensing purposes.
The infusion lias always renained good
tifl the end.

I have followed a similar plan in ti
case of infusions-say buchu-where about
two gallons is required every week. A
bottle provided with a tubulure at thre
botton, through which passes a glass t.p
or tube and clip, and holding a little o'er
two gallons, is thoroughily cleanscd and
then rinsed several tines with freshly
boIled and cooled distilled water. Thre
infusion is placed in the bottle and its

mnouth is closed by a good cork, through
which a thistle funnîel, plugged witht cot-
ton wool passes, in order to admit air as
ti contents are drawn oE It is by thiis
means easy to keep an infusion from two to
four weeks which would go bad int as mirany
days if stored without these precautions.

Thre conclusions to which these experi-
ments lead are as follows :

-1. Ai infusion prepared with boiling
water is sterile when perfectly fresh, if care
bh taken to avoid uunecessary exposure.

2. Tihe infusion so prepared nay bo
kept sterile in a flask in which water has
been recently boiled.

3. Raising thie contents of thre flask to
tihe boiling point after plugging renders.
their preser vation more certain.

4. Cold infusions iay he sterilized by
filtration throughi kieselgulr blocks.

PiR ESElVATiON OF INFUSIONS DY THE
ADDITION OF ANTISEPTICS.

Thre addition of aitiseptics to ordinary
infusions is, of course, inadmissible, but
thie so.called concentrated infusions usu-
ally contain 15 or 20 per cent, of rectified
spirit. Tihe two chief objections to thtis
addition are (1) tie cost of alcohol and (2),
the alteration in physical character whicha
is produced by its addition. In several
discussions on the preservation of infu-
sions and fluid extracts, chlorofornn lias
been mentioned, but generally dismissed
as altogether without thie.pale of discus-
sion. Thiis, .1 venture te think, is a grcat
miiistake. For instance, I produce a con-
centrated infusion of senega, preserved by
thie addition of 1 in 400 by volume of
chloroforn. Fluid extracts inay be pre-
served equally well without the use of
alcohiol. One fluil drachn contains,
therefore, one-seventh of a ininmsn of chlor-
oforin, a quantity surely too sinall for any
objection te be raised te its presence. If
the infusion contained alcoliol as a preser-
vative thie sane dose would probably be
equal te fiftecn iminiuns of rectified spirit.
Thte dilutei chloroforned infusion would
contain 1 in 3200 of chloroform, equal to
hai:lf-dlr.aclmss of chloroforn water in one
ounce. Thtis amsount of chloroforn has a
very slighît taste, even in plain water, and
in presence of other flavors becones prac-
tically indistinguishiable. Moreover, thre
addition of 1 in 400 of chloroforn pro-
duces% ne precipitate, and no change in the
physical appearance of thie iluid, such as
follows the addition of 15 or 20 .per cent.
of rectified spirit. The relative cast of
chiloi'efori and rectified spirit, when used
in the proportions I have nientioied, is-
about I to 80, if 20 per cent. of rectified
spirit be used. li using chloroforn the
greatest care nust be takenî to ,prevent
contamination or iicipient decomnpositioni
before thre addition of the preservativo te
the finishîed product. Wherc admissible,
it is a good plan to i-aise thie finishied fluid
to thre boiling point in order to sterilize it,
and then add tieciloroformassooni as cold.

3ly own experience lias proved that
chiloroforn mihit advantageously replace
alcohiol as a preservative in maiy phar-
naceutical preparations.-Phar Era.
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BUTTERIVIILK
ToILETr SOAPE

oJve[ 2100O900O
z-.akes SoId in 1692
The Best Selling
SToilet Soap in

the World.
p g Excels any 25

t g cent Soap on the
...... .Market. Nets the

Retailer 'a good
profit.

When sold at a very popular price it
-wilI flot reniain on your couniters. Try
.a saniple lot

Thequait oftîît oa I.C.Alt.XEl~.Setha
-he nactItritlh. ýprintcI a.. aleole "lu g:rvv:î
troîze.' anmi thse ,îaie ' iîO-1 Itt::ensllî Soaî. con.

-of tiititione.

COSMO BUTTERMIIK SOAP CO.,
185 Wabash Ave., CHICAGO.

P. W. HUDSON & CO., -Toronto,
s..î., AlOitî for Cnnnataî.

:Rubber Ooods
RIGHT PRICES.

0ur aille cf ES~ATUI'1SG. P-OUX.;-
'TA1NS', ATO.%IIZEIS, is v'cry cnîr.plec anld
prives ri'gIL luyc" vani cifýct grerat savilig

*by placittg ordors wit lis.

SureO Sellilg Specialties:
Carson's Bitters
Pectoria
Silver Oream
AtIan's Cough Candies

!% grm BaxcaS At $1.00 Iwr 111x.

Soap Bark
en ;«-. ll*i(age%. %t gro-. 190%. $1.00 p"r flox.

Fill liste of Sundii
-,Mai] orclers prounptly eccttrd.

ALLÂN & (J0.,
W3 Front st. Eut,. TOKONTO.

Gibbons' t
Toothache elle

G ui .0
Per doz. $i.oo

2-75

For sale Du~ ai1 Wholesale flroggists.

J. A.. Gibbons & Co.

TORONTO.

'AFDA.EAMILY MEDICINU

g t.Jnl .11 .Itwrdr.t iln i a
g t.et l.~. 1' ... 1 S

1 rkr te.%

SOU)D TO TIII T. I>Eby

TORONTO Le moUrî .nan

EAMILTOATCIiMlil Uat' & '.0. J. %% -ç,r Co

LONDON - l&ndoô:l tr-.~ <Ca C 3lcC&l esm ACo.
Ja. A. Iitiî.re.l J% Li,.

YES, IT WILL PAY YOU TO KEEP

- DICK'S -

Universal e Medicines
FOR HORSES AND CATE.

Mrdknt tinte tir e PUlat van ret .. llh t-Do

Thrihty Votrour"V. !4teek t*bwnq.v% * *4r
anl over the. fflut1r. are. 1,Y &M1iial 1T1eilt. i.,llilit-C tua:

tjeveanntzlYore to l.c iiout a terri,14Y of &i>I<.kS

MI<CWfl W9.lUEIt ver turbm, N4$mvtunm

3IM .1IIN ft... 1 81. ?paUs.w.
ugat4. Irer. Vaet c3e

DICK & CO., P. O. Box 48Z Montrel.

A Druggist's Specialty.

CURTIS & SON'S

ïane Bind PUR[E spue Pum

CURTIS & SON,

PORTLAND, ME.. - U. S. A.

IS . IEýNjCE, and t- h'troy al

aalIti<e fv.r alcohiolic litquura
Prico: z10

PROPRIETOR.

S. LAOHANC.E, Montreal.

sac ae 3ýtanult1rew, fr.i.> thse 'eitn.- % ba>Ie.
,sal slat''t, àî I înzz-rtt quigelrynîen

thvûutliout Canala6,

THE OLDEST. -THE BEST.

Canaltan trade suplkI ley -The h)avit & 3.&%rvnce Co..
XontW . The *oit,1 g .mam CoD.,Torontcb.
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-EXaELsioR-

Drug = Mixer = and = Sifter.
IMPR O> VED AND PEeFECTED

For Druggists, IVanufacturing Chemists, Perfumers, Etc.
Suitable for the manufrcture of Baking Powder, Tooth Powder, Face Powder, Condition Powder, and for the.

Compound Powders of the Pharmacopela.
TIIESE ARE MADlE IN TIIREE SIZES:

SUITABLE TO MIX-5 lbs., 10 lbs. and 25 lbs.-at $6, $12 and $18 Each.

Easily

Cleaned

and

no Wood

te Scent.

Dust
Proof

and

Changeable
Sieves.

Rubber Brush rubs all lumps out of powder before it is sifted.,
Theso machines mix the powders thoroughly and then force them through sieves of the proper finencss for the intended'

powders. Two Sieves, 40 and 60 mnesh, witih cach Mixer.

This Mixer and Sifter is handled by the protninent wholesale druggists of the United States and gives gencral satisfaction.
Amongst those handling then arc: Morrison 1 Phuminer, Chicago, Bullock & Crenshaw, and Smith, Kline & Co., Philadelphia;
W. I. Scheil'elin & Co., and McKess.on & Robbin, New York, and others.

Tihe 10 lb. Mixer is specially adapted for the general requirements of the Retail Druggist.

WM. J. DYAS, Strathroy, Ontario, Sole Agent for Canada.

ROUND SHOtjLD

WEAR THE

KNICKERBOCKER
Shoulder- Brace

-AND-

SUSPENDER COMBINED

And walk upright in life.
>apanil,. the Chini, litemosea ltscratIon. preent l.oundî Shaôa1.tcra A perfert

Sir.iîiotrfor N o I rn"-imi1c -unikcallo themi AU ,ize, for Mca,
w%.>unirn. nl.,yn ltit: .irig.

Cheapest and Only Reliable Shoulder-B'race.
Tie inportanec of a Shiilder-lIrate in ho1ling

ut body tftt. r 1psiinz t.i Chea. p :ifting
M uut 110îLIrsan 10lolw chet. Is %rit truer-

tOo l ne health -elrpn'I isupn It. 31anyv
ate Ie Iecn 'sln tea irrrent % Puiuble

aadies'for thit, urhi. *il t ut eh. ldaw try o.
wi upelacin opne .. ileS r
he rir colioiny i.o getiet u". In thr

nickcrliôrier rwm ac eljectt l an, 4ri

F.rrats, P. j., usa. N.IA.u-u .ToîaI1etros

ltiaql %1i.îwîaalcr. It pruîlaaew aundl Imprîouiu
POUicterafur nirn'i Iantu. andS icunrirou tot

whieh do Uie dlec dtP rest.
bolîl lir inuS a ta o.

flt 1iy lbrs, giton Scil chru.-îîrsi.ure atotuid
tie IiouSv. u ita

Knickerbocker Drace Company,

For sale liv Lyrnan Brou. &~ Co., of Tormont.
suah lie hoIio el Ilruggltig.

"THE BEST OF AMERCAN."

PLANTEN'S
CAPSULES

KnoWna an Relialste cr sfaltg a VCnteer.

The Pioneer Capsule House of the United States.

H. PLANTEN & SON, 1ESTABLISHED 1836{ NEW YORK,
-Ni'Fac7V'RERs OF-.

Soluble 1lard & Elastie Soft CAPSUhJES.
IznDrovect French Pearls and Globules.

Sandalwocd, Copaiba, Erigeroni, Crasote, Conp. Cop and Cub, Tcrchenc,
Comp. Sandal, lodide Ethyl, Wirtergeen, Apiol, 'Male Fern, Etc.

Planten's Oomp. Cop & Cub Capsules,
(Planten's Celebrated Black Capsules.)

B.nI . SAL14MAI CAPSTUI:ls
lave au ECT3AOlt. Wo.rD llR.rcTAnox for U%,troxx t.an.SILItrT.

IMPROVED EMPTY CAPSULES
For Powders, S Sizes. L.iqusids, S Sizes. Rlectal, 3 Sircs. Vaginal, 9 Sizes.

IIorses and Cattle (Oral) 6 Sizes. Hoarses and Cattle (Rectal) 3 Sizes.

CAPSULES FOR T4ECHANICAL PUAPOSES.

Capsules to ntler. New Articlei and Privat FormuLa a Speciaty.

Specifty PLANTEN'S CAPSULES on all orders.
Send for Samples and Formula Liste. Sold by all Druggists.

Beware or subs(itution; of inferior Brands.
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Business Notices.
As tie dei;,n of the CAs.*AtiI%- listr,.t I to I,<ntItt

tsutitIally ail gintere-tdi fra the huiaawa'. il n0 nid requeet
ail partes ordlerin;, goods or ma iim purc)a2we of any
lescriptioni from hois es allvertilisimz mithi si to mtienàtios lin

theli letter that stich adlsvrtiet-set u-n4 sot:el in the
cas.%53As airiOItST.

Thet attention of I)ru;:l.tn anci otliera mlho imav e li.
terestel lin the artcles naluertll lin thls journial, 1 ea11.
ed to the SrmIcsAL Coutuîuis of tle lSu,I«e" Notiees.

Vils.

Rlead T..C. Whîeatons & Co.'s advertise-
ment ons pagO 256 of this issue. Their
goods are uniformi in neasuremient, of
excellent quality and suist connsmnend them
selves te the trade.

Vini Marlani.

Lawrence A. W'ilson & Co.,Iospitsd St,.
Montrea, are sole agents for tihis msedici.
nal wine in Canada. Sales are, we under-
stand, increasing rapidly and its etx-
cellence must lead to a permssianient dessand.

lidolithey Gîoodtis.
The Reinhardt .lfg. Co., -Montreal, are

offering somie very desirable liss in
Holiday goods tihis fail. Tieir stock is
principally of tieir own tunufacture and
the designs are for the iost part very
clegant. Sec advertisemnent.

Stari.
Solazzi, the well known brand of Pure

licorice Extract is advertised in this
mionth's issue. Tihe strong esdorseimn-rt

given it by the leauling miedical press and
practitioners leave no doubt as te its
purity and excellence. Wien ordering
specify "Solazzi."

Tho
Lymsan, Knox & Co., Montreal and

Toronto, direct tise attention of the trade
in this issue (see second page of cover) to
the "Ideal" Hair Brusis, which is clained
to be a geuuine "Siberian bristle brush
with a single bristle substituted for
the ordinary tuft, the bristles being set in
.an elastic air-cusiion." Tise prices are
reasonable and the brush should prove an
excellent seller.

The Principles of Pharmacog-
nosy.

Tise intelligentetudy of materia medica,
or phàrmacognosy as it is now more
properly calied, naturally presupposes a
more than elenctitary acquaintance with
the morphology and structure of plan:s.
Without such previous knowledge it ils
diflicult for the student to understand
even the technical terms comnonly used
by the lecturer and author in describing
a drug, and quite impossible for hini to
have an adequate grasp of the subject se
is endcavoring to study. And yet for
him to possesis such knowledge is the oe
ception rather than the rule; the appren-
tice is frequently advised te commence
bis studies with msteria medica; lie
does se by committing to mnemory the
botanical source, natural order, and hab-
itat of the drug, and thus acquires a
-certain amount of parrrot-like information
ýwhich, when occasion may require, he re-

peats in a paIrrot-like inanner, succeeding
admirably in consverting a fascinating
study into tedious repetition. Shouldi the
student nlot be ini a position to av'ail imii-
self of the services of a teacier of botanîsy,
hse would do well to take as his guide one
of the manîusy elemssentary textbooks, and
study msorpsiology and structusre on
msaterial that ie can gattiser frou field or
hedgerow, for tise commasssonssstt tries,
shirubs, aid ierbs will furnisih hii with
abundiait examples. Suich works as
Lindley's 'School Ilotanytt,' Oliver's 'Les-
sons in Elimsentary Botany,' Scotts
'Structural iotany.' will not only render
tecnissiscti botansical ternis n itellig"ilie .arta
familiatr te imii, but will train imiii to
observe, and te observe criticdly ; for this
reason the necessity for saking tihe sub,
ject essentially a practical onse catnot bo
too strongly insisted ona. Nor should he
coantenat iselsf weith simplysi colle.ctinsg :and
exanining leaves and flowers, as is often
the case. Roots. stemias, asd fruits siould,
and as Isis interest grows, would bu sub-
jected to scrutinly. Muchs informiattios cal
bc gainsed by allowiung stems and roots to
dry, and observing the, changes that tatke
place. At the samne tittae, with the aid of
a text-book Isis knowledge of systelmatic
botany would grow without ellort, and
tihe student would find iinself in a
position to study witis advantage the
crude drugs derved fremn tise vegetable
kingdois. Is extendsîg lis studies in
tisis direction ie would do well to ciLassifv
Isis drugs orgaiographically, and study
the msost fatniliar, say the leaves, first.
ily this atjns the intattl strain involved
lis constantly transferring the attention
from one te somne other totally different
organ would be avoided, and the powers
of observation further tested. Moreover,
he should preface the study of the Icaves
by studying in hsis text-book the structure
of the feaf in general, and the saine with
the other organas.

lIs dealing with the vegetable drugs
the aid of a text-book nust be invoked.
As the student reads the drug shsould be
in elle iand, hsis iand-lens in the other,
tisat each statenient sas it is rend 11:ty be
verified or corrected, but lie is advised te
refrain front subjecting the drug te
inicroscopical exatniniation until he has
acquired a knsowledge of botanic-l ana-
tosy. Froma the 'Medicinal Plants' of
Bentley and Trisen, if available, lie will
gather an idea of the appearance and
habit of the snotiser plant, whilst the
'Pharmnacograpiia' offers hii inost at-
tractive fori concise accounts of its
coîsumnerce and history. Tihus, and tiss
only, cai lie Icarni to kanow a drug. Let
hin be warsed againsst ail tables of
niateria niedica that contain little iuore
than the "aistîne, natural order, and
habitat" of the drug, and that nay at
nost serve to "eramn" for exaninations us
which little else is required of the candi-
date, but bear about the saue relation te
manrteria medica as a box of dry bones does
to the living cr-cature of which they once
formed a part. Let him also avoid the
error, too comuonly comsaitted by both

student and teacher, of reducing Isis%
studies to the suero uiscernent of certin
chaisrtcters by which ono drug snîay bo
distinguished fromi otisers that resesublo
it. Thi desirability of his being able te
distinguisi each and every ding is is.
desiable, but it is onsly ai fraction of the
object of his study, îIsd a fraction with

Vhich h.e Wiii be- alreadv atinted if Isis
exasninttion of each drug lias beean
suiiinutely and conscientioussly carried out.
I le should at ail timtes distinctly rei-sîn-em
li-r thait his business is not simspliy te
kno11w tits or tisa detail in anly one drug,
but to be famsiliar with at leasst the leatd.
in., Jit in li- i iyrv. lire listory,
struscture, aud comiposition of every drug.

To uinderstand the production and col-
lection of structurele-s drugs o.>ained
froi plats tise student lusst he acquaint-
ed withs tise various glanlds, dusts, litici.
ferous vessels, and otlier tissues in whsicih
sucis substances as oils, oleoresiss, gus-
resins, etc., are secreted by te piants, as
Veil is the changes whicih cellulose lay
usndergo in the formation of such husibstanî.
ces as gutn or resis. liere, necessarily,
the isscroscope must be requÙsitiised for
tise study of these structures, and it masty
bo assîîued tISat the stuldt-nt will hlave
ade sutlicient progress in atniatoiniicai

botany to enable imisu te iake a intelli-
gent use of tihe instrument ; certainly be
wati lnisi tise study of tilts bcLunId section
of mîateria lled itsa ,lify aisd explaisn
imuci tiait le iad read asd observed in
tihe irst.. Nor will the studv of these
drugs be complete Vithout anî1 approxi-
muite knsowledige of thseir chemtical constit.
uetL,î- their chief reactionss, asd principal
piysicdl csaratcters.

Up te tihis point the student lats b1e
dealinag vith drugs more or less intact ;
tise furtiser developmient of the subject
will logically consist, first, ins tihe identifi-
cation of unknown, fragientary, powder-
cd drugs, and, secondly, tise iicro-ceimsi-
cal detection of their active principles and
determination of the tissue or tissues in
whicih they reside, a study whiichs is best
pursued at the hand of ano experienced
hàistologist.-P>har. .7otrnial antd Transac,-

Borate of Calcium.

Tihis sait has been introduc-d into
therapeutics by Dr. A Als-rto, of Rio
Janeiro. It is white, inodourous and
nearly tasteless and is prepard by precipi-
tation fromna solution of chioride of calcium
by borax. Tise author recommîîsenids its ap.
plication for burnas and in cases of noist ec-
zemna and fietid sweatiig. Takt-en internal-
ly itconstitutes ais excellentcatnti-diarrhteic,
especially for chiildrens, the dose beiaig
about five grains for a child a few months
old and proportionately greater for older
patients. Its e-îicacy against diarrhS a
seemus to be due te a double antiseptic
ad anesosnm otic action due to the borio
acid and limsse into whichi the ailt is de-
conposed ia the intestines (T,'Orosi, xvii.,
1894, 199, through Rep. de J'haarm.)

A-
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Books &Magazines.
Books.

lland>ook of Pharmacy, enbracinig the
theory and practice of Pharmacy and the
Art of Dispensing, by Virgil Coblentz,
Ph.G., A.M., Phil. D., Professor of theory
and practice of pharnacy and director of
the Pharinaceutical laboratory in the
New York College of Pharancy.

The author in preparing this work has
divided it into four parts, viz.: Physical
and Mechanical operations ; Galenical
Plharmacy ; the Art of Dispensing, and
Volumetric Analysis, and his design has
evidently been to supply a text book
which would prove particularly valuable in
the- dispeusing room and in the laboratory
of the plarnacist and the college. This
he has succecded in doing ine a volume of
445 pages which, while sufliciently detail.
cd for systeinatic study sens to cover
thtoroughly the practical working of
pharnacy as mapped out in the diflerent
departmnents.

The work is copiously illustrated, 395
cuts and diagrais of apparatus and
appliances being shown. An appendix is
added giving tables of atonic weights and
solubilities, a list of the ppriticipal harn.
acopSeial chcmicals anid reagents, etc.
Publishers, P. Blakiston, Son & Co.
Phtiladelphia, Pa. Price $4.00.

* *
We are in receipt of No. 1, Vol. 1 of

The Spatula, the latest addition to phar-
niaceutical literature, published by Thre
Spatula Pub. Co., Boston, Mass.

Magazines.

Tio LauUlies' Iomo Jourial.

For the first tinie in his literary career
Jerone K.Jerome is about to write directly
for an Ainerican audience. This work con-
sists of a series of papers similar in vein
to his "Idle Thoughts of ur Tdle Fellow,"
but addressed to .American girls and
women. The articles will begin shortly
in The Ladies' Home Journal, whiclh
periodical will print the entire series.

The Calnndian Mngnmzline.

The Canadian JfMayazine for September
is rich in the variety of matter whiclh
properly belongs.to a review and magazine
coinbined, and is well illustrated. Thos.
lodgins, M.A., Q.C., in "The Early Par.

lianentary Franchise of Englatnd," reviews
the old manhood suuffrage of :England and
the change to tie restricted suffrage of
later times. Edward Meek's study is
comparative politics, "The Canadian Coe.
stitution ; its Fictions and Realities," is
an exccedingiy able paper which brings
satisfaction te those who have faith in
the stability of the Canadian political
systemi. "lie Moral of the Britisi
Columaîbia Elections," by R. E. Gosnell,
not only throws liglt on the situation in
that distant province, but suggests valu-
able lessons for politicans everywhere.
"Production of Wheat in Canada," by
Sydney C. ). lloper; "Cecil Ilhiodes and
Soutih Africa," by J. Castell Iopkins;

"Irrigation in the Arid Regions of Aner-
ica," by llarry S. Inglis, are aill valuable
and entertaining. "With the Prairie
Chicken in Manitobua," by 1. S. Masson,
will pieuse sportsmen and everybody.

Scfribulle's.itugaz.ine

Scribumer's fga.itne for October con-
tains the first of two articles on Eiglisl
Railways by I. G. Prout, editor of the
Railiy Gazelte. Colonel Prout recently
made a trip to England expressly for the
magazine, te accuinulate fresh mnaterial on
a subject with whiclh le was already famil.
iar. He has in his articles preserved the
open nmind and the even judgment of a
mai who is thoroughly well-posted on the
railroad problem in all countries. lI this
first article, whiclh deals with "Railroad
Travel in England and America," he comi-
pares the systemts of the two countries,
particularly as to safety, speed, cost, cent-
fort and construction.

Friank L.epsne'sb l'opulatr Mfontial..

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly is now
issued fron the new Frank Leslie Build-
inlg, in historie old Bond Street, in what
misay be terned the midway publishing
quarter of New York. The October nuii-
ber of this unique and deservedly popular
magazino has for its frontispiece a fine
portrait of Mrs. Frank Leslie, the head
and informing spirit of the largest publisi-
ing business i the world owned and cou-
ducted by a woanai. This business is de-
scribed and illustrated in an article en-
titled "Modern Magazinu 3iaking," which
is full of information and entertainment
for everybody interested'in the artistic and
literary progress of the times.

The .ati.' IHoie Jurma.

"An Intra-.Aural View,"avery artistic
brochure, lias been received from The
Curtis Publisiiig Company, Philadelphia,
publishers of Thle Ladies 'Ilomc Journal.
As the title indicates, tie booklet
gives us glimpses of the interiors of tie
Journal's offices, aud sone idea of the
work carried on there. The main build-
ing, entirely occupied by thoeditorial and
business offices, was designed by Mr.
lardenbergh, then architect of tl itotel
Waldorf, New York, and was completed
in Jaiiuary, 1893. The exteriorisattrac-
tive and the interior elegantly appointed
and admnirably plaiied. Tiienuierous il-
lustrations, showing the comnmodious and
well-litted oflices, and the accoinpanying
text, giving us sonme insiglat into the work
in the different bureaus, requiring a force
approxiiîating four hundred ciiployes, in-
dicate the wonderful success whiclh The
Ladicd IIome Journal lias achieved in an
alaiost increlibly short tine. The first
number was-issued in December, 1883, so
that hss than eleven years have elapsed
since Nir. Curtis conceived theidea whicla
lias developed into so vast an enterprise.
in tihis short time its merit and steady
iprovement in ail departuments lave re-
ceived such recognition that its circula-
tion has reached the enormnous .rerage of
about 700,000, the largest magazine out-
put in the world. The brochure also de-
scribes at sote letgti the work of print-

ing and binding the Journal, which is.
carried on in a separate building. "An
Intra.Mural View" will 'bc sent to any
ono who will address The Curtis Publish-
ing Company, and incloso four cents in
stanps for postage.

AlaoÀasws Dioxînu IN PHAnMACY.-
Attention is drawn by llemum (Mo. Phar.
Asso. Proc.) to the fiet that when this
chenical comnpound is prescribed the dis-
penser should be particular to enploy only
tie purified substance. The commercial
powder ustually contains about 60 per
cent of tho dioxide, while the pure is
claimed to contain 90 per cent and bas
the objectionable contaminations removed.
The pharmaacopæeial article is the coîmner-
cial, but the purified substance is furnish-
cd by the manufacturing chemists at, of
course, a iuch itgher price, but well
worth the difference froe the standpoint
of the careful prescriptionist.

])ESTRUCToN OF MÍICîuoUES BY INFUSoii-
iA.-D. Harvey Attfield a student in the
hygenuic institute of the university of
Munich, recently carried out a number of
experiments at the suggestion of Dr.
Emmerich foi thte purpose of determining
whether microbes of polluted river water
are destroyed by infusoria. The experi-
ment shows very clearly that the low
forns of animal life which abound li
river water are exceedingly active in the
destruction of bacteria, and hence of ser-
vice in the purification of water. In one
instance, water whiclh contained 3,000,000
bacteria per cubic centimeter was found
to contin at the end of ton days after in-
fusoria was-introduced only 13,000 bacter-
ia, a ,proportionato decrease of 200 to one.

O: UR-

Latesi Importaions.
ALUM, in bbls.
ALUM POWDERED, in bbls.
FINEST EPSOM SALTS, in bbis.
FINEST SUBLIMED SULPHUR, in bblis.
ROLL SULPHUR, in bbls.
CHLORIDE LIME, in casks.
SALTPETRE XTALS, in kegs.
SALTPETRE POWDERED, in casks
POWDERED HELLEBORE, in bbis
GLYCERINE, in tins.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, bars.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, cakes.
PARIS GREEN, in casks and drums
.GIBSON'S CANDIES, fut fassortnient.

Your Orders'Solicited.

jas. A. Kennedy& Co.
IMPORTERS,

London, • Ontario.
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IF YOU ARE OFFERING

HOLIDAY GOODS ?
Bear in mind that the Druggists of Canada handle the fisnest lies of goods, and control the best
class of custoners. . . . . . .

AN AD VERTISEMENT IN-.-N

"Canadian Druggist"
Reaches the entire drug trade of the Dominion, fromn British Columbia to Prince
Edward Island. . . . . . .

CANADIAN
P. O. Box 559.

DRUGGIST,
ST RATH ROY, CANADA.

Caradian Druggist Prices
CORRECTED TO OCTOBER 10th, 1894.

Current:

The quqtations given represent average prices
for quantities usually purchased by ltetail
Dealers. Larger parcels nay be obtained at,
lower figures, but quantities smualler than
those namued wvill commnnaud an advance.

.AI.conot, gal..................
Nethlyl, tel....... ..........A .UsricF, ..................
Powdercd, 1b................

A .orN, oz.....................
ANony.NE, Hoffiani4's bot., Ibs...
.ARitowioOT, Bermuda, 1l......

St. Vincent, lb..............
BALsa , Fir, 1b................

Copaiba, lb........ .........
Peru, lb.....................
Toln, can or les, lb..........

.aRX, Barberry, l,...........
I1ayberry, lb................
Buckthorn, lb...,.........
Canella, 1l..................
Cascara Sagrada............
Cascarilla, select, lb..........
Cassia, in mats, 1b...........
Cinehona, red, 1l............

Powdered, lb..............
Yellow, lb.....,...........
P'ale, lb...................

Elm, selectcd, lb.............
Ground, 11.... ...........
Plowdered, .l ..,...........

Henlock, crushed, lb.........
Oak, whitc, erushied, Il.....
Oraige peel, bitter, lb........
Prickly ash, lb .. ,.. ........
Sassafras, 1l.............
Soap (q uillaya), lb.........
Wild cherry,lb...........

EEANs, Calabar, lb.............
Tonka, lb...................
Vanilla, Il...............

ExRius, Cubeb, sifted, lb......
powdered, l....

Juniper, lb..................
Ground, 11)....,............

Prickly ash ,b..............
Buts, alm of Gilead, Ilb.......

Cassis, 1b....................
UTTER, Cacm, alb.............

-Caarnor, lb..................
CANTHAR1DES, Russian, Ilb.....

Powdered, lb................
CArSICUX, il..................

Powdered, lb....,.........
-CAnoR, Bisulphide, lb.........
CAM1<E, No. 40, os...........

$4 05
1 90

13
15
.10
50
45
15
40
65

250
65
22

15
15
15
25
18
18
60
65
35
40
20
17
20
18
15
15
35
15
1l
13
45

1 50
650

50
55

12
40
55
25
75
65

1 40
1 50

25
30
17
40

S$425
2 00

15
17
45
55
50
IR
45
75

2 75
75
25
is
17
17
30
20
20
65
70
40
45
21
20
28
20
17
16
40
16
15
15
50

2 75
8 50

55
60
10
14
45
60
30
80
6s

1 50
1 60

30
35
18
60

C.sToin, Fibre, 16....... .....
Car.ua., French, powdered, lb.

Plrecip., see Calcium, lb......
lrepared, lb.... ............

Ca.uaco.st., Anuial, o. ., lb..
W~illow, powdered, lb...

Ca.ov., 1b.................
Powdered. lb... ............

Cocuusar., S.G., lb ...........
Cor..or>ios, Ilb...... ..........

Cantharidal, ]b..............
Coxnar:erios, Senna. lb..... ....

Creosote, Wood, Il,........ .
C(-rr.E.nsn BosE, 1b..... ....
)EXTu!.E, 11).................

DovEn's Powiin, lb...........
EneoT. Spanisl, lb ...........

PowderedI, lb . .. ..........
Encors, Keith's, oz..........
ExTna~Cr. r.ogwvood, bulk, lb....

Po nds, lb.................
Fs.owEns, Arnica, 1b........ ..

Calendula, 1b................
Charnomile, Roman, lb.......

German, lb................
Elder, 1b................
Lavender, 11b..............
Rose, red, French, 1b.........
Roseman ry, lbh..... ..... ....
Saf'ron, Anericau, lb........

Sianishi, Val'a, oz .........
GEr.ATNEX, CoJpr's 1b..........

French, White, 1b............
G.YcEn E, lb.................
GuÂuAs.r.....................

Powdered, 1b................
GU.Mr Ar.o:, Cape, lb..........

hlarbadoes, lb.,............
Socotrine. lb..,............
Amsaftetida, lb,..............
Arabie, lst, Il>..............

Powdered, Il,..............
Sifted sorts, Il.............
Sorts, 11...............

Blnzoin, 1l.................
Catechu, llack, lb..........
Camboge. powdered, 1b......
Guaiac, lb...................

Powdered, li...... .......
Kino, true, ................
Myrrh, lb...................

'owdcred, 1b..............
Opium, lb .................

Powdered, lb..............
Scammony, pure Resin, lb....
SbUac, lb...................

20 00
10
10

4
20
25
30
40
75

2 50
35

200
25
10

1 50
75
90

2 00
13
14
15
55
30
40
20
12

1 60
'25
65

1 00
75

35
14

3 00
3 25

18
30
65
25
65
75
40
25
50
9

1 20
50
70

1 25
45
55

4 25
600

12 80
40

20 00
12
12
G
5

30
35
45
80

2 75
40

2 501
30
12

I 60
80

1 00
2 10

14
17
•"0

60
35
45
22
15

2 00
30
70

I 25
80
40
16

3 25
3 50

20
50
70
28
70
85
45
30

1 00
20

S25
1 00

75

48
60

4 50
6 50

13 00
45

llleached. lb. ........
Spumce, trae, lb. .... .
Tragaca nth, tlake, lat, lb.

l'.owderedl, lb...
'Sorts, lb .

*Tus, lb.. ..... 9......
HIE iUa. Altlea, 1l,..............

liitterwort, I)..............
urdock,lb ... . . .

iloneset, oz,7. lb .........
Catnipa, oz, 1s ...............
Chiretta, lb .... ..........
Coltsfoot, 1b...... ..........
Feverfew, ozis, lb..,.......

Crinlelila robuaa.sta, li,...........
IHoarlioind, zs, lb..........
.laborandi. lb .. ...........
Lemion Baln, lb.... .........
iiverwort, Germnan, lb. ....
1.obelia, oa., 1b..........
31î,therwort, oza5., lb....
Mulleiln, Germani, 1b........
lecnnyroyal. oz., lb..........
Peppiernint, o.., lb. .......
Rue, Oas., 1l...............
Sage, Ozs., 1l,................
Spearmaint, lb......,.......
Thyme, z07., 11>.............
Tasy, oz., 1b...............
Wormworl, oz........... .

erba Santa, lb.............
1osEï. lb . .. .. .........
Hors, fresh, lb.. . ...... ..
1st:o, .Madras, b..........
yter l'owipri, lb.........

lsisor..ss, llrazil, lb.........
tissian. truc, Il..........

Lv..v, Aconitc, lb .. . ......
llay,b ..l .............. ....

elladlonn 1a, b.............
Ibuchn, long, Ilb.............

Short. lb ................
C ca, l ................ ...
Digitalis, Il>..... ..........
Enacalyptaaun, lb .............
Hlyocyamus..............
Matico, 1............. . ..
Senna, Alexandria, lib......,

Tinnevclly, 1b.............
Stramaoniumiin, 11>..............
Uva Ursi, lb................

LEF.rcntsa, Swedish, doz.........
LicontcE, Solazi.. ...........

P'igniatelli ....................
Gra o ................ ....
Y & S-Sticks, 6 to i lb., per lb

October, 1894.
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Y & S-Purity, 100 sticks in box 75 75 Unicorn, l.................18 40 ATOPIN, SOI), in à ors. 80c., OZ. r 00 r 00
" Purity, 200 sticks in box 1 50 1 50 Vailrian, Englisli, lb tru. 20 25 B14MUT11, AMunonia.Citrato, OZ., 35 4)

Acn l'ellets, 5 lb. titis 2 00 2 00 Virginia Swike, lb............40 45 lOdide, OZ..................'0 55
" ozenges, 5 lb. tins.... 1 50 1 75 Ycl 0W l>ock, lb..............15 18 Salicylate, OZ
Tar, Licorice & TolI, 5 Ruàî, Bay, 'ai................2 25 50 Subcîîrbonate, lb............2 25 2 40

lb. tins...... ..... 2 0) 2 00 lence, lD.................3 (K) 3 25 Subnitrte, lb..............2 00 2 10
LuI'ULIN<, 07.................. .10 315r SACCIMUNî~, OZr................ 1 25 1 50 11011AX, Ilb..... ............... 9 10

L7ouw.ts, lb................70 80 Sr), Aiiiti, Italian, mitte(, lb 13 15 Powdcred, lb.................10 il
L U cro .,.........2...... 20 1 25 Str, l.........................40 Bito ,Z . . .3DIACx, 11)...... .. .. . . .y O . .............. 8 201 2

MANNA, 1b.................... 1 60 1 75 llnadock, Ili..................10 M UtImium, lroinide, o..........20 25
Moss, lceland, lb.............. 9 10 Caiary, bag or lem, lb......... 6 lodbîle, oz...................45 ri

Irsh, lb.................... 9 10 lb.....10 13 CAîFKINF, OZ...................25 30
NUSK, Tom a, Oz............ 46 00 50 00 Cardanuin, lb..............1 25 1 50 Citrute 0z................. 25 :W

NUTAal..s, *.................. 21 25 Cclery......................10 35 CALCIUM, 11ypophosphite, lb.... 1 50 1 60
Powdercd, 11................ 25 30 Colclicnuîî...................50 60 .odide, oz................... 95 1 O0

Nur 11)s, lb.................. . 00 1 10 Coriander, lb.................10 12 PhORpliate, prccip., lb.........35 38
Nux VomicA, 1b................ 10 12 Camin, l................... l 0 Sulphide, oz.................5 6

Powdered, 1b................ 25 27 Fennel, Il>...................15 17 Ci:îum, Oxalatc, oz.............10 12
OAxuaî, 1b.................... 12 15 Venugretk, powdered, lb 7 9 oz ................ 15 18

OîSTIFST, 31erc.,lb b and ..... 70 75 Flit, Clemied, lb....3à 4 CHLOXAL, Hydrate, lb.......... 1 0 10
Citrine, 1).................. 45 50 Groud, 1l........ . 4 S Croton, oz...................75 80

PARAI.nEnRz, OZ.............. 15 18 Henp, lb....................i 6 Cimouoloîtm, lb...............(0 1 90
PrvEit, black, lb.............. 22 25 Mustard, White, lb............il 12 CîsciloNaNa, sulphate oz . 2. 30

Powdered, 11................ 25 30 lowdered, 1b..............15 20 Stlph., oz.... 15 20
PITC11, lack, lb............... 3 4 Punipkin.................. 25 30 CocAiNE, Mur., oz............5 75 7 0

Bergutdy, true, lb........... 10 12 Quincc, lb..................65 70 C o ................. O 0 10
PLASTER, Calcined, bl cash.... 2 25 3 25 lape, lb.....................8 9 COî.î.oxuîo, lb . 65 70

Adhesive, yd................ 12 13 Stropbantlîns, oz............ 50 55 Cul'î'Eîc, Sulph. <Illu Vitro]) li. 6 7
Belladona, lb.......... ..... 65 70 Worm, lb........ . 22 25 lodide, oz................... 65 70
Galbaniuma Couip., 1b......... 80 85 SPIDITI MIXTURE, 25 M Cori-FILAs, lb................... 3
Lead, l.................. .. 25 30 SO A t, pure, It 10 12 oz ..... 60 1 65

Pom'îv llhLus, per 100.......... 1 00 1 10 white, Conti's, lb.............15 16 EnI, Acotie. lb............. 75 su
RosIs, Comnmon, lb. .,.......... 2 3 1>owdered, lb................25 35 Snlphic, lb ..... .40 St

White, lb.................. 3à 4 Oremi o lb.......15 25 E\Aîmie, o. ....... O I 10
Rssoncis, White, oz........... 25 30 Sî ...........lb '30 55 livoscvAMiiX, Sulp., crystaIs, gr. 25 30
ROCUELLE SAr.T, lb............ 25 28 Ctian, Or...........5 80 Iornxi, lb...................4 75 5 SO
RooT, Aconite, Ilb.............. 22 25 veîaicc, lb...................10 12 loDohoR%î, lb.................6 00 7 O0

Althea, cut, Ilb............... 30 35 WA\, White, li................'0 75 IODOL o. 140 1S5
Bellalona, lb. .............. 25 30 Yellow.......... .40 45 Ilto<, by Irydrogen.............80 85
Illood, lb.................... 15 16 Woon, Guaiac, raspd. .. .. 6 Carbonate, lrecip., lb.........15 16
Bitter, lb.................... 27 30 Quassia chips, lb....10 12 Sacclî., lb.................30 35
Blackberry, 1b...............15 18 RedSaumlers, grouîad, lb 5 6 ChlonideIb.................. 45 55
Burdock, crushledl, Ili......... 18 0 & 1tl riu ,Ii...... o. p.......... 3 1
Calamnus, sliced, white, lb.... 20 25 CHEMIOALS Citrate, U. S. P., lb...........90 1 OU
Canada Suake, Il>............ 30 15 Acîn, Acetie, lb................12 13 And A n., lb............70 75

Cobo.eh, Bllack, lb............ 15 20 Glacial, lb...................45 50 Al Quinine, lb...........1 50 3 OU
Colchicutn, lb................ 40 45 ]enzoic, Eîîglish, or...........20 25 Quin. ait(( Stry,. or..........1 30
Columbo, 1b................. 20 22 Gerînan, . . 10 12 And Strychninc, oz 13 15

Vowdered, 1l.............. 25 30 Boracic, lb..................20 25 Dialyzed, bolution, lb.........50 55
Coltafoot. lb................. 38 40 Carbolic Crystids, lb...........1 25 Ferrocyanide, 1b..............55 60
Comfrey, crusled, lb......... .20 25 Calvert' No. 1, lb.........2 10 2 15 oz .......... 25 30
Curcutna, powdered, lb....... 13 14 Do. 2, lb.........i 35 1 40 Iodide, o?....................40 45
Dandelion, lb................ 15 18 Citrie, lb....................50 55 Syrup, lb..................40 45
Elecamnpane, lb.............. 15 10 (allic, oz...................0 12 LacZatc, oz................. (3
Galnagal, lb................. 15 18 lfydrobromic, dilued, lb 30 35 Ilernitnte, eoltioîî, lb........15 16
Gelseiniumn, lb...... ........ 22 25 Ilydrocyalie, diluted, oz. bot Phosphate cales, lb..........1 25 1 30
Cetntian or Genitan, lb...... 9 10 tes doi................1 M 1 60 Sulplatc, pire, lb.............. 9

Ground, 1b................ 10 12 Lactic, conceîtratcd, oz.......22 25 Exçiccatcd,1)...............8 10
1'owderel, Ilb.............. 13 15 Muriatic, lb..................2, 5 And Potisa. Tartrate, lb.... 80 85

Ginger, African, 11............18 20 Clîcîn, pure, lb.............18 20 %tnt Aînîuoîî. Tartrate, lb.. 80 
Po lb...........0 22 Nitric, Ilb...................1& 1 F> Aente, Whîite, lb .......... 13 15P., 1b .................... 20 22lo 13 LAAc
Jamnaica, blchd., lb.... ... .27 30 Clieîn, pire, lb............25 30 Carhoiatc, lb.................7 8

l'o., lb.................. 30 .5 Olcic, purified, lb.............a7 80 loide, or...................35 40
cinseng, lb................ 3 00 3 25 Oxalic, lb...................12 13 Red, lb.....................7 9
Goldnc, cal., l.............. 75 80 l'11ospbonic, glacial, lb........1 OU 1 10 L1'î, Clloriîîated, bulk, lb 4 5

Gold Thrcad, lb............. 90 95 Dulte, L ................. 13 17 lu packa1's ]b............... 7
Hellebore, Whitc, powd., lb.. 12 15 Iyrogallic, or....................3S LITHIUM, ronide, oz...........30 15
Indian Hlemîp............... 18 30 Salicylic, White, Il>...........i 60 1 80 Carbonate, or.................30 35
ipecac, 1b........ .......... 2 65 2 75 Sulphuric, carboy, lb..........21 2î Citrate, oz .................. 25 30

gl'odere, lb) ............. 280 3 OU Bottlesi, lb................ 5 (J lodi<e, oz ................... 50 .55
Podeed 1....... Saiyae 80 3........ 004Jalap, lb.................... 55 Cen. pure, l............. 20 S 0

Iowlered, lb.... ......... 60 65 munie, l)...................90 1 10 Mm;sIum, Calc., lb...........55
Kava Kava, 1b............... 40 90 Tartnic, uowdercd, lb ... 35 40 Carbonate, lb.................18 20
Licorice, 1b.................. 12 15 Aci . b................90 I OU Citrate. gran., lb.............35 40

Powdered, lb.............. 13 15 Aoo.ITî\F, gain...............4 5 Sulpi. (Epsom sait), lb.........l 3
Mandrake, lb............... 13 18 AiUm, cryst., 11>................ 3 3<lac, d 1 . 5 7
*Masterwort, Ilb.............. 16 40 I'owdcrcd, lb................3 4 MFNîOr., 0Z.................. 50 55

Orris, Florentine, 1.......... 10 35 Liqior, li .880 8 10 dîuacUltv, lb..................80 85
Powdered, lb ..... ....... 40 45 Bromidu, lb........ 75 Aitînon (White ]rccip.). 25 1 30

Pareira Brava, true, 1b..... . 40 45 Carbonate, lb.................12 13 Chionide, Corrosive, lb.......1 OU .1 lu
Pink, 11,.......... ......... 75 SO kdhk, oz.................... 40 Calomcl, lb................. 1 0 10
Parsley, 1b.................. 30 35 Nitrate, crystals, lb...........40 45 With Clalk, lb.............. 65
Pleurisv, lb................. 20 25 Muriate, lb..................12 16 lodide, Proto, oz..............15 40
Poke, 1b.................... 15 18 valcriaîuatc, oz . . 5 60 un., oz...................25 30
Queien of the Madow, ..... 18 20 ANI,, Nitrite, oz...............16 18 Oxidc, Reil, lb.............1 15 i 20
Rh)atan, 1b................. 20 30 ANTIN'1IN, OZ.................8 OU Nil (BIne Mass), lb...........70 75

Rhubarl, 1b................. 75 2 50 .. ............ 25 1 30 2dILX Suamt, powdered, lb .0 35
Sarsaparilla, Hiond, lb........ 40 45 d ................... OU 1 10 Mouim, Acett, or.........2 OU 2 10

Cut, 1 .................... 50 55 Ats., o.................. 85 2 Muriate, o................2 03 2 10
Sen a, 11.................. 55 65 Mtsic, 'Donovan's 3ol., lb 25 .0 Sulpîate, o7................1 80 1 sa

Squil, lb.................... 13 15 Fowîcr's, sol., lb..............13 1, Pauis, Saccharated, o?........ 35 40
Stîllingia, lb................. 22 25 lodide, oz................... 5< 55 buaYAci-rîNx, oz.............. 35 38

'owtcred, lbt- ............... 25 27 White, lbay .................. 6 7 Iîcîî .t.r 20 M

Fasen e, ,. .... ..... ....
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Shop Etymology.

It may, perhaps, be of some interest-
.to glance briefly at the origin of the words
which designate the objects with whicli a
chemist is surrounded daily, the utensils

,of bis business, and the essentiil opera-
tions of pharmllacy.

The word "sliop" is traceable to the
Anglo-Saxon sceoppa, which neant a stall
or a booth at a market or fair. Similar
words are found in ail the old Gothic

ngualges. To the samne origin belongs
the word shippen or shippon, still used in
somte parits of the country for a cowshed
but "slip" ias quite a different derivation.

"Sete" lias a similar history, corre.
sponding words being found in ail
Scandinavian and old Teutonic tanguages.
The Anglo.Saxon scyll or scell is the sane
word as Wev now use in thge fori of "sheIl,"
-and it came to b used for driniking-bowls,
and these bowls being employed as bal-
-aIces the word followed theu. "Skoa,"
the Icelatndic lailinig snout aa la .ong-
fellow's "Skoal to the Northland, Skoal")
depends for its birth on thesame bowl.

"'Bottle" reaches us througli bouteille
.(French), botella (Spanish), bottigcia
(Itaian), fromi the Latin buticula, di-
ininutive of the Latin biais or buttis, a
butt. A similar word is fouind in the

.Gothic languages (bytte, Anglo-Saxon ;
hotte, Danisi ; butte, Germ-m) to designate
.vats, casks, butts in whiclh winio or other
liquids were stored. "Vial" or "phial"
is the Greed phiala, which was a shallow
.cup or bowl used for drinking, but
originally for libations, and for cineary
urns.

"Box" has been in use in our language
from Antglo-Saxon tiues, and cocues fromn
the namae applied to the box-tree (Ilu:Cus
-sempervircns), which also occurs in Latin
as bu:cus, Greek poxus.

"Label" corresponds with the French
lambeau, a rag, and with our lappet.
Lappa was a Saxon word for a iaiginlg
slip of ribbon or such like. Tle word
was Latinized as lablla, and lias been re.
translated. It was naturally applied to
the labels whicli were tied around the
necks of bottles, and thence to those
more in use now.

"Pestle and nortar" are words so pecu-
liarly associated with the drug trade that
these cannot bu passed by. "Pestle"
cones througli old French pestel, Italian
>estello, Latin pistilus, diminutive of

pistrum, the noun derived fron the verb
pincsere or piscre, to pound, traceable back
to the Sanscrit root pish, to pound. The
pistil of plants derived its naine fron its
resemblance in shape to the pestle.
"MAortar" cornes from the Latin mortar-
imm, which ineant the saine thing, and
was related ta marcalus or martcdus,

-diminutit.e of marcus, a hammer. Mlortar,
the mnaterial used for binding bricks or
stones, was so called from its being made
in a inortar.

To "dispense," from the Latin dispen.
sare, ias the original meaning of to weigh
out; but to weigh, Geranan tvegen, Angle-

.Saon uxgan had the first meaning of to

carry, equivaient to the Latin chere,
whence vehicle, as vaggon" comnes from
the Saxon word. The original ieaninîg of
carrying passed into tlat of raising, lift.
ing (ais, for exanpile, to weigh aichor) and
thenco to its modern signiilication.

"Weigh" suggests wveighits. TheaL '"graini"
vas origiially a plump grain of wheiat.
"Scruple" is supposed by soime (o be the
diminutive of rcrilpits, a sliairp stone, fron
which its ineaning as "scruple of con.
scieunce" would bec also iniicated ; but it
is more geierally traced to scripulim,
sonething written, which was exactly th
Ieaning of the G reek sîmaîl weighît gran-
ma (froi whicl the French graimne was
aîdopted), thouagh it is not quite easy to seo
the connection between "'somiething writ-
ten" anld a simail weight. "Drachm" is
the Greek drachma, the principal silver
coin of the Greeks, tfhe word being deriv-
ed originally from drax, a iandfuli. The
silver coin became a weight, and that
weight was known among ail the nations
round about in tiat age, though its Valie
varied sonewhat. The Arabs adopted a
(derham, whicl becatame in Spanaisl «darme
and this brouglit us our dran, correctly
the one-sixteenth of an avoirdupois outnce.
"Ounce" was the G reek ouykia (pronounîc-
cd ouukia), latin uncial, and meant at
first a twelfth part. lience the sane
word was applied to ti-twelfthî part of a
pouid and to the twelfth part of a foot,
the latter meaniig beeoining our inch,
inch and ounce haaving thus a common
origin. The "pound" is been known by
soiething like that nanme, and was somle-
Lhing appraching to the same vaile in
weigit, in ail European counitries. It
cones to us fron ponlo libra, a pouncd by
weight of the Romans. TIe libra was
the balance, and this gave the word livre
to the French, and "luvel" ta ourseives.
We also owe to it the abbreviation "b11" ta
represent the pound. Th "pouind" of
noney was originaily a pound by weiglit

of silver, or of the alloy used for it.
Of measures, "pint "coies fron the

point or mark picla or pineta or painted
on a larger manmsurc, "quart" is the quartus
or fourth part of a gallon ; and 'gallon" is
a very ancient liquid ineasure, possibly
originally derivei fron an old Frenci
word gale, for a bowl.

"PIaper" comes from papyrus, the rush
fron whichî it was first made; "string"
scees to be traceable back to the Anglo-
Saxon strtag, strong, though it niay be
related ta the Latin stingcre, to draw
tight, Greek straqyos, liard twisted, stray-
gale, a Imiter (the Greck words are pro.
nounced strangos, strangale); "twine" is
a twin thread, a string of two strands;
and "cork" from the Spanish corcho, is
related ta the Latin cortex. "Spatula" ls
a little spathe or spade.

In the laboratory wC find thme "still"
formally called in English the stillatory,
from the Latin word stilla, a drop, stillare,
to drop. "Retort" is fron the Latin re-
tortus, past participle of retorquere, to
twist back. "Flask"iappears in ail Ariai
languages-in Anglo.Saxon as /kutce and
fiaxe, in Greek as phlaske, with the mean-

ing of a vessel to hold liquids, the feathier
bottrs principally. i modern French
we have il as flacon, and in Elnglisl
again as fliagon. Probibly the Grek and
the Teutoinic words mlay have both haI a
conmion Celtic origin. "Beaker" is the
Gernmma eer, the Danisih liur lltlr, (a cupi),
the Italian heec/hiere (froi which comnes
ouir pitcher), mall probably of lastern
origin. "Crucibl" may or may not bu
associated with crur, cross. It se"mIs to
have couie to us fromn th old French
croce, inglih crock, crockery.

Lstly, wo, malay note, without eiteriig
on the naimes of particilar iedicines,
those of classes of pharmaceutical ire-
parations. "Tinctures" lare tinted sub.
stances, from tineitusi, the past participo
of irngere, to dye. "$yrupb" coles frot
tie Arahic sharab or slurab, a swveet
dri nk, and is allied to shrub and sierbet.
"Pill"s a corruption of "piluîe," probab.
ly resulting fromte thegeneral abbreviation
of the word "p1il" in doctors' prescriptions.
Pilula. wais the Latin diminutive of Pila,
a ball. "Olgitienît" is a word foried
fromi the old Eiglish " Ioiit," to anioint;
Latin, utetus, "lissene" is the thing
that is-the em. "Plaster" is traceable
to tI'o Greek l«msein, to forma or mould.
-Exchiange.

Confection of Phosphorus.

Ifartz re'coinnnds the following con-
fection of phosphorus as a stAiblo mand sat-
isfactory preparation: ' ouncees of tho
best wheat flour, I oiee, of armnenia
bole, and 8 ounces of glycerin are stirred
together inI a tii kettle of the capacity of
4 gallon. A solution of 4 scruples of sal-
icylie acid and- 4 drains of sodiumi plios-
phlate in 2 fluid ounces of water, is addeld,
and then 14 fluid ounces of boiling water
are added with constant stirriig. The
whole is now leated, until a thick, uniforni
paste is foried. 3 drains of phosphorus
in sticks are dieu covertd withi the hot
paste, anud, by rapid but careful stirrinîg,
the phosphorus is distributed in about
theree iiiinute.s in a iianner that noa plios-
phorus granules will any longer he visible
to the nakled eyo. 2 ounces of mnutton-
tallow are then introduced, thle whole is
covered, and whcin the tallow is ie,)ted,
again cauîtiously stirred. The mass is apt
to ignite during this luast operation, uiless
this be donte quickly and with care. Ii.-
experienced persons wil therefore do well
to wrap a cloth around their heids.--Phiar.
Ruucdscht.

Som I mNTm:ns-rîxo eF.irs about Cochi-
neal insects are reported (Phari. Jour.)
by Dr. Paul Meyer. Tit embryos
develop coimpletely within the cmother,
but are boni within egg shells. The red
pigient is not found within any organ
apart from the diffuse fatty body aud the
yolk. It does not occur in skin, gut,
salivary glands, excretory tubules, or
blood, and nothiig is yet known regard-
ing its use to the insect. Carminic acid
is said to be a product of mietabolism.

-October, 1894.
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Pir nts, oz....................
PniosirnoinUs, Il>................
POTAssA, Caustie, white, 1......
oasU, Acotat, .........
1licarbonate, lb .............
lichronate, lb.... ..........
Bitrtt (Cremu Tart.), 1b......
Blromiide, lb.................
Carbonate, lb.............
ChiroateFg., lb..........

Powd.ered, t..............
Citrate, lb...................
Cyanide, lb .......... .....
l1iyp>oosphites, o?.. .......
o ie, l ...................

Nitrate, gran., lb............
Pernmngatite, lb............
P>russiate, Rel, lb............

Yellow, 1b................
And Sod. Tartrate, lb........
Sulphiret, ]b................

Iitoi.YI.A.tI.E, OZ..............
QUINIE, StilphI., hlik ........

Ozs., >z........ ............
QuisinriY, Sulphate, ozu., oz...
SAa cs, ....................
SA TONI,, 0 ..................
SivEn, Nitrate, cryst.., OZ......

Fuse<l, 0..................
Sonsiusi, Acetate, lb.........

Ilicarbonate, kgs., lb.........
Blroilnd e, 1b....... .........
Carbonate, lb...............
lypophosphite, oz...........
Hyposulphite, lb... .........
Iodirle, oz...................
Salicylate, lb.............
Sulphate, lb..............
Sul >hite, lb..................

Soasat., oz ...................
SPInr NITRE, lb...........
STRONTIUM, Nitrate, lb.........

1 10
1 10

60
40
17
15
25
60
13
125
27
75
50
112

4 10
10
45
55

30
30)
40
32
38
20

4 00
2-

1 00
J0

35
3 00

65
6

12
6

45
180

3
10
00
65
00

STnycINNYs, crystals, oz....... 1 00
Sur.rosN. , oz.................. 34
SULrIuun, 1Flowers of, lb........ 21

Pure precipitated, 1b......... 13
.TATa ESit IC, 16............ 50

1'iv.%or., (Thllymiw unil), OZ...... 55
VxnArlSF, 0z .?............ 2 0(0
Zîsc, Acetate, l1i ............. 70

Carbonate, 1l............... 25
Chloride, granilar, oz........ 13
lodide, oz....................... 60
Oxile, I>.................... 13
Sullluiate, 1)................. 9
Valerianiate, oz.. 25

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Or., Almnontl, bitter, oz........ 75

Sweet, lb.................... 50
Ailber, cruile, lb. ........... 40

Itec't, lb.................. 60
Anise, lb................ ... 3 00
Iay', oz..... . .............. 50

Bergamnot, lb................ 3 75
Cade, 1b.................... 90
Cajujutî, lb.................. 1 GO
Catl>siclui, oz........... .... 60
Car-away, lb................. 2 75
Cassia, lb.................... 1 40
Cedlar .... ................ .55
Cimamon, Ceyl&n, oz........ 2 75
Citrontelle, lb......... ..... 80
Clove, lb................... 1 00
Copaiba, lb ................. 1 75
Croton, lb............ ...... 1 50
Cu b lb, .................... 3 00
Citumin, lb................... 5 50
Erigeron, oz ................ 20
Ecalyptus, ............... 1 50
Fennel, lb............. ..... 1 60
Geraniuin, oz................ 1 75

Robe, lb. ................. 3 20
Juniper berries (English), lb.. 4 50

Wood, lb .............. . 70

Laveiler, Chiris. Fleur. lb...
Gardlen, lb................

Lemnonî, lb...................
Lenougrass, lb..............
2lutarit, Esseitial, oz........
Neroli, oz................ .
Orange, 1b.- .................

Swcet, lb.... .............
Origanun , lb................
Patchouli, oz................
Pennyroyal, 1b..............
Peppermint, lb..............
P'jniento, 16.................
Ithodlium, oz.................
Rose, oz. ................
Rosemnary, lb................
Rue, oz.....................
Sandalwood, lb..............
Sassafras, lb.................
Savin, lb....................
Spearnaint, lb................
Spruce, lb ..................
Tan y, ...................
Thyne, white, 1b............
W lr tergeen, lb..............
Wormseed, lb................
Worinwood, lb ..............

FIXED OILS.
CASToin, ]b...... .............
Col) Liv.-nu, N. P., gal........ .

Norwegian, gal..............
Co-roNEE, gal ..............
LARD, gal.....................
Lissevn, boiled, gal........

Raw, gal..,. ................
NFATSFOOT, gal. ..............
OLIuv., gal....................

Salad, gal ...................
PAr.31, lb.... .................
SrItsu, gal....................
TURENTNE, gal...............

The Standard Brands.oNs
MILLIONS- 0F- -RAN able [ra' 'El ra8 'Mu191' and 'Madre o {.AV & OSold Annually. JMONTREIAL P. Q.

"DERBY PLUG," 5c. and 10cts., " THE SMOKERS' IDEAL," "DERBY," "ATHLETE" CIGARETTES,
ARE THE BEST.

D. RITCHIE & 00., - - Montreal.

though chemicals remain for the most
part unaltered.

The war in China lias led to a still fur-
Canada. ther increase in the price of Camphor and

there has been a run on Oil of Cassia.

Business is very fair and collections are
reported as inproving. The prospects of
a good fall trade are very promising.

Quinine is creeping up sltwly in price.
Latest reports are very firm.

Norway Cod Liver Oil is very firm at
advanced prices.

Glycerine is reported a little casier in
price.

Camphor, Pot. Bromide, Pot. lodido
and Rhubarb are firm at higher prices.

Oil Anise, higher.
Oil Cloves, Copaiba, Lemon, Orange,

Peppermint, Pennyroyal, Wintergreen,
Worm wood, casier.

Ammonia Carb. and Liquor have ad-
vanced.

England.

London, Sept. 26th, 1894.
There bas been soine improvement in

the drug market during the nonth, al-

Rhubarb, Menthol and other products
from that part of Asia are all firmly held
at recent advances.

Quinine, after moving upward, has
commenced to sag.

Opium is featureless in the absence of
demand.

Pilocarpine bas again advanced, the
scarcity of good Jaborandi Leaves being
the cause.

Gumn Kino has also been raised and fu-
ture supplies are difficult to secure.

Balsami Copaiba is down and the new
Chanmomile Flowers are offered at lower
rates.

Jalap, Ipecacuanha, Senega and Cu-
bebs are casier.

Sulphate of Copper bas moved upward
and is being firmly held.

Manufacturers of Mercurials have ad.
vanced their prices 2 cents per lb., but as
the uetal is easier, they will probably re-
lapse.

Canada BaIsan.

Owing to the reduced export of Canada
Balsan the price in the United States.
has risen to $3.25 per gallon and bids fair
to go still higher. Although Oregon Bal-
san enters into coupetition with it te
some extent, it is not a desirable substi-
tute in a majority of the processes in
which tho Canadian is used. One of the
largest consumers, makes a special article
that cannot be produced from any other
substance, however similar, while other-
manufacturers would give the Canadian
]Balsan at $4 per gallon preferenco over.
the Oregon product at seventy.five cents..
-Journal of Commerce.

VACCINATION AND TYPHoID FEVER.--
Dr. William Finder bas observed (Medi-
cal Standard) that after typhoid fever
patients had recovered they wero very sus-
ceptible te vaccination. Dr. Finder has
verified his observation many times during.
a number of years, and suggests that others
confirni or disprove the theory. So satis-
flied is ho with the correctness of the ob-
servation, that he now revaccinates his
typhoid fever patients as soon as they re-
cover from the fever.

3 00
1 50

2 00
1 50

60
4 25
2 75
2 75

(35

2 50
4 25
2 60

80
7 50

70
25

5 50
75

1 60
3 75

65
4 25
1 80
2 75
3 50
4 25

9
1 15
1 50
1 10

90
60
58

1 00
1 .30
2 25

12
1 75

60

3 50.
1 75-
2 10
1 60.

65r
4 50
3 00.
3 00

70
85

2 75
4 50 -
2 75

85
il 00.

75
30

7 50.
80

1 75
4 00

70'
4 50.
1 90
3 00.
3 75
4 50.

il
1 25
1 0
1 20
1 00

63
61

1 10
1 35
2 40.

13
180

65.
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